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FAIR WARNINGS
T O A

Catelefs lHo^ltj
OR, THE

Seriottf Practice of Religion
RECOMMENDED

B Y T H E

Admonitions of Dying Men,
AND THE

Sentiments of all People in their moft fcrious

Hours : And other Teftimonies of an ex

traordinary Nature.

By JOSIAH WOODWARD, D.Ix

To which is added,

Serious A r&amp;gt; v i c E to a Sick Perfon by
Archbifhop Tittotfon.

AS ALSO
A Profpeft ofDEATH : A Pindarique EfTay.

With fuifable CUTS.

Recommended as proper to be given fit Funerals*

L N D N,

primed for W. Taylor, atthe5/;f^ in Fater-NoJler Row. 1712.



BOOKS Rintel for \V. Taylor, &quot;stifle Ship
PatefiNoiler-Row.

TH E Book of Comrr.on-Prayer and Adminiilration
of the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper, according to

ihe Uie of the Church of England, with the Plalms of

Datid Par iphrafed : Together with the Lives^oT the A-
pooitks : And an Account of the Original of the Feaits

and F^its of the Church, with leverai of the Kubricks

occalionally Explained. By W* Nichols, D. D.
A Pradical Difcourfe of Repentance, re&ifying the

MiHakes about it, elpecially fuch as lead either to Defpaif
or PreiudXption, perlwaaing and directing ..to the true

Practice of it, and demonilrating the Invalidity of a
Death- Bed Kepciuance. By W. \\iyne, D. D. and late

Ktd-or of St. Mary White-Cl).i$$d. And Chaplaiiv in Or

dinary to their Majdlies,
Tlie Devout Cliriitian s Daily Exercife: Containing

Choice Prayers, and Divine Ejaculations, and Praiies for*

moil Seafons of the Year.

Private Thoughts upqn a Chridian Life : Or neceffary
Dirtdtjonii for its Beginning ana Progrds upon Earth,, iiv

order co us final Perfection in the Beatifick Vifion. By.
the Right Reverend Father in God W. Beveridge-) D. D.
L;ae Lord B ihop of St. Afapb. Where may be had all the

Author s Works
The unworthy Non-communicant. A Treatife fhewing

the Dang r of neglefting the Beifed Sacrament of the

Lori s Supper; Vv herem its primitive Pra&ke, and the

Kealbns of its Difuie aid Neglect are fully fet forth, what
. are meant by L.uingand Dunking unworthily, and Eating
and Drinking our own Damnation, are made plain to the

jneauelt Capacity, ail the moil material Scruples and Ob&quot;

jedlions common 1

,} urged are fully aniv/eted, together with
Forms of Prayers before, at, and after the Receiving of

ine H^ly Siicnment. By y.SmitlrifS) late Morning Lectu

rer .it St. jM-c/Mt / s Cornlill) London-

A Collecti ii of Divine Hymn* and Poems on fe-

-ver.tl Oc:; j

.ii-&amp;gt;ns. By the Earl of Rofcommon, Mr. Dry-
i
v
t Mr. Morris, Mrs. Knlerinc tfjillips^. Philomela, ;uid

-.others. Piibliiiici -by Mis. Slnpr j molt of them never



TO T H E

Moft Reverend

Father in God,

THOMAS
By Divine Providence

Lord Arch-Bifliop o{C^MTERBZ RT
&amp;gt;

Primate of all ENGLANT&amp;gt;,trc.

i

May it pleafe your Grace.

IT
being very obvious and

very grievous to obferve,
how unhappily the genuine Vi

gor of our Holy Religion hath

decay d by the
intemperate Af-

feftivns and
&amp;lt;Paffions

of thole that

A z have
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have profefled it
j

no Remedy
feem d more likely to Cure both

thefe Xti/tempers,
and to retrieve

the Primitive Conftitution and &amp;lt;PoK&amp;gt;-

er of the Chriftian Religion,
which has layn too long in a

Languishing State, than that

which is here humbly endea

voured : Which is, to bring all

Perfons to confider what fenti-

ments they will e re long be of,

in their dying Hours
;

in which

every one that dies in his fenfes

laments all the fooKfk Extrava

gancies of his part Life, and

wifhes in the bitternefs of his

Soul, that he had more heartily

and more fteddily regarded the

Fundamental and Tragical parts of

Religion 5
of which the follow

ing Treatife gives many mov

ing Inftances. And prcfuming,

My Lord, that an Endeavour of

this
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this Nature would not be un

acceptable to your Grace, I hum

bly crave Leave to prefent
ic

to your Hands, in Teftimony
of the Duty and

(J^efpetts
of

Tour Graces

Mod Obedient

Humble Servant,

J ofiah Woodward.

A 3 THE





VII

THE

PREFACE-
HAT there will le to all Men
A Future State of Recompense^

according to their manner of Life OH

Earth, is as true as that God is Juft,

that /j, as fare as there is a God: For

toe Jo mi fee fitch Juftice done upon all

Men in this World, as demonftrates the

Righteoufnefs of the Governour of jf*

yea, The Cafe of all that Glorious Ar-

my of Martyrs who have offered u

their Lives in Obedience to God, which

is the high?ft exprefiion of their Duty
that Men can give^ admits no Recomfence
in this Life; and that one Inftance of
larlarous Herod ftrikin^ off the Head
of that incomparable Man Jchn the Bap-
tift to gratify a wanton Girl, and /&amp;gt;

pay her for a Dance
;

were enough to

overturn not only the Morals lut tl:e

Reafon of Men$ were there not a Day ^7. I? .

A 4 ap-
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appointed, and a proper Judge named,

when, and by whom, God will Judge
the World in Righteoufcefs $

when

every ones Caitfz /hall le called over a-

pain, and (ball It fully heard and per-

feftly ad\ufcd.
And how can it le thought unreafona-

He, tba.t thefe Future Rewards aad Pu-

yifhments fhould le everlafting* Since

in thefe, God will {hew his Glorious

Attributes of Juftice and Mercy /&quot;*

their Perfection . And fbould he punish

lefs than infinitly, hew could it le like

an Infinite Being, or fuitalle to the Na
ture and Defert of a Gourfe ofOffences
committed with Contumacy againft In-

fnlte Authority and Power, and m
Contempt of Infinite Wifdom and Good-

neft ^ Efpecially considering, that God

will then Shew his Wrath, and make
his Power known upon the Veflels

of Wrath fitted for Deftrudtion : As
well as make known the Riches of his

*

Glory on the Veffels of Mercy, which

he afore prepares unto Glory.
The wifejl Governments upon Earth

dtcre$ Capital Punifliments and heavy
Atraindures to fuch asfpeak lut afew trea-

fonalle
Words agawft an Earthly Prince

pr Stgce: And mil it mt follow with

greater
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greater force of Reafon and Equity,
That he who lives all his Life long in

Rebellion againfl the Infinite Creator

and Sovereign of all Things Pifelle and

Inrvifille, in Compliance and Confede

racy with* his wojl rancorous Enemies,

jftly deferves Eternal Punifhment?

Efpecially considering, that this Infinitely

Great and Good God offered up his on

ly Son as a Sacrifice of Expiation for

thefe ungrateful Rele/s; and by his

Ambafladors often importuned a Peace

with thefe haughty Traitors to the end

that they might not only have fhumed
a Miferable, lut have enjoyed a Blefled

Eternity.
But to fhut up allfurther Difputes a-

lout this matter, the Oracles of God,
u&amp;gt;hich cannot deceive us, have po-fitively

declared
i

That the Wicked lhall go
away into Everlafting Punifhment,

^
and the Righteous into Life Eternal.

Seeing then, that thefe Endlefs Retri

butions are the certain Conferences of
cur good or bad Lives OK Earth fjow

flupid and feIf-negligent are we, if we do

n$t keep them always in Mind, and make
them our chief Concern, during the

little time we have to tranjafi an

Affair offab infinite Importance?
fte
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The Holy Patriarchs are defended as

thofe who lived like Strangers and Pil

grims upon Earth, having their Minds
and Hearts fxed on their Heavenly
Country: And therefore to their infi-

Heb n.i6.
nftf Honour and Happinefs^ God was
not afharned to be called their God,
And the Primitive Chriftians having
tafled the Firft Fruits of the Spirit,

tym. 8. 23, longed and groaned after the Perfecit-
on of that glorious State of Redemption
and Adoption ivhicb is laid up for them

in Heaven. And a late Reverend Di-
^r

-

H
vine of curs, when he had occafion to /peak

of Heaven or Hell in his Preaching

ufed to fay, Yonder Glory, and Yon
der Flames, as it were pointing to things
in Sight, and at a very little D/ftwce.

But where the/e Infinite 7hings are

lut feldom and lut flightly thought of,

and then rather as difputable Notions

than as certain over-ruling Maxims;

thefe Perfons have no Principles nor Pow
er to le good. For nothing can duly curb

and quafh the Temptations of things

feen, lutfuch a Faith as is the Evidence

cf greater Things not feen: And where

the Oljefts of the Chrijtian Faith appear
as Evident as thofe of Carnality and

Scnfei How eafily mil the fufer- excel

lent
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lent Glory above weigh down and ever-

power the Allurements of the little emp
ty things below ? This made the Apo-
ftles of cur Lord Jejpife loth the Of- 7̂ - &quot;

fers and Threatnings of their Enemies /
Whilft we look not [faith one of them*)

at the Things which are fcen, but at

the Things which are not feen: For a c^ 4.

the Things which are feen are Tem
poral, but the Things which are not

feen are Eternal,

The Chriftian Religion cwnot le fad
to take due Place in Men^ nor will juch
as tear the Name of Chriiiians dojujt

Honour to their Divine Rel^on, till

thefe Powers of the World to come
have a due Influence upon their Hearts

and Lives. And then WdWChriftians
will appear like thcmjefoes, and will

jbine as Lights fet up in a dark World
;

and then iwll the Foreign and* Dome-
ftick Infidels le covered with foame^
avd- be likely to flock in unto thcm^ as

Doyes to their Windows,
It is for this Reafon that the Prince

of Darkmft flies all his Envives t o ex-

tiygvjjft the .Sentiments of a Life tQ

come, lecaufe thefe fap the very Fom*&amp;gt;

Nations of his dark Kingdom, cwd effe-

Dually
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finally countermine his devices againfl
the Salvation of Men.

And for the fame Reafon will all that

love God and the Souls of Men do all

they can to awaken Men to look beyond
the fleeting fpaces of Days and Hours,
to take a View of an unmeafurable Eter

nity; towards which every Momevt they
live pujhes them on.

It is for this E*d, that the follow

ing Examples are offered to the Confi*

deration of vain and unthinking People^

in order to demon/Irate to them That

the Wifeft and Beft of Men, of allCm-
ditions, in all Ages, have Jtrittly cl-

ferved the Rules of Religion and

Virtue: Andthat the Vaineft and Word
of Men have ivtjbed at lafl with forrow,
that they had done fo.

Tou will here fee Kings and Empe
rors cajling down their Crowns lefore
the Throne of the All-governing God

;

and Philofophers and States-Men ***~

ing at his footftool. L*&.

Tea, you will here fee loth ,Chriftians
and Heathens, Jews and Turks; and
in fhort Men of all Sorts and Seds

cf Religion, yea, and fetch as in their

Phrenfy owned no Religion at all, brought
(it lafl to a mofl firiotts Confefion of

this
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Great Truth, ly the mere Force

and Tower of it$ namely ,
That upon

Experience they have found, that

whatfoever vain Thoughts of Religion
Men may entertain in the Heat of

their Youth, and in the Fury of their

Lufts ; They foener or later feel the

Teftimony which God has given to

it in their own Breads; which will

one day make them ferious, either ly
the uncmcemalle Peace and Joy of a,

good Conscience ;
or the mutteralle

Terrors, Pangs and Agonies ef a lad

one*

The Reader is defired to take notice
,

that many of the foil-owing Inflames^ and

(owe ExpreJponS) are taken out of a lit*

tie Trail which tears the Name of Mr.

D. Lloyd ;
lut there leing no Method

and many Miftakes in that Treatife^

it cannot le thought other than a rough

Draught, pullifbed without the Confcnt

or Over- fight of the Author
5
or perhaps

after
his Death.

I have done whit I could to examine

the Accounts here given from their Ori

ginal Authors, lut wanting feveral fucb

as were ft to have teen conftdtedj humlly
entreat the Beader to impart Juch Cor-

regions and Additions as he foall per*
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ceive neceffary
to make the Account more

perjetl, ajfuring him of a thankful Ac

ceptance.
It is likewife proper to premife^ that

w juft Order, m point o/Time or the

Quality of Perfons^ could le olferved m
the Htftorical fart of this Account, for
that the likenefs or Antithesis, the

Oaufes or the Confequences ofjome Taf-

fages^ have reafonally drawn them toge

ther where the Fadts were of very diftant

Times, and the Perfons ofdifferent Qua
lity.

The whole Defign of this Publication

is to (top the Months of fuch as deny or

blafpheme the Great anJ Righteous GOD,
cr feoff at our mod excellent Religion, or

cnly take up the Form. without the Power

ofit. Hoping withal that it may proper*

ly tend to t#ke off umecejfan Di-fputes

and Heats alout the circum/lances of

Religion , ly drawing the chief Warmth

of Mens Hearts to a Zeal for the Sub-

ftance. Life and Practice of it.

It may alfo le of Vfe to remark, that

as thefirft Edition of the Book itfore men

tionedcame out in the Time oj the dreadful

Peftilence 1665. to awaken the Confcien*

ces of all thatfaw the difmal Deflrufti-

on made thereby, and ly the the Confu-

ming
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ming Fire and Sword that followed it^

to the Fear ofGod; And as it was pul*

liflied a fecond time in the Tear l68if

when a too general Unconcern for the

Truth and Practice of the Reformed

Religion^ was like to-have introduced the

.intolerable Calamity of Popery among us
9

which is to be dreaded\ mt only as the

worft of Religions, but as ^the forefl of

Plagues .- So is the following Treatije
now fent abroad in a Time when a great
Tart of Chriftendom is made a horri-

lie Scene of Blood and Defolation
; and

may ferve to give particular Warning
to the People ofthis Nation to ceafe their

Impieties and ccmpofe their Divisions, left

the Dreggs of the Bloody-Cup le* brought
at la/I to their Lips.
O ! may all that offend a Juft and

Holy God, Repent and Reform without

delay^
and become duely and timely fe-

rious in matters of Infinite Importance :

Takingwarnwg by the Admonitions aud

Examples of fucb as have gone Icfore
them into an Eternal State, left they them-

fehes le made awakening Examples t*

others.

THE
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FAIR WARNINGS
T O A

Carelefs World.

CHAP I.

The Force of Dying Mens Words :

A Copy of a Letter written by the

late Earl of Marlborough a

little before bis Deatb
5

with (2(f-

marks upon it.

TH
E Royal Preacher obferves,

ThMthzWorJsoftheWifeareEtd. it, i?

as Goaeis and as Natlcs faften-

edly theMaflerx of the Affem-

tiies, which are given out from one Shep
herd. Which probably alkides, fay?one,
to the long Staves with a fmall Nail at the
end of them, with which the Overfeers
of the Aflemblics for Pullick iVorjbip

B among
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among the Jews ukd to prick fuch as

flept or were diforderly : and fhews us,
that the Words of Wife and Serious

Men have a moving and piercing Power
in them, to awaken the Negligent and
reflrain the Dijjolute.

And furely if ever Men are Wife and

Serious, and their Words piercing ;
it is

when they fenfibly approach towards

the Gates of Death : when ftanding on
the Brink of the neighbouring Eternity ;

and being almoft looled from the Body,
and therefore negligent of this World,
and intent upon the other

;
and feeling

as it were fome fbjkcs either of the

Glory or flames of the State into which

they are fteping ; They turn back and

call with Earneftnefs to thofe that are

following them to their long Home^ to

take good Heed to their Steps, left by
their taking wrong Courfes, they come
to a fearful and miferhtle End.

And as thefe Goads for the Jewifh

Aflemblies were given out from One

Shepherd, the High-Prieft : So are the

Worfc of the Wife given them by the

Chief Shepherd, the Lord Jefus Chrift^ in

whom are hidden all the Treafures ofWif.
dom and Knowledge. And may it pleafe

Him, whofe Grace is fufficient for all

our
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our Wants, to grant fuch Force and Ef
ficacy to all that is here laid before Men,
that they may hereby become Wife un

to Salvation; to the Glory of his Holy
Name. Amen.

It may not be improper to ufber in

the following Account with the Copy of
a very ferious Letter written by the

Right Honourable James, EarI of Marl-

borough, a little before his Death in the

Battle at Sea on the Coaft

A. D. 1665. **** ^

It was directed to the Right Honour
able Sr. Hugh Pollard, Gomptroler ofHh
Majeflys HoufloIJ.

SIR,
c ^T Believe the Goodnefs of your Na-

JL ture, and the Friend/hip you
c

have always born me, will receive
*
with Kindnefs the laft Office of your

*
Friend. I am in Health enough of Bo-

*

dy, and (through the Mercy of God
c

in Jefus Chrift) well difpofed in Mind.
1

This I premife, that you may be fa-
*
tisfied that what I write proceeds not

*

from any phantaftick Terror of Mind^
*

but from a foler Refolution of what
*

concerns my felf, and earned Dcfire
*

4
to do you more Good after my Death*

B :
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than mine Example (God of his Mer-
*

cy pardon the Badnefs of it) in my
*

Life-time may do you Harm. I will
*

not fpeak ought of the Vanity of this
1

World your own Age and Experience
c
will fave that Labour: But there is a

*

certain Thing that goeth up and down
c
the World, called Religion, drefled and

*

pretended pkantaftically,&amp;gt;$,n&
to Pur-

pofes bad enough, which yet by fuch
*
evil Dealing lofeth not its Being : The

c
Great Good God hath not left it with-

*
out a Witnefs, more or lefs, fooner

*
or later, in every Man s Bofom^ to di-

*
reft us in the Purfuit of it; and for

*
the avoiding of thofe inextricable Dif-

*

quifitions and Entanglements our own
*

frail Reafon would perplex us withal,
* God in his infinite Mercy hath given
*
us his Holy Word^ in which, as there

*
are many things hard to le undertlood^

c
fo there is enough plain and eafie, to

*

quiet our Minds, and dired: us con-
*

earning our future Being. I confefs to
* God and you, I have been a great

Negle&er?
and, I fear, a Defpifer of it:

c God of his infinite Mercy pardon me
*
the dreadful Fault. But when I retired

*

my felf from the Noife and deceitful

Vanity of the World, I found no true

Comfort
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Comfort in any other ReFolution, than
*
what I had from thence : I commend
from the Bottom of my Heart the fame

*

to your (&quot;

I hope ) happy Ufe, Dear
*
Sir Hugh, let us be more generous than

*
to believe we die as the Beafls that pe-*

ri/h; but with a Ghriflian^Manly, Brave

Refolution, look to what is eternal. I
4

will not trouble you fartheh The on
4

ly great God, and Holy God, Father
^

*

Bon^ and Holy Ghoft, direct you to an
*

happy End of your Life, and fend us

a joyful Refurredion.

So prays

Your true Friend
Old Jailtcs,

hear the Coajl .* u t&amp;lt;

oriwO- Martiorougk.

*
I befeech you commend my Love

c
to all mine Acquaintance* parricu-

4

Jarly, I pray you that my Confin Glaf-

cock may have a Sight of this Letter^
*
and as many Friends befides as you

6

will, or any elfe
t
fhat defire it.

/ fray grant tbis my

B 3 Thb
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This Letter, the* very weighty in

the Matter of it, and very ferious in

the Pkrafe and Expre/ton, yet is moft

remarkable for the Time in which it

was written; namely, but a few Days
before the Soul of this Nolle Lord de

parted into the InvifiUe State. He now
faw the Infinite Worth of Religion, and

the pernicious Folly of offending God;
And he kindly imparts thefe Senti

ments to thofe Friends of his, for whofe

Eternal Welfare he had Reafon to be

particularly concerned.

His Lordfhip confefies that he had

rafted too freely of the Carnal Indul

gences which unhappily prevailed in

thofe loofe Times : But now recollecting

himfelf, and duly confidering that a vi

cious Life gives a Man no true fatisfa-

flion in the Enjoyment, and nothing
but Shame and Regret in the Review

;

whereas true Piety affords a nolle Plea-

fure in the Way, and great Peace in the

End : He came to the following wife

and folid Conchfions.

\. That altho Religion may be con

troverted in fome Points of little Im

portance, and may be counterfeited in

Its admirable Operations for bale Ends :

Yet
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Yet it is noPhantaftic Notion or crafty

Pretence, but a moft Excellent endow
ment

^
of Divine Original, and fuperna-

tural Power- and abfolutely neceffiry
to the prelent Peace and everlafting

Haffinefs of Man.
If* That every One hath a iufficient

Teftimony of the Truth of the great
Doftrines of Religion within his own
Breaft, in that his own Mind prejudges
and threatens him when he trefpafles

againft them, as it alfo cheers and ca-

reffes him when he lives according to

them : And that it is too lafe and de

grading a Thought, to imagine that this

Heaven-lorn Power within usjhall perifk
at our Death

y
as the -Be*(is do.

III. That every Man s Experience
(hews him the Vanity of this prefent

World, and of all things therein . And
that nothing here rightly fniteth or

fully fattsfetb the fpiritual and capaci
ous Soul of Man. And his Lord/hip
for his own part folemnly profefleth,
that the only true Comfort he ever

found, was in religious Meditations and
Adtions ; when he retired himfelffrom
the

Noije
and Vanity of the World, and

gave his Soul the free enjoyment of

Superior Delights.
IV.
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IV. That a Man never a&s with fo

true a Bravery and Magnanimity, wor

thy of his Rea(on and fpiritual Nature,
as when he comes to a folid and pru
dent Refoiuticn to take off his Mind
and Heart from Earthly Things,which
are but momentary, and to place them

on Heavenly Things, which are Eter*

ml.

V. That fundry fupernatural Impuljes
on the Souls of Mcn,lbmetimes by/#g-

geftions relating to the Good or Evil

Conduit of their Lives ;
and at other

times by Imprejfions fore*fhewing the

punctual Time of their Deaths, as iq

the Cafe of this Noble Lord, are ano

ther Argument of the Agency of/x&amp;gt;/-

flle Beings on our Minds, and of our

being capable of a more free and in

timate Conversion with them in a

hte of feparatipn from our Bodies at

Death, and in the fpiritual (late of ouir

Bodies after the Refurrettion.

VI. That to free us-from thofe.per

plexing Doults and endlefs Difputes a-

bout thefe things, which we fhould be

apt to fall into, if we had no better Light
than that of our impaired Reafon ;

it hath

f&amp;gt;ieafed
God to give us the lure Dire-

of his Holy Oracle^, delivered by
Ik M
Men
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Men infpired by his Holy Spirit ; whofe
Divine Infpiration was attefted by Mi*
racks of Infinite Power and Goodnefs,
and by the Spirit of Prophecy, and by
God s giving the mod aftonifhing Sue-

cefs to a Do&rine diredly contrary to

the Laws, Cuftoms and Learning both

of fews and Gentiles, and to the carnal

Lufls and Interefls of all Men. Arid

this was brought to pafs without any
outward Force, or any carnal Policy
or Motive

; yea, without Humane Ora

tory or Sophiftry merely by the plain

Inftru&ions, powerful Arguments, ho

ly Lives, and atteftmg Deaths of the

firft Promulgers of it.

VII. That one 6f the trueft ads of

Friend/hip that one Man can ihcw to a-

nother, is to further his Progrefs in the

ways of Virtue and Religion ;
and to

affift him in his return from the con

trary Follies and Dangers : in order to

procure, as his Lordihip fays, a happy
end of this Life, and the Joys of a lief*

fed Refurreflion.

VIII. That fuch as would acquit
thcmfelves well in thefe grand Concerns,
rnuft exert a vigorous Faith and Jruft

in the holy Trinity the Name in which
We are Baptized and Biffs

9

J by Divine
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Authority: And therefore a folemn

Doxology to this Holy Triune God con

cludes this important Letter.

Thus this tfotle Lord^ looking

through and beyond all that is in this

World, and finding nothing here that

would flay by him, or (land him in

ftead in the Future-State, but Grace,

Virtue, and true Goodnefs
;
he came

up to thefe excellent Conclusions ,
which

he thought the great Intereft of a Care-

lefs Worlds know and ccnfider: The

rather, becaufe all Men come to thefe

Sentiments at laft, and therefore ought
in Prudence to embrace them from

the beginning.
Ah! Why will any Rational Man

live in thofe Practices in which no Ra
tional Man dares die &amp;gt; If vicious Courfes

are pernicious ,
and muft of neceflity be

(hfarJetf, why does any one that can

dilcern betwixt Good and Evil enter

upon them? Since no Perfon that

could be counted truly fenfille hath, e-

yer fmce the World began, indulged
his finful Lufts in any part of his

Life, but he did as certainly condemn
himlelf fometime or other for fo doing ;

Why, ah! why does any one in his
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Wits open a Paflage to horrible /te-

grefs and Eternal Damages ? To this

we have nothing to reply, but that Sin

is Folly, and doth infatuate as dange-

roufly as it doth defile and that mod
People are fo unhappy as to fet their

Lttft and Phanfy at their Right HznA,
and their /^/^ and Reafon at their

Left: Otherwife Religion, the bed
and brighteft Jewel in the World, could
not be trampled under feet

; nor Si*i
the mod won/irons and pernicious Evil9
be put into the Bofom.

It is very lad that any fliould yet
remain unconvinced of the Defirable-

nefs of the Chnflian Religion, after

the Demonftration of the Truth and

Excellency of it by thofe Ancient
and learned Fathers, Juftm Martyr,
Clemens AlexanJrinus, OrigeM^ and
Tertullian ; and the no le(s xervous

than pdite Labours of Minutius Foe-

//x, Ami liuS) and Laflantius
$ toge

ther with the late convincing Dif-

courfes of Lud.wicus Pivts. the Lord
Du Pieffis, G ttius Amyraldus, Ham*
wond, and Stillmgflset *,

or that any
ftiould yet remain obftinate in finfu!

Ways, notwithftaruling rhc LOUD
WARNiNGS of luch a Cloud, or a-

thcr
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ther fuch a World of WitneQes^ who
have cautioned them againft it from
thfcir own woful Experience.
Of the Thoufands wbofe Deaths

We have feen or heard of, What one
Perfon ever recommended a debauch
ed Life to Pofterity ? Or who ever re

pented of a pious Life in his laft Mo
ments? It is therefore moft aftonifliing,
that after the Experience of all Men
that went before us, any Man fliould

be able fo far to fupprefs his Rea-

foil, as to fall into that Snare and
Pit of Licentioufnefs which all Men
before him warned him of. What

Advantage have we of living after

others, and obferving in their Hifto-

ry, that however they lived, they
died pioufly, if we become Hiftories

our felves, and give others Occafioft

to fay the fame things of us that

we did of our Forefathers : AH Mif-

carriages in Arts and Sciences, in

War and Peace, in Laws and Govern
ment, found by Experience inconve

nient, we have caft off, retaining

only thofe of Life and Manners.
What is more an Argument for or 2-

gainft any thing,than Experience ? Anci
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what Experience can be in this World
more than that of Mens whole Lives?

And what Declaration can there be

more folemn than that of Dying Men ?

Souls even almoft feparate, juft freeing
themfelves from the Burden of the Bo-

dy, and inlightned with the approaches
of God. An holy Defire of a religious

Death, is not the Pang, the Humour,
the Fancy,, the Fear of fome Men,
but the ferious Wiih of all many ha

ving lived wickedly, very few, in their

Senfes, diedfo.

CHAft
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CHAP. II.

The Sentiments of Tbofe who lived

before the F/tWo/Noah, concern

ing Religion : as
alfo offome who

lived in the
earlieft

Times
after

it.

THO*
the Times before the Deluge

are ufually called the Dark State

of the World, becaufe we have no Ac*

count of them but what we find in

the firft Six Chapters of Genefis : Yet
it will be ufeful to look into them to

fee what Thoughts they had of Sinning

againft God, who had the firft Expe
rience of the Sorrows and Miferies of

it.

And here we find the Two firft Pa
rents of Mankind created by God in a

State of great Excellency and univerfal

Comfort their Condition was Happy-,

yea, Heavenly, whilft Innocent : but

*fcey wese no fooner feduced by the

Devil into Rebellion againft their mott

lountiful Creator, but they funk imme*

diately into a very miferable Condition,

being
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being over-whelmed with Shame
, pierced

thorow with the Terrors of their own
Mind, and almoft diftraded with the

fearful Expectation of Divine Vengeance.
A fare Demovftration to all fucceeding
Sinners ofwhat they mil reap from their

Sinful Ways, notwithftanding the dcln-

Jive Fancies that the Devil puts into their

Heads about it, as he did to our Firft Pa
rents

,
Te /hall not die : Te /hall le as

Gods. But he was a Liar from the Be

ginning.
If there be fuch a Book as is much

talked of among the Jews, called, The

Repentance of Ada**, it muft needs be a

very inftru&ive one : For he of all Men
beft knew the vaft Difference betwixt

a divine and lleffed State of Innocency,

and a degenerate accurfed State of Pollu

tion
;
betwixt the Smiles and Frowns of

Almighty God upon Men$ and betwixt

that perfett State of the Creatures in

which they were made by God, and the

Condition in which we now behold

them, as wade fuljefl to Vanity. But,
alas! Adam himfelf could not have
fummed up the full Damages that Sin

brought upon Men, becaufe they are

infinite,

To
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To make the bed amends he could

for this, tLe Jews tell us, that Adam left

Seven Rules of Religion to his Pofterity ;

the fame which Noah handed after

wards to future Ages, with this memo
rable Admonition

,
viz. That no Man

would ever -venture upon Sin^ if
be could

fee itfrom the Beginning to the End. The
Second Man that entred into the World
was Cain: of whom the Jewifli Talmu-
dift Ruzzia affirms, that he challenged his

Brother into the Field upon their Difpute
about a Future State of Retribution.

And perhaps fome may think this their

Difference of Sentiment fuggefted to

us from the Holy Scripture, which fays,

that Alel was influenced by a, Princi

ple of Faith which Cain wras not, and

therefore found a more gracious Ac

ceptance with God. By Faith Alel of

fered unto God a more excellent Sacrifice

than Cain, (Heb. 1 1. 4.) which fo enra^

ged this envious Man that he Sacrifices

his Brother to his paflionate Refent-

ments, giving the firft Inftance of Man s

Mortality. And now, what a foor ter

rified Vagrant did Cain become from this

Moment ? living all his Days, as the

moft jolly Sinners inwardly do, in a/er-

petual Bondage for Fear of Death. He
that
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that had killed near half the World at

one Blow, was not able to kill his own
Confcience : but found in it a Worm that

would never die. And it is thought by
many Learned Men that the Mark **signum
which God put upon Him, was a contr Mania

nttalTremllingm a moft frightful Man-
.
* t&amp;gt; bihs m

ner
; by which all that met him were rum cmnium,

rather flruck with Amazement athismi-j&amp;gt;;w?c*-

ferable Condition, than mov d to avenge^;
f cu

i . t i i -ji i Vultus Con&quot;

h IS Brother S Blood Upon him.

We find after this, That Lantech

had no fooner committed the Sin

Cain (whether upon Cains own Perfon,
or upon fome other, cannot,and need not

be decided) but he lived all his Days
under the FearofhisPunifliment; for we
read that Lamech faid to his Wives /4-

Jah and Zillah
,

Hear my Voice ye
Wives of Lamech, bearken to my Speech \

for I have Jlam a Man to My Wounding^ Gen. 4, a&amp;gt;

and a Toung-man to my Hurt : if CainM
fhall le avenged (evenfold, truly Lamech

/hall le avengedfeventy times fevenfold,
infomuch that Men convinced by
thefe Inftattces of the Power of a na
tural Confcience began then, as it fol-

loweth in the Text, to call on the Name
of the Lord; Verfe }&amp;lt;5.

So I underfland
the Word with Jcfepkus Archaio,\\\c bed

G
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Antiquary in this Cafe. R. Eliezer in

Maafe-Berefithe c. ^^. Cyril, orat. adjul.

Epiph. 1. againft the Targum of Jonathan:
The Account given of Idolatry by Mai-

monides fie cultu Stellarum, and SelJen

de Diis Syr.

Ohow different were the hurried and

terrified Lives of thefe two Murtherers,
from thofe of Enoch %&& Noah, Men who
walked with God,and were uncorrupted

by the common Wkkednefs of the World !

And therefore God took hh Servant Enoch

to himfetfby a gloriousTranflation to Hea

ven, without paffing thorow the Gates of

Death: And he kept his Servant tfoah&amp;gt;

with his Family, in Safety in the Ark^
whilft the Flood deftroyed all the reft

of that ungodly World.

And after the re-peopling of the

World, we find two of the Sons ofNoah,
Shem and Japheth, obferving the Laws of

God, and entailing Bleflingson their Po-

fterity, whilft prophane Ham&amp;gt;
the Fa

ther of Canaan and his Off-fpring^ lay un
der heavy Wrath to many Generations,
ifnot, as fome think, to this Day ;

walk

ing in the Steps of their Father s Impie

ty-

And
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And if we further trace the Account
of Sacred Hiftory, we find Righteous Lot

bleffedj profpered and protected every
where

; yea fetch d by holy Angels out of

the Reach of thofe Flames which defcen-

ded from Heaven upon the other Inhabi

tants of Sodom and Gomorrah^ the Cry of

whofe Sins to Heaven had pulled down
that extraordinary way of Deftru&ion

upon their Heads.

And if we perufe common Hiftoriesjxe,

fhall find the fame Thread of Divine Pro

vidence ufually bringing wicked People to

dreadful Ends
;
or at beft to bitter Sor

row and Woundings of Spirit, to prevent
their Ruin in both Worlds. Infomuch
that the doleful complaints of David, He*
*nan

y
and Afaph, in the Book of Pfalms,

(which has been of old accounted a Rich

Treafury of Devotion) are in Eiledt the

Language of all People when they come
to a juft Senfe of their Sins ; who then

cry out as they did :

4

My Soul is fore vexed: 1 am weary
c

of my Groaning : All the Night long I
tf

make my Bed to fwim, and I water my
&quot;

Couch with my Tears : My Eyes are confu-
med iecaufe of my Grief $

how long fhall I
take Counfel in my Soul^ having Sorrow

&quot;

in my Heart daily t My God&amp;gt; my God, why
C a baft
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.baft thou forfaken me, why art thoii fo far
&quot;

from helping me, andfrom the Words of

|

c

my roaring
&amp;gt; Rememler not the Sins of

&quot;my
Touth: look upon my Affliction, and

ct

-my Pain, and forgive all my Sins. I
&quot;

had fainted unlefs I had believed the
l&amp;lt;

Goodnefs of the Lord in the Land of the
c

Living. My Life is ffent with Grief
and my Tears with Sighing, my Strength

faileth lecaufe ofmine Iniquity, and my
Bones are confumed^ when I kept Silence

my Bones waxed old through my Roar-
&amp;gt;

ing all the Day long : for Day and Might
thy Hand lay heavy upon me / ac

knowledged my Sin unto thee : and
mine Iniquity have I not hid. I faid

* I will confefs my Tranfgrejjions unto the

Lord. For this [hall every one that u
&quot;

godly pray unto thee. Be notye as the
c

Horfeand Mule that have mUnderftan-
&quot;

ding. Many Sorrows fhall le to the
^ Wicked. What Man is he that defires
&quot;

Life, and loveth many Days that he mayu
fee good } Depart from evil and do good.

&quot;

Thy Arrows flick faft in me, thy Hand
[

preseth mefore : Neither is there anyReft
&quot;

in my Bones ly Reajon ofmy Sin. I have
kC

roared for the very Difqtuetnefs of my
&quot;

Heart. When thou with Relukes doft
*

chajlen Manfor Iniquity^
thou makeft his

Beauty
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Beauty to confume away. Surely every Man
&quot; h Vanity. My Sin is ever before we. Make
&quot;

we to hear of Joy and Gladnefs, that the
44
Bones which thou haft broken may rejoice.

&quot; A broken and a contrite Heart, Lord^
&quot;

thou wilt not defpjfe.
There were they in

&quot;great
Fear where no Fear was. Featfal-

M
nefs and Trembling are come upon me,

&quot;

and Horror hath overwhelmed me and
&quot;

Ifaid, that Ihad Wings like a Dove,
&quot;

for then would 1 flee away and le at reft.
&quot; Mine Eyesjail while Iwait upon my God*
&quot;

My Soul refufed to le comforted. I re-
&quot;

membred God and was troubled : I ccm-
&quot;

plained and my Spirit was overwhelmed.
c

My Soul is full of Trouble^ and my Life
u
draweth nigh to the Grave. I am affli-

u
fied and ready to die from my Tottth up ;

ct
while I faffer thy Terrors I am difira*

* c

lied. All Men, I fay, as well asthefc

in the Pfalms, find firft or laft, that

though Sin hath but fbort Pkafures, yet
it hath a long Sting that though Men
feem not to be able to live without the

Commiffion of
it, yet they are-not able

to live with the Thoughts of it when
committed. So that as when they have
done well, the Pah is fiort, but the

Pleafurelajting; fo when they have done

ill, the Pleafure is Jbort^ and the Pain la-

C 3 fling.
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fling. Sin and Sorrow are fo tyed toge
ther by an Adamantine Chain

; that the

Temptation to Evil cannot pleafe fo

much, as the Reflection upon it tormettts
9

when all the Enjoyment being fpent in

the adting of Sin, there is now nothing
left but naked Sin and Cwfcience.

Tacita fadant Prtcordia Culpa^ &c.

fays Juvenal^ a Heathen Poet, when he

lafhed the debauched Men of his times

with his Satyr ; telling them that their

Crimes difturbed their Reft, and they
had ever and anon cold Sweats at their

very Hearts for fear of what was corning

upon them. We mu.ft not think, faid he,

that thofe wicked People efcape Scot-free,

that are notpunifhed by humane Juftice ^
din for t\\\\Confidence is a continual Torture to

them, and lias *Whip that cuts them
to the quick, tho it be hidden from the

Eyes of others: So that no
Earthly

Judge can punifli them fo feverely, as

this tnvifille Judge within them does.

But tis fuperfluous to difcourfe toMen
out of Books concerning that which they
feel more perfectly in their own Breafls ;

namely, That Men (hall one Day Utter

ly lament the Sins which they now very

eagerly purfue ,
and that Sin it feff,

the rt*t%&y of the moral Heathens, car

ries
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ries with it fo much Shame and Horror
^

that thofe imagined Furies of the Hea
then Poets, the Alafyores and Eumenides^
were but the Refults of their own

Thoughts, refle&ing (harply upon them
in the other World for their ill Conduct
in this. The learned Cicero writes to

Pifo after this fort, and (hews of what

Importance it is to all Menrto preferve a

good Confcience^ fince there was fo much
Torture to be expected from a lad

one.

We find indeed upon Experience, that

this Torture of the Mind is one ofthe moft
intolerable Parts of humane Sufferings.,

There is an Effort ufually made by the

Spirit of Man againft common Ailes ; but

when the Spirit it felf is wounded, who

can Iear up
&amp;gt; When the very Spirit finks

in the Breaft of Man, what can fuccour

him &amp;gt;

We find Judas and others fo be

reft of common Reafon and Prudence,
that they have fought Succpur

from

Death for their burthened Minds : But

this was their Madnefs
;
fince it cannot be

imagined, that it will he eafier with de

praved Minds in the Place of Torment,
than in the Place of Redrefi : or that the

Cafe is not Joutly miferable, where the

C 4 Scorch
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Scorchings of the Flames that cannot be

quenched, are added to the Gnawings of

the Worm that never dies.

One would therefore hope, that feeing
there is fo neceflary a Connection of

Sorrow and Mifery to all wilful Difobedi-

ence againft God, yea X much of this

ufualiy paid in Hand to the Sinner by his

own Confcious Mind
,

that no more
ihould need to be faid to a Man in his

Wits^ to reclaim him from his finfuf

prolicks, but this. Sir, A quiet Mind is

the chief Happinefs^ and a troubled one

the chief Mifery of this World : you can

not enjoy the Pleafure, Honour or Pro

fit you imagin follows your evil Ways
with a troubled Mind; and yet no Man
ever followed thofe Ccurfes, without it :

all the Calamities you meet within do

ing well, are eafed much by the Com
forts of a good Conference And the Spi
rit of

a good Man tears *his Infirmities :

but all the Pleafures we have in doing ill,

will have no Relifti or Satisfaction, when
we lye under the Terrors of a bad one,
A wounded Spirit who can lean And
without doubt a ferious Confederation of

thefe things is a good Step towards A-
mendment of Life. And may it pleale
God to bring every one into whofe

Hinds
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Hands this Treatife {hall fall, to a fericms

Confideration of thefe importantThings,
of which he will have a more particular
View in the next Chapter.

CHAP. III.

Inftances of the
deep Impreffions of

Religion upon Men that haVe been

efteemedfor J^nowled^e and Wif-
dom in their Times

3
And of the

ancient (Philofophers, and others.

LEft
any one fhould think, that the

deep Impreflions of Religion and a
Future State are only made upon igno
rant People oirude and weak Minds, we
will here confider two Inftances of Men
of the greateft Repute for Wtfdomw\
Knowledge in their Times ; and that we
may be fure of the Matter of

Fad&quot;,
we

will take thefe two firft Examples out of

the Sacred Records.

The Firft is that ofBalaam, the moft

knowing Man in the Eaft, efteemed ^s

much in Mejopotamia^ as Trifmegiftus in
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pt, or Zoroafter in Perfia ;
that is,

highly magnified, or rather indeed per-

fe&ly adored by the fenfelefs People of

thofe Times, as the idolizing Addrefs of

King Balak to him ferves to demonftrate.

, / wot, faid he to Balaam^ That he whom thott
&quot;

tleffefl is lltffed^ and that he whom thou

cttrfejt is curfid. Yet this famous Con

jurer, who wanted no Inclination tb com

ply with the Demands of the King
and Princes of Midian, was forced to

llefs the People of God whom he was
called to curfe, and to own that Religion
which he was hired to defie : and tho*

he was fure that he fliould difoblige and

affront the King and his Princes by what
he faid, and lofe the Honours and Rich

es which they offered, and he coveted
;

yet in the Prefence of them all, he took

up his Paralle, and faid, Balak the King
of Moal hath brought mefrom Aram out of
the Mountains of the Eaft,faying, Curfe me

Jacol^ and come defie Ifrael. How (ball /

curfe whom God hath not
curfed&amp;gt;

or how

/hall 7 defie whom the Lord hath not defi

ed * For from the Top of the Rocks I fee
him who can count the Du$i of Jacob^

and tie Nuwler of the fourth Part of If
rael* Let me die the Death of the Righ-

teous^andmy laft End be like his. As much
as
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as to fay, Religion is the Wifdom and Hap-
pinefs of Men : Thefe Men have the true

Religion, and the true God is on theirfide :

and tis beyond the Power of Men or De
vils to make them miferalle, whilft they
maintain their Integrity.

The fecond Inftance is that of the

moft knowing Man in the World, Solo*

mon, to whom God gave Wifdom andVn~
, jyw

. a

derjtanding exceeding much, and
Large&quot;

&c.

nefs of Heart) even as the Sand that is on

the Sea*fhore. And Solomon * Wifdom ex

celled the Wifdom of all the Children of
the Baft country ,

and all the Wifdom of

^Egypt,/^r he was wifer than all Men
than Ethan the Ezrahite, and Heman,
and Chalcol, and Darda the Son of Ma-

*

hoi, and his Fame was in all Nations

round alout, and he [pake three thoufand

Proverbs, and his Songs were a thoufand
andfive ,

and hefpake of the Trees from
the Cedar Trees that are in Lebanon^ e-

ven to the Hyfop thatfpringeth out ofthe

Wall; he fpake alfo of Fowls, of Beajts, of

creeping things, and of Fijhes. And there

came ofall People of the Earth to hear the

Wijdom ofSolomon, from all the Kings of
the Earth which had heard of his Wifdom.
This Prince being the moft experienced
for Enquiry, the moft wife for Contri

vance,
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vance, the moft wealthy for com parting
all the Satisfaction that can be had in

the things of this World, after many
Years fifting, (for he tells us in his Book
of EcclejiafleSy which is his Book of Re

pentance, Chap, ^.^erfe i. / fatd in my
Heart^ go to now

y
I mil prove thee with

Mtrth^ therefore enjoy Pleafure* there-

fore dap. i. Verfe 17* 1 gtfaemy Heart
to know Wifdom^ and to know Madnejs and

Folly) what there was in Learning, Holi-

nefs, Pleafure, Peace, Plenty, magnifi
cent Entertainments, Foreign Supplies,

Royal Vifits, Noble Confederacies,Varie

ty and Abundance of fumptuous Provi-

fions and delicate Diet, (lately Edifices,

and rich- Vine- yards. Orchards, Fifh-

ponds, and Woods, numerous Atten-

dance, vaft Treafures, of which he had

the moft free, undtflurled^ and unabated

Enjoyment ;
for he faith, he with-held

not his Heart from any Joy; after feveral

Years, not only fenfual but critical Fru

ition, to find out, as he faith, that Good

which God bath given Men under the Sun
;

after he had even tortured Nature tpex-

tracftthe moft exquifite Spirits, and pure

Quintefcence, which the Varieties of the

Creature, the all that is in the World,
the Luftof the Flefa the Luji ofthe Eye,

and
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and the Pride of Life afford
;
at laft pfo-

nounceth them all Vanity and Vexation of

Spirit, and leaves thislnftrudtion behind,
for late Pofterities, Let us hear tt:e Con-

clufion of the whole Matter, Fear God, and

keep his Commandments: For this is the

whole {Duty) of Man. For God will Iri ,

every Work into Judgment, with every fe-
c

^
r

cret thin^, whether it legood, or whether

it le evil, O my Reader! Is it not

cheaper believing this, than to lofe a

Irave Life, wherein a Man cannot err

twice in the fad Tryal ; and at laft with

Tears and Groans own this Conclufion ?

Let us now come to fuch other Re
cords as we have next the Scripture j

waving the uncertain Calala, and the Fa
bulous Talmud of the Jews, who bring all

Men ferioufly to confefs at laft, that it

had been their Intereft to be good at

firjl in the famous Words of the

Author of the Book of Wifdom, who
reprefents them recanting thus We^r^^
&quot;

Fools counted their Life Madnefs, and 5, 6,7.

*

&quot;

their End to be without Honour. How
&quot;

are they numbred among the Children
&quot;

of God, and their Lot is among the
c

Saints ? We wearied our felves in the
c

ways of Wickednefs and Deftrudion :

V What
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&quot;What hath Pride profited us? or
&quot;

what good hath Riches with our Vaun-
:&amp;lt;

ting brought us ? All thefe are paft a-
K
way as the Shadow, and as a Poft that

&quot;

hafteth by : but the Souls of the Righ-
&quot;

teous are in the Hand of God. In the
&quot;

Sight of the unwife they feem to die,
&quot;

and their Departure is taken for Mi-
u
fery, and their Going from us to be

44
utter Deftru&ion : but they are ip
Peace. For though they be puniflied
in the Sight of Men, yet is their Hope
full of Immortality ;

and having been a

little chaftifed, they are greatly re-
&amp;gt;l

warded ; for God proved them, and
fc found them worthy of himfelf. This

, is abundantly verified in the following

Examples.
i. The Pheicia Hiflory of Sanconi-

athon, as it is tranflated by Pkilo-BMius,

Hift.Pben. and quoted by Porphyry, fpeaking of

P. in. the religious End of the wife Men of

thofe times, brings in two of them dif-

courfing to this Effed:.

Queft. Is there another World, or any
future State ?

Anfw. I am willing there iliould not

be : but I am not fure there is not.

Queft. Why are you willing it

ihould not be ?

Anfw.
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Anfw. Becaufe I have not lived in this

State fo well, as to have Hope to be hap

py in another.

Sytft. What a Madnefs was it in you,
when your Reafon di&ated to you that

there might be another World, to live

as if you had been fure there was none ?

Anfw. If Men could look to their Be-

ginnin? or Ending they would never fail in
E &quot;d

.]

4nd ho?*. f ,
&&amp;gt; 7

{hall never Jo
the middle.

Queft. Is it not then the fafeit Way
to be Good &amp;gt;

Anfw. It can do no Harm, it may do

good.
i. Again,That famous EgyptianWrittr^

Hermes frifmegiftus, is in his old Age
brought in with a ferious Dialogue of

Religion, to make amends for the vain

Pieces of Hiftory he had writ in his

Youth, and among many other things
Manetho pretends to from hislnfcriptions,
this is very considerable, viz.

That there was fome great Reafon,
not yet well underftood, why Men en

joyed their Pleafures with Fear
; Why

mod Mens Death is a Repentance of
.Life ; Why no Man is contented in this

Life
; Why Men have infinite Wifhes ;

and whether thofe that dream when they
are
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are afleep, (hall not live when they are

dead ?

}. The ChalJeansfac\\ zsZoroafter and
the Zalij, by the vifible things that are

feen, the Sun, the Moon, the Stars,

(which as Maimomdes fpeaks of them,
were their Books) law fo much into the

tnvifille things of GoJ
y
his Wifdom and

Power, that their old Men, as Kircher

fpeaks fomewhere, durft not die before

they had been by Sacrifices reconciled

to him by whom they lived.

*Tertu!.j. Many learned Men * have fhewn us,

^F^rthat the Fables ofthe Greek Heathens are
Alex. hu)eb. i T- i

Vo(jius,Groti-vut
the depraved and corrupted Truth

w,Bocbart. tf Jew/k Religjcn. There is not an

eminent Man among the Grecians that

dies an -Infidel, though he lived fo. He*

radides, Ponticus, Antifthenes, Democri-

tus, and liis Scholar Pythagoras, a little

before their Deaths writ Books, fife* rSp

w f^, about them that lived in the /-

vifille State.

4. Socrates, whom we let here now,
as the Oracle placed him formerly, by

himfelf, reckoned therefore the wifeft

Man of his time, becaufe he brought
Diog Laert.

fhilojophyfcom the obfcure and uncer

n taia Speculations
of Nature, to ufeful Con-

&amp;gt; fiderations
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fiderations of good Morals $ and in

his Difcourfes recommended Virtue as

the true Wifdont of Man : tho he con-,

StfaA, that he had not a perfefl Know. ,

Ou*

f r ,
J

r .//; e/c/SP

ledge of the Manner of the Invtjible^ ^
State. &c.

His Difcourfe was ufualty ferious,

but never more fo than in the fpace be

tween his Condemnation and Death,

which is collected by Plato in hisTrea-

tife of the Immortality of the &o*l
; Plato in

where we find him reasoning thus,^?&amp;gt; f* 313
11

Surely, faith he, Death muft be one
;&amp;lt;

of thefe two, either a Deprivation of
&quot;

all Senfe and Being, or a PafTage in*
ic

to Come other Place. If the firft,-
;&amp;lt;

then it is a Pleafant Reft, like an
;t

undifturbed Sleep : But if dying
4C
Souls go into other Habitations, as

&quot;

methinks they furely will,then I Ihall
lc

go from before thefe Judges to high-
cc

er, and there converfe with Orpheus^
&quot;

Mufaxs, Hefiod, fiomgr, and other
:t

good and excellent Mtnv How of-
c

ten would I have diedj to fee how
&quot;

they live? How plcafanfly Ihall 1 dwell
c

with Palamedts and ^jax^qiul in tlie

Enjoyments of another vVorid, as we
** have been in the Injuries or this

;
both

&quot;

happy, in that we Ihall be cverlafling-
D 4&amp;lt;

I
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&
r
on

&quot;lyfo.
Death makes no alteration on

&quot;

the Soul : He that liveth

^i/Tro&quot; here, may be fure to live
c

hereafter. We wuft therefore now ap-
c

prove our felves, not to vain Men, lut

&?;&quot; to that One wife God, ivho is Truth it

This Excellent Man, who wrote and

lived up to the //^/ of natural

Light, and was therefore almoft a Chri-

ftian ;
was at lad, thro* the Malice of

the lewd Stage-Poets, and the ignorant

Mol, accufed before the Magiftracy, as

one that fought Heavenly Things^ and

27*iV TO Concerns fuperior to thoje on Earth * :

And who affirmed, that //idr? M?^J ^
cue God: The greateft Commendations

that could be given to Man; for which
c/. ^/w. y^^ Martyr and Clemens AlexanJrinus
Strom. 6.

thought ^ ^ ^r/̂ before Cbriff,

and a Partaker of our F^/fi, bjeeaufe he

was in part a Martyr for it. And at his

Death he faid to his Murderers,&quot; Well,
&quot;

it is time for me to go and die, and
&quot;

you to live; which of thefe is beft. is

4t known to God.

4, Xenophon^ who in his Life time

did nothing without Socrates his advice,

was at laft with Socrates greatly con

cerned for future Happineis: For af

ter
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ter he had fpent feveral Years in the

Court and Camp of King Cyrus^
he began

ro refled: with feverity, even on thofe

Innocent Pleafures of Hunting^ Riding^
and the like, which he had pradifed,
as well as written of: and he confefled

with concern to his Friends, That inc: m&amp;lt;: p]

the midft of his Delights he had this 564.

Grief; that he thought there was no
Place for thefe Diverfions in the upper
World, and that wife Souls fhould legm
letimes thofe Exercifes whichJkall laft for
ever Exercifes pure anJ eternal as Spi
rits: Words which ought to beefteem-
ed by us as much as his CyroptJia was

by Scipio Africanus ;
who carried it al

ways about with him, in order to the

dire&ion of his Life.

5\ Efchines, a fluent and excellent ftf

Orator, being queftioned for
difperfing

I0t c *

Socrates*s Books, made Socrates s An-

fwer, That he was not afraid to die for

festering Inftrudtions among Men to

teach them to live; being afhamed cf

nothing more than that he advifed Socra

tes to make his efcape out of PriVon,
whereas no Man Ihould beafraiJtodie
but he that might be a(haweJ to live :

adding, that Life is a thing which few
underfhnd but they thai are ready to

leave it, D 2, 6.
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6. Hw/tt, the firft of the Seven Wife-

men, before whom none taught the Mo
tions of the Heavens fo clearly, faith -

toiog. Lwt. jewus . ancj none proVed the Immorta

lity of the Soul fo evidently, according
toCfjArilus* though he fliewed by his

Fore-fight ofa dear Year, and the Pro-

vifion he bought in againft it, that a

Philofopher wight be Rich ; yet he con

vinced Men by his Fore-fight of ano

ther World, that they need not ; bleffing

God that he was a knowing Grecian^ot
an ignorant Barbarian, and a rational

Man, not a Beaft. He profefled at his

Death that he had ftudied all his Life

to find out the mod ancient thing in

the World, and he found it was God
;

What was the mod lading Thing about

him? And it was his Soul. What was

bed ? And he found it was that which
was Eternal. What was harded ? And
he found it was to know himfelf. What
was wifeft &amp;gt; And he found it was Time :

And as the Epitaph faith of him
;

4t He
&quot;

was, at his Death, taken up to Hea-
&quot;

ven to view thofe Srars, which by
&quot;

reafon of Age, he could not fee whilft
&quot;

he remained on Earth.

7. Solon having done the greateft

Services to his native Country, and re

ceived
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ceived the greateft Injuries from it, fkid,

Tnu Man had the hardeft Meafure of

any Crtature, if he lived bin a r T&e-

fcore V.a Kr
; and adrnonifhed Cr*fuf 9

-

iwmuirrg in the gr^ntctt ufluence &amp;lt;of

worldly Plealures and Enioyrnenrs, that

he fhould not think ;himfdf happy i-.e-

fore Death. But C-^fets eiteemed his

Words as little as he underftood them,
till being deprived of all things, but his

Reafyn and Cfftt/fJeratiott,
he crycd cur,

Q-dltitjSob*9
thouart in the right.

8. Chilf)
y
whofe Wifdom raifed him sec tie Life

to iuch Honour, that he was entrufted f Chile,

with rHe extraordinnry Power of Epho-
*wfa&quot;4

t i TTTI I from the
rus .n Sparta^ being asked, What made Grft^ iy Dr
r i

u&amp;lt; rtuous MAP more happy than the Faherftone

V i .

-
;

. c ? H^ an .vered
;
The on? has goodH *

,
td. ich the other has nit, as to a

Fur, re S -te. He was fo well arfiired of

a Lite to come, that he uled to fay, An

hon^fl Lcfs is to be preferred before a d/p
honeft Gain; for this Reafon, becaufethe

Sadnefs that followeth the firft, is but

for a while
i

but that which followeth

the other, perpetual. To this i may
add,Fttfacus his Sentence, much uled by
him, who being demanded, What was
the beft Thing in the World? repled,
that it was, To perform well a Mans pre?

P 3 fint
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Know thy Opportunity, being
his Apothegm.

9. Bias, as he was failing \yith fome

wicked Men th&t prayed in a Storm, in-

treated them tohejilent, left their Voi

ces jfhould be heard amongft the pious

Prayers of others
;
and being asked by

one of them, What that Piety he talked

of meant? he faid, // is to HO purpofe
to fpeak to a Man of thofe things that he

never intendeth to praftife. At laft when
he came to die, he bequeathed this In-

ftru&ion to thofe that furvived him,
B/3?8i ^-That they fhoulcl order their Lives as

Tftfr,
&c.

jf ^gy were to jjve a ^ryfo^anda
very great while: From which Princi

ple his Friend Cleoiufas on his Death-bed

inferred this Conclufion, That thofe

Men only live to any purpofe, who
do overcome Carnal Pleafure^ make Vtr-

Her. Pont. L ***? familiar^ and I
7
ice a Stranger the

great Rule of Life being, as he faid, to

be moderate, and the great Work of it

to Meditate, according to that of his Co-

temporary PerianJer, who hated Plea-

j-ures ^^j^ wcre not immortal leav

ing this Maxim, Meditation is all.

Pint, 2v/r.
IO - Anackarfis the Scythian, to deter

Youngmen fromtafling thofe PIcafures

which are always attended with ill Ef-
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fe&s, applyed his Difcourfe to them in

a fort of Parable, telling them, That
the Vine bore three Branches, or Clu-rpg/v

fters, on the firft whereof grew Pleafure
on the fecond Sottifljuefs^ on the third

SaJnefs. Yea PhereciJes himfelf, other-

wife no very ferious Man, when he

heard one fay, that he had lived well,

anfwered, 7 wijb you may die well anci

being asked, Why he fa id fo ? he replied,

becaufe we Live to Die, and Die to

Live*

if. Thofe Jwick Philosophers* the,

Hearers of Tbales, who had travelled

into Egypt and the other knowing Parts

of the World, to -be acquainted with

all the Learning and Laws then in be

ing, and had iearched after all the ge
nuine Calala and Traditions that had

defcended from the Founders of Man

kind, among other ufeful Confidera-

tions which they left to Poflerity, for

the Condud of their Lives, they prin

cipally recommended the Counfels of

dying Men to be regarded ;

:;

Becaufe
&quot;

thofe that are fick at Heart have their
&quot;

Senfes more quick, their Thoughts
&quot;

more free, their Minds more inlight-
:c

ned, their Hearts more pure, their
l&amp;lt;

Reafon better fettled, and their Imagi-
&quot;

nations more divine. i x. Anax-
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11. Anaxiwander lying on his Death-

Bed affirmed, that he had found, after

much Study, that Infinity wasthelte-

ginnin& of all things, and thence con

cluded it muft be the End wifhiog,
that after his long Study of the Sphere,

he might at lafl come to dwell in it :

And when he faw the Shadow pafling

away on his Dials of which he is

thought to be the fir/I fa-venter^ he

comforted himfelf, that he was torn for

Eternity.
1 3. His Scholar Anaxiwenes being

gsk d how he could ftudy, being confi-*

ned to a Prifon, and
expe&amp;lt;5ting Death,

anfwered, That bis Soul was not confimd,

having as large a Walk as the Heavens

leftudied; nor friqhted, having j$ ft eat

f7 Hope as the Immortality which he look*

eft for.

14. His Hearer Anaxogtras, who, ac

cording to Simplicius in his Comment

Upon Ariftotle^
was the fir (I that obier-

ved that tJiere was an Eternal Mind mov

ing and regulating the material World,
from which God himfeif was called

Mind, being ierioufly expoftulated with

for retiring, as he did a little before his

Death, and neglecting the Care of his

Country, replyed, I have now the great-

eft Ca*e of my trueft Country^ pointing to
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Heaven, of which he faid to one t

was forry he muft die in a foreign

Countrv, Ton may go from any Place t&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

Heaven; and being demanded when bf*..

&quot;

was dying, what he was born for ? he an-*^

fwered, Jo contemplate the Sun
y
the Mow,

and Heaven while I live
,
and to dwellbiog. Laert

there when I am I?ad
;

at the rhoim ;.s
l -

4&amp;gt;

of which he wasio raifed, that when he

was informed in one Hour that he him-
felf was condemned, and his Son JeaJ,
he fa d no more but, Tin. Nature had

condemned his Jud^es to die too : And
that he knew when he begot his Son,
that he kzd Icgotten one that was mortal.

A future .State was a common Notion, for

Heradicles Ponttcus, Ant/fthewes, Demo-

critus, and Pytbagcras^ urote Books
7fkd TV c* a/^ about, the State ^fepirate
Souls.

1
5. The Droll and great Atfor Anflip-

pus, who for his Flattery and Luxury was

called the Kings Dog, being asked before

his Death, what was the Difference be

tween a Philojopher^ and another Man ?

anfwered, If all Laws were abilifb*^ and

there were no ?yrafbments of Vice^ yet a

Philosopher would live as TJirtuoufly as he

floes. And another time he faiu, // is a **

brave thin? to ufe no Pkafw es At all, but
*

&
, r^v / Idem. Ibid.

(o overcame them ; as when in a Diicourle

about
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about Socrates his way of dying he faidi

that Man died as I defire to
die&amp;gt;

and that

it would never be well in the World un

til Boys learned thofe things which they
were to ufe when Men, and Men learned

thofe things which they were to pradife
when happy, in the Attainment of the

&amp;lt; End of good Men; which, hefaid, is

va-^ weet Motlon towards an immutable

eft
Fruition^ implying, that a free and con-

ilant Progrefsin Virtue, is the only way
to everlajling Happinefs. Nay, mad The-

w [lo had written fome

Atheiftical Books, and for a while fanci

ed himfelfto be a God, came atlaftto

this foter Conclufion, That the end of

good Men wa* Joy, and ofIad Men Sorrow
;

the Firft the effeft ojPruclence^ndtbe other

ofFo/ly.And that mod folid Man Euclid of

Megara, who reduced Philofophy from

loofe Difcourfes, to clofe and coherent

Realbnings,proved by a fort ofMathema

tical Demonftration, of which he was a

great Mafter ;
That there was lut one So-

n j vereign Qood^ which fome call Wijdom, o-

&ueft. .lib. 2. thers Mind, others God. There is a grave

Difcourfe to the fame Purpofe, which

may be feen at large in his cotempora-

ry Celes
;

to whom of the Sccratics I

ihall add only Menedemus^ who being
told
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told on his Death-Bed, That he was a

happy Man that attained to what he de-

fign d ; anfwered, That he was much

happier who defired no more than he ought : ^
cAl

{ ^
WhLch puts rne in Mind of an Obferva-

tion, much to our purpofe, which thofe^

who will hardly believe, fhould ferioufly
confider

;
it is quoted by Caufalon out of

the Author of theHiftory of the Council

of 7V^/,-&quot;That it is a very uiual thing for Solsnne
eft

;&amp;lt;

Men, however enfnared in the World c
fi&amp;gt;

&quot;

all their Lives, to loath the things of ii

&quot;

at their Deaths, from an unknown anc
&quot;

fupernatural Caufe ; meaning no doubt, dam

that the Souls of Men begin then to

ibmething of a State of Separation,
therefore contemn Earthly Things.

1 6, Plato^ the Founder of the Acade-
See p^ f

wy,was firnamedD/i//^,and was the rnoft Wfl

accurate and mod fublime Writer of his 8. ^/^^-.

time; yet when he was Sick, he was^;^.
c
;;

more taken with this plain Verfe of Epz-
c

t

charwus, ctAAet Id o* s6/, &c. The GoJs
,

always weremand always willlc^ their Being
never leyinnir.g,

arid never ceajing^ than

with all his own Compofitions ;
of all

which, he fpakeofnone with more Com*
placency than that of Providence^ of
which he made the firfl excellent Dif-

courfe in Crgec?. This wife and great

Maq
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Man reflecting in his latter Days on

many vain Actions of his former Life,

cried out, Ifeecaufe for nothing but Grief
and SaJnefs. Our Bodies, faid he, of

which we arefo curious, lhall be dried

up into Dufl; and the Soul we fo much

negled:, {hall fly up through the Air

to the Eternal Manfwns, from which it

came, to fpend a Life in the Contem-

Grot: de Ver. plation of God and its felf. He afcri-

ift. %el. bed in his Tinutus the Origination and

Produ&ion of the World to the infinite

Goodnefs of God
; concerning which

he faith, That the moft excellent Being
could not but produce the moft excel

lent Effe&s ,
and that time was the

Shadow of Eternity- as the happinefs
of good Men is their being made like

to God in a feparate State. He added,
that he had much reftrained People
from injuring one another by the

Thoughts of & future State of Reccmpencc^

alluring them, that they fhould find

at laft that there was nothing profi

table or honourable, that was not ho-

neft and good.

17. Speuctppus, having read Plato s

Difcourfe of the Immortality of the

Soul; profeffed that he would rather

fuffer Death than a Delaucb: And
when
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when Polemon came at the end of his

drunken Fit into the School of this

Pbilofbfher, at the very time when he
was reading a Le&ure concerning

Temperance, it fo affeded the little Rea-

fon that remained to this Sot, that he

quitted his licentious Life, and would

fay ever after, that he could not get
this fad Thought out of his Mind,
That he/hould live thirty Tears a Beaft,
and was not certain that he jhottlJ have

one Tear to live a Man.

1 8. Thefe thoughts made Crates

throw his Gold into the Sea, that he

might be a
Philosopher,

and make the

right Ufe of his Life, which he faid

was no other than a Contemplation
of Death.

19. Crantor gave himfelf fo much
to the Study of Good and Evil, with

their Conferences^th&t his Book on that

Subject, bequeathed by him to Pofterity,
is by -Cicero and Ta**tm called, not only

a great lut a glorious Book
^

which ought reolus,& $ui
to le got ly Heart even to a Word^d

the Reading of which greatly affe#ed

GarnetJes, who had difpured many
Years againft the Notion of Good and
Evil. And ir likewife greatly alarmed
licentious Cuejilwsi who protefted, that

for
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for many Years together he thought

nothing Good but what pleated his

Senfes, and nothing Evil but \vhat

was difagneable to them: Infomuch

that both thefe Lilertines endeavour

ed to drown the Remonftrances of

their own Consciences by exceflive

Draughts of Wine in the latter End of

their Lives averring, That tt& Volup
tuous Man could go in his Wifs to an

invijiUe State.

20. To mention no more Tlatontfts;

Eton, who was rather a Cynic than an

Academic, ufed to fay; That the Tor

ments of evil Men in the other World
were greater than any one could imagine :

And tho he had defied the Gods a

while, deriding their Worfbipf&s, and

never vouchsafing to look into their

Temples, yet when he fell Tick he tor

mented his Body with exquifite Pe

nance, as Thorns, Thongs, &c. that

he might repent of what he had done a-

gainft the Gods, whofe Altars he filled,

when dying, with Sacrifices, and their

Ears with Petitions and Confeflions:

but then in vain, I fear, fays Laertius,
when he was juft about to fay, goodmor
row Pluto ; being juft on the Brink of

another World.

xi. Tho,
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xi. Tho Ariflotlt had in his Wri

tings aflerted the Eternity of the World,

being unable to conceive how any
tinny could come out of Nothing, not

Er*l
,

A
. / r&amp;gt;

r28.

knowing the Scriptures nor the rower vj ves

God
; yet when this Peripatetic

to the End of his Walk^ he conceived

of God as an Exalted independent Be

ing, the Caufe of all Motion, Him-
felf being the only immovealle Being,
and therefore Eternal. He likewife

aflerted the Care of Divine Providence

over all things, as Cracanthorp proves
out of his Book de Mundo. At laft,

out of all his Philofophy, which he

reduced into the exa&eft Method and

Rules of any Man, he could not pitch

upon a greater Comfort in a dying
Hour, than that of Ens entium, miferere

met, Thou Being of Beings have Mercy

upon me. Yea, Ocellus Lwcanus him-

felf, to whofe Book about the Works
of Nature Ariftotlew&s much behold

en, though he acknowledges not by
whom he profited, faith, That though be

could not fee how the World bad a Begin-

/g, yet could not be die without the Fear

and Reverence of One^ by whom all things
bad a Beghinfffg.

ix. His
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id. Caufrb. 2,2, His Scholar Theophraftus, in Laer*

*m having bewailed theExpence of

&quot;Time, gave this Reafon for it, viz. That
we are fo foolifhly fenfual, that we begin
not to live, until we legtn to die. Cicero,
who always called him his Delight, faith,

that Theophraftus dying, complained of

Nature, that it gave long Life to Crea

tures, whom it little concerned to be long
lived

$ and fo fliort a Life to Men, who
are fo much concerned: weeping that

he no fooner faw this by much Study
anc* ExPerience &amp;gt;

but he muft die, fay ing,
that the Vanity of Life was more than the

. Profit ofit. I have not time to confider

wrhat I (hould do, faid he to thofe that

were about him at his Death, you have :

which Words- fluck fo clofe to his

Scholar and Succeflbr Straton, that he
ftudied himfelf to a Skeleton about the

Nature of Spiritj, the Glory of Heaven,
the chief GooJ^ and the lleffed Life,
which becaufe he could not comprehend,
he defired it fhould comprehend
him. His SuccefTor Lyco* faid on his

Death-bed, That it was the weft foolijh

i&e Athen.*h*K& in the World, for Men tofquanJer a-

L 12. c. i7o,ipjy their Time in Health^and to wifofor it

at latl) when it cannot be recalled ;to whom
I may add Demetrius, who faid,

&quot;

That
&amp;lt;c

when
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&quot;

when he was a Child at home, he See the

&quot;

reverenced his Parents
;
when aMan^

:c

abroad, the Magtflrates and People itranftatcd by
&amp;lt;c and when an Old Man and retired, R. Kippax,

&quot;he reverenced Himfelf; fearing to
M ^ WR

do any thing ffiif-becoming the Dig-
379

nity of a Reafonalle Being, and the ex-

pedtations of a /#tar //&amp;lt;?.

13. This laft thought of Demetri-Seetfa Life

us ftuck fo clofe to Heradides in the /Heraclides

latter part of his Life, that it put him

upon Writing his Books of the Rewards cut

dnd Puni/bmefits of the Invifible State, ertius, fag

and of the neceflity of Piety, TVw/te-
322 *

ranee, and of a Good Life, in order to

future Happinefs.
If we confult the Cynic Philofophers,

we lhall find them of the fame Mind.

x4. Zeno was one of the chief of

them
, who, after a world of Reafon-

ings and Subtilties, came to thefe Con-

clufions, which laid the Foundation of

the Stoick Philofophy ; viz.

I. That the Chief End of Man is Di gen:

to live according to Right Reafon^ which
** l&amp;gt; 7

is the Will of God ; to which, it is

good
;

Mens Delight, and all Mens Afr*

ctjjityto Submit.

II. That Pirtite chiefly confiftethin

fuch ^n sbfolute fway of the Mind over

R iti*
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Seethe Life t|ie inferi6r Faculties, that it folloWCth

/GrS the Dilates of Right Reafon without

R. M. the perturbations of fenfual Affections
and Pajfions.

III. That this is the only prudent
and happy Life, becaufe it is always
calm and ferene ; whereas the Domini
on of the Inferior Faculties bring

Fear, Bondage, Grief, Shame, and Stu-

fidity upon the Soul.

IV. That all the Diforders of the

Soul proceed from the mifapprehen*
fions of the Vndcrftanding, which is in

them, they fay,infteadofGOD, whom
it reprefcnteth ?

- fo that he is Wished

who dares difpleafe God
,

and he a

wad Man, that dares doubt of Him.
V. That the good and wife Man is

free and happy in the word Condition,
and an ill Man a wretched Slave in the

beft: Virtue being Sufficient in it felf

to render Men happy, whereas Vice

never fails to make them miserable.

VI. That all Things are unalterably
ordered by the Eternal Mind. A Prin

ciple, faith a Modern Writer, which I
am not forward to think well of, lecaufe it

has vriefikd fo many pious Perfons, and

baraenedjo wanj Profligates.

3,. An*
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z$. Antlfthenes^ another eminent

Stoic, had fuch Notions ofthe Bafenefs

and Shamefulnefs of Vice, that he ufed

to affirm with great emotion, That he

had rather le punifhed with Madnejs ,

than abandoned to vicious Pieafure :

leaving this ferious Admonition to be

duly confidered by all Men ; namely,
That they will never enjoy a Bleffed Irn*

mortality hereafter^ except they lenoiv

Godly and Juft.

z6. Diogenes, hearing a Man on his
f

Sick Bed complaining that Life is a
ft

fad thing, Replied, that a lad Life is

indeed fo9 lecaufe it is tut a pampering of
the Body, when it fbould le an exercife

of the Mind: And he infiftedon this

fo earneftly to his Auditors, that Moni.Sec

mus, who was afterwards his Scholar,
f

counterfeited himfelf Mad,that he might w. fi

get his Liberty of his Mafter, in order

to apply himfelf wholly to the Study of
Virtue and Morality.

27. Menedemu* \\z& fuch an Indig-
nation againft the Vices an8 Follies of

Men, that he walkt up and down in the

Habit of a fwry^ declaring himfelf a

Spectator of Mens Exorbitancies on

Earth, in order to be a Witnefs againft
them in Hell Thus much of the Stoics.

E ^ a
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Pythagoras^ who, according to

* converfed with Eli/ha in Mount

Canned laid do\vh thefe Principles.

L That the Supreme Mind^ by which

he meant GOD, is to be worfliiped

and regarded by all.

j[ That QO(J ke ;ng fa Beginning
and End of all things, exercifeth his

Providence over .all.

III. That the Souls of Men are Iw-

mortal, of which the Pure will becar^

ried up to the higheft Seats above;
the Impure will wander about in the

Bodies of Beads and other Creatures on

Earth for awhile; and will afterwards

be tormented by Furies.

tie Life 2,9; Empedcdes, a great Admirer of

tnpcdo- Pythagoras, having confidered his dif-

^: Courfe ti tte Immortality of the Souf,

Lncr- threw liimfelf, fays Hermippui, into the

tins by Dr. Flames of Mtna&amp;gt;\*\ a padionate Ambi-
Feihcrfton.

tjon o r
fmniOltaIit.y,

sbnpltc.com- 30.
When

Democrin*^
had .afl his

: in //: Lik .&quot;Ugted
attlie Follies of Man-

Plyf. |^nj ?
lle 411 lift ftated the Happinefs of

Man to confill in the Serenity of his Mhi^
which he caiis ^ 5rrf

^ and drawing near

done cut his Death he ufed means to prolong
S
: Ms Life three Days, that he might live

s o io ^Qodes Ce-
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res, and clofe his Eyes in the conclu&amp;lt;-

fion of her Solemnity,

31. Heraclitus, who on the contra- Beetle Life

17 Jfrom
a more fa*** Principle and;/Jg

agreeable to the Example or *
f.Diog.

much better Man, poured forth Riven ertfas, by

cf Tears, lecaufe Men kept n&amp;lt;*t God s Law^- E
fT&amp;gt;

being asked wherein true Wifdom con*-

fifted, made Anfwer- That it is the only

Wifdom in the World to know that MIND
which governeth all things : who, fnith

iZenephon, is all Eye^ and all Ear all

Things at once Omnifdent^ Omnipotent^
and Eternal: And is not, fays MtUffid^
to be rajbly fpoken of^ becaule not///y
known.

32. Epicurus difdaining the abfurd

Notions of a Multitude of Gods and

Godeffts, and detefting that ridiculous

Account of them which Men had ta*

ken up from the Pasts and other Fa*

luloits Writers,, fee his Philofophicai
Wit to work, (in which Democritus

had led him the way) to give an Ac
count of the Beginning and Continuance sce tie

of all things .in Nature without the of Epicurus.

Notion of a Deity : Whereupon he ad- *wfl**** fa

vances a moft Phantaftic iuppofition,^
namely, that the World took its begin-

ning from a fortunate. Confluence, of in*

? 3 P^
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finite little Particles of Matter, which

* he calls Atomes
;

and this he affirms

with a greater meafure of Confidence

than one could have expected on fuch

a ludicrous Subjed: But after all, he

leaves his Scholars to labour under ma
ny infuperable Difficulties, about the

Eternity, the Shapes, and the FirftzMo-
ver of his Atsmes, and the Production

of Creatures of Senfe and VaJcjfiaxMxg
out of thofe infenfible parts ;

with ma
ny other forcible Objections which ut

terly deftroy this Colwel Hypothecs.
However his great Admirer Lucretius

commends this Philofophical Whim at a

high Rate, and extols the Author above
the .Clouds; but in fuch Expreflions

. as will Irand m&ftigwatize him in the

toiler?cm** Opinion of all fober Men to the end of

eft ocutos the World : For he commends Epicurus
aufa, &c, as the Firft that durft encounter the No

tion of a Deity, and had thereby fee

. the Maids of Men free from the Fear

of Gody
which had long kept them in

Am. Yet Cotta aflures us, that he
ye fee i - 1 t

ncgarcrma-
was fo far froiB gaining DIS beloved

gis timeret Eafe and Pleafure hereby, that no School-
fmrtcm fao goy was ver wore afratd of a Rod^ than

t! Deo-EP*curus was f a De fJ a^ Death, tho

/! i. in Words he feem d to defpife both
&quot;

So
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4

So hard is it, faith the Learned 1K-
&quot;

/bop Stillingfleet on this occafion, for
&quot;

an Epicurean, even after he hath pro-
*

ftituted his Confcience, to /Hence it i

1

But whatever there be in the Air,
*

there is certainly an elattical Power
*

in the Confcience, that will bear it
4

felf up, notwithftanding the Weight
*.* that is laid upon it.

And whereas this unaccountable Hy-
potbejis of the Production of all things

by a cafual Conflux ofAtoms, has found

too many Favourers in this Age,efpeci-

ally as cultivated by the Wit and Learn

ing of tome French Philofophers ;
It de-

ferves our mod ferious Remark, That
- . . . f ir .

as Lucrettus nimielr is reported by two/.
Ancient Authors to have run Maa, and Pet.

to have^;

/Whimfelf; fo likewife two*
/ 11-1 tints, I. 2*

ingenious Gentlemen in our time, who did
i% ,i

no good fervice to their Generation, the
*

one by tranflating Lucretius into Englify
Mr. Creech

rerfe- the other a great part of himM . Bloum
into Proje, round iomethmg fitting fo

heavily upon their Minds, tho they
were in no mean outward Circumftan-

ces, that both of them followed their

admired Author in his difmal Exit^ put*

tibg an end to their Lives with their

own Hands : The one flangeJ^ and thq

other
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May all prophane Wits take thefe

fair and loud Warnings*, and no more

prefume to exert their bold Flights a-

gainft the infinitely Wife, Holy, and

Righteous. God
;

left they perifli in their

petulant Folly, and daring Infidelity.

Menmsy be deceivedJam GOP will not

be mocked. If Atheiftical Men ever

come to- a juft fenfe of their horribfe

Guilt, the Terror and Aftonifl\ment of

it is enough to overfet their Minds^n^
$es tie B^burft their Hearts

;
as it evidently did

intitled the Mr. Ryley s^ according to the Account

^^or

^giwn of him by a late Writer; upon
lpted for

whofe Table, it is faid, after he had hang-
w. Freeman ed himfelf, a Copy of Verfes was found
[2705.

beginning thus:

Forgivefiweet Chrift,wy. Bljfphemy,
Who can but gleam thine Agony^ feV;

Ending thus f

A Jhut up Heaven, tkefharpefl P^o

A gnawing /:&//, an Angry Go4.

bsccmd We may here likewife with forrow
- refte& on the unhappy Death of young
Mr* 7* H~ d&amp;gt;

who. after a Sober E-

ducation^nd a good Repute for rirtue.

and Learning, fell into a roving Scepttr

cifm and misbecoming Manners $ till as
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laft finking into a defponding Melan?

choly, he cut his own Throat: which,
with the laft falfe fteps of his Life, he

lamented as much as the fliortnefs of

his Time and difficulty of fpeech ad

mitted; and wifh d to live longer, on

ly to teftify the fincerity of his Re

pentance.
It is utterly in vain for Men to at

tempt, to root out the Confcience of

God s Being or Providence : And it is

perfect Madntfi to acknowledge both

thefe Truths in the Theory, and yet ta

difcard them in Practice : Both ways,
Men plunge themfelves into an over

whelming Depth of Guilt and Horror.

We find the Learned Cicero proving See. Us

out of the Confeffions of the more i

genuous Followers- of Epicurus, that

there is a neceflity of acknowledging a

Firft Principle of all things, and the^ ftMls

impoffibility of extirpating the Belief Plnio ?er~
r ^ i r &amp;gt; I i? / r -i maneret nec

of a God : for fince this Reltcj neither C0nfnnaretur
arofe homCuftow, Combination, nor any

Law, but hath been the common Sen-

timent of Mankind in all Ages, Condi

tions and Climates, it appears to be the iufa
natural Refult of Humane Underftand-

ing; and therefore even t;hoie Perfons

y/hpfe Guilt hath made this Truth ve- Dr .
/ a

&quot;
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ry troitllefotne to them, and would wil

lingly have been rid of it at any rate,
have found themfelves unable to over

throw it.

DionijtuS) Diagoras, and Theodorus,
with many others of thofe Times who
were called Atheifts, got that Name ra

ther by expofing the ridiculous Opini
on of a Multitude of Gods, than by a

total Disbelief of a Deity ;
as many

Learned Men have apologized for

them.
See Us Life 33. When Protagoras the Sceptic,

^^*whofe trifling WhimfteslzA him to doubt

^Laertfmby
of every thing, even tho

1

hzfaw or fett
S. Whice,M. it, began his Book thus; As for the
D-

Gods, whether they le or le not, I have

nothing to fay : The Magiftrates of A-
tbens highly refented this prophane tri

fling with (acred Things, and they ba-

niflied him out of their City; and con

demned his Book to be Burnt by the

common Hangman. And after this,

when lie and his Friend Pyrrho were

asked, why they walked fo much alone,

they anfwercd, That it was to meditate

how they might le Good&amp;gt; And being
asked farther, what Neceffity there is

of being Good, if it be nor certain that

there is a God &amp;gt;

They replied, It
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mt le certain that there is none and

therefore it is Prudence to provide for

the ivorft.

As to this indeed Good and Wicked

People (land in Circumftances v^ftly
different- for the Good Man haz-

zards little or nothing by his pious Life.

He parts with exorbitant Lufts indeed,

which it is even his prefent Intereft to

deftroy, and his Virtue brings him fa

much of a prelent Reward, that he en

joys greater inward Reft and Serenity

than he could do without it : He is alfo

more healthful, more refyefted and le-

frinded, more Secure and free even in

this World ;
and after Death he cannot

be lefs happy than a Wicked Man, if

there be no God. But on che contrary,
ifthere be aGW, he will be as much hap

pier, as an unfpeakable and unchangeable
flate of Blifs is better than a complication
of eternal exquifite Torments.

Out late moft Reverend Arch-Bifhop Arcb-Btfo

Tillotfbn argues on this point with his u- Tilloifon.

fual Force and Clearnefs ofreafoning,and

fays ;

&quot;

If the Arguments for and againft
&quot;the Being ofGod were equal,and it were
;t

an even Queftion^ whether there were
:t One or not ; yet the Hazzard and Dan-

&quot;

ger is fo infinitely unequal, r lal: in

J

fc

point
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&quot;

point ofcommon Prudence every one
&quot;

is bound to flick to thefafeft fide of
&quot;

the Queftion, and to make that his
&quot;

Hypothefis to live by. For he that
&quot;

is a thorowly prudent Man wiii be
&quot;

provided for all Events, and will take
&quot;

care to fecure the main chance, what-
&quot;

ever happens* But the Atheift, in
;e

cafe Things fliould fall out contrary
to his Opinion and Expectation, hath

c

made no Provifion in this cafe. If
;t

contrary to his Confidence, it fliould
c

prov.e in the Iflue that there is a God,
;6

the Man is loft and undone forever.

If the Atheift when he dies finds that

his Soul has only quitted its Lodging,
and remains after the Body ,-

what a fur-

prize will it be to find himfelf among a

World of Spirits, entered on an everlaft?

ing and unchangeable ftate, for which
he had no Regard, and made no Provi?

fion ?

-,
34- fyrh* was one of the moftab-

taigne s/- Joiute Sceptics that ever was
;
ior he

many times ran the Hazard of his Life

by disbelieving his Senfes
;
and he cer

tainly would have loft it by his Foolifo

Principles, but that feme of his Friends

conftantly attended him to keep him out

of Harms way. Vet after ail ; he could
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not rafe the Notion of a Future Life out

of his Mind, but would often repeat
that faying of Euripides^ Who knows lut

that our Death may le a Birth into a

more perfect State of Life^ in comparifon
with which, our prefent Life may le cal

led a fort of Death
&amp;gt;

And Epicurus himfelf, in his Letter to

Maneceus, faith
,
He declares him a Fool

who is \vain at Death
^ wherein, lecaufe of

the Conference ,
faith he, there is nojeft-

ing ;
it leing of infinite concernment to le

Serious.

Let us now confider the Sentiments

of a few of the Thilofopbers and Learn

ed Men among the Romans.

35\ The Famous Marcus Tullius Ci

cero was not only an incomparable Ora

tor, but a Philosopher too of the firft

Rank. He fpeaks fometimes with fueli

a furprizing Zeal for God and Virtue
,

as would incline one to think that it

proceeded front fome Divine Emotion;

without which indeed, according to

own Maxim, none could everle a great mngmls fme
Man. aliquo

With what Dlfdain did he confider
tu

the Epicurean Doctrine.
&quot; We are far,

*
faith -he, from being of the Mind of

;* thofe who make all things give Place
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dc.de Ami-&quot; to their Plcafures, as the Beafts do;
c&amp;gt;v/4.

&quot;

anj we have good Reafon for it ; for
&quot;

they who fix theirMinds on fuch low
&quot;

and bafe Things, can never duly con-
&amp;lt;c

template the high, the magnificent
&quot;

and Divine Things above.

He pleads with powerful Arguments
for the Immortality of the Soul in his

TufcuUne QueftioMS $
and concludes that

no body would be induced to atchieve

fpc mag-Great and Nolle Things without great

Hopes of Eternal RemrAs. And when
he came to fix his great Mind on the

Condition of Men in old Age
&quot;

he

e- fpeaks very fublimely on that Subjeft;
and affirms, That this Life, which is

;&amp;lt;

fpent in the Fetters of the Body, de-
:t

ferves not the Name of Life, if com-
*

pared to the Life we expe& hereafter,

He profeiles that he had always lived
&quot;

with an Eye to the great Recompences
of a future State, and had been fupport-
ed by that Hope in all the great Fa-

tigues that he had undergone for the
&amp;lt; Publick Good. And among all the

Divine Expreffions, which abound in his

Works, this one deferves to be written

in all Publick Places in Letters of Gold;

nameiv, THAT ONE DAY
WELL SPENT IS BETTER

THAN

:t

4
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THAN A VICIOUS ETER
NITY.

36. Seneca, a Man of great Parts,

Learning, Prudence and Experience^ fter

a ferious Study of all the Philofophy
that was then in the World, was almoft

a Chriflian in his fevere Reproofs of

Vice^ and Recommendations of Virtue.

His Expreffions are fometimes divine, ex

celling the common Sphere of Heathen
Authors : And tho we have many Rea-

fons to look on thofe pretended L
ters of Seneca to St. Paul as fpurious,

yet we cannot but think that hisNa- 5^
tural Light was much improved by the&amp;lt;&

,

Glorious Beames QiCkriJlianity, which i^- H-
then began to enlighten the People of

Rome. How great and excellent is that

Expreflion of his in the Preface to hij

Natural Queftions! 0! what a t*&$fl
Thivg y fays he, would Man le, if bis Soul Homo

}nififu-
did not foar above thefe earthly Things ??} a human*

And tho* he was fometimes doubtful^
erf******

about the Future Sundition of his SOU!,^K-
yet he tells his Jeat Lucilius, with wht
Pleafure he thought of its future

And then he argues, That the Soul

Man has this Mark of Divinity in
it^

that it is moft picafid with Divine Spew-
ut *fo#is

latijns, and tonverfes ivifb them as ivith
{
? .

er Pfedut-

Matter*
-
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Contemnit Matters in which it is nearly concerned :

r!S/-&quot;
And when the Soul, fays he, hath

ons ,-igujt ^^^^ viewed the Dimenfions of the
c6

. Heavens, it defpifes the Meafinefs
&quot;

of its former little Cottage. Were
tt not for tbefe Contemplations, pro-

c Cec|s [^ jt f}a(J mt faen mrfh our

-^ tolrve came into this WUS

ftVitattinti nor would it quit cofl to fa at arty Pains
ut fudcmautfffCare about this prtfent Life. &quot;And at

&amp;lt;eflucm.

length he concludes this Argument with

a very remarkable Reafon for the fu

ture Blifsof pious Souls
; faying, Let.

Mrartsko- ^5 not wonder that
g&amp;gt;bd

Men go to God
mines *d DC-

after Death^ fince God vouckfeifes
to enter

05 ire
:
Deusin

into them here, to Make themvwd- for
hominem ve- j
nt :

no ou can e &quot;

Deo mcns ^7. Manilius^ Seneca s Cotemporafyv
bow. Sen.

complains ofthe impetfett and tmprifoned
p 73 State of the Soul of Man upon Earth.

It looks out of the
Body&amp;lt;&amp;gt; fays he, as

out of a Cage, and is continually flutte

ring about, and delighting it fell to look

cut, now at thisPartj &nd theft at the

other
;
to take a View of the whole Z/-

*Quici minim m-veije by degrees: And he concludes
n-

thus,* What (Vender is it, i hat Mato

^ knm the World
*
wbo hs mrld

n himjelf*
dus in ills ?

w
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In fine, ifwe confult all
/&amp;lt;?/

Ancient

and Modern Writers who treat
r-^-r r - t ** r ** i

Dijfofitions and Manners of Men m the

various Times and Parts of the World, ,

we (half find all the Learned, Sober,
*

and Serious Part of Mankind agreed
in this, viz. That the Notion ofGodand
Religion is the firft Thing written in f &amp;lt;

Hi. Deo.

Minds of Men, and the laft Hotted out :

And that if you take away the Belief of

the Being and Providence of God, you
will at the fame time deftroy all

true Reafon, Faith, Virtue, Peace, Ho-

nour, yea and all Society and Commerce

among Men.

Among all the Difcoveries of thojfe

large Governments, and thofe innumera
ble /tftfy Diftritts of People, in the vaft

Continent of America
;
what one little

Divifion of them has there been found,
that had no fenfe of a God and a juture
State &amp;gt; They have been found ignorant
of all liberal^rAr

andSV/&amp;lt;?#c.r,yea,lefs pro
vident for themfelves in framing f/ali-

tations, and la} ing up Stores, than the

very Birds and Bealts that live with
them in the fame Woods; yet they ge
nerally exprefs d a very lively fenfe of a
Glorious Supreme Being that does them
Good , with terrible Fears of fundry ma~

licious
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licious favifible Powers which are prone
to do them Hurt : So that however

Inttifh and larlarous they appear in o-

ther Things, they have intermixtures of

Religious Notions, by which they go
vern themfelves; and tho thefe their

fentiments of God are very erroneous

and abfurd, yet they are not without

fome good Fruits cf moral Behaviour
;

fuch as Cbaftity, Truth, Temperance, and

the like: And as Cicero oblervescf o-

%tfi *M/&amp;lt;?ither People of the like Condition, tho*

tojum habc-
they know not the true God whom they

rent ignorant,
*

f to ferve yet tfjey know that they
tamen hnbcn- *&amp;gt; J

r &amp;gt;/

&amp;lt;

fdunt. ought to ferve fome God.

. Tufc. We are therefore con ftrained by the

ft* force ofReafo*, as well as the Evidence

of Fall, to pay a juft deference to the

Judgment of this great Man laft men-

T. C/&amp;lt;w.

tlonec^ ^ ?: Ci.cer 9 :

w 10 ha^ ftudied

this Point with particular Application
and Accuracy., to fatify his own Mind
and .Confcience in it, and was a Man of

extraordinary Learning and Capacity to

find out the Truth or Falfliood ofwhat
he. applied his Mind unto- and we find

him furpining up the whole Matter in

.his excelk/it T&fcttlane Quellions, where
Gens ; T^S r 7 i

& &amp;gt;

There is no Nation fo larla-

none fo void of humanity, but

!! that
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that they retain fomefenfe of a Deity*
[

Many have odd Imaginations of God,*

yea, they have funk into very depra-
4

ved Notions of the Deity, thro* their
*
vicious Cuftoms and Manners : But

1

there is no Nation but owns a Nature
4

and Power Divine : Nor could this
4

ever come to pafs by humane Con-
c

trivance or Correfpondence, or by
&amp;lt;c humane Inflitutions and Laws * It
c

has been fo univerfal both as to Time
c

and Perfins, that it rtiuft be deeiiled a

f
; Law of Nature. Many People that

c&amp;lt; have neither had Arts, Laws, nor Let*

^ ters, yet have had their GoJs; think*
*

ing it unreafonable (as the fame Grsat
* Man goes on) that all Men ihould be-
c

lieve and find a Mind and Reafon irt
c&amp;lt;

themfelves, and yet conceive that

|

there is none in the World: Or ttiat
&quot;

there fhould be fuch a wife and exadfc
c

order kept up in the whole Scheme
*

of Things in the Heavens, the Earth,
and Seas

; and yet that there is None
&quot;

to be reverenced for it.

Jufiin Martyr, in his Sermon to the

Gentiles, quotes Orpheus, the Sybils, Ho*
wer, Sophocles, and other Learned He*-

i
.

i ^ Irnfiomm
tnens, to this very purpole: And fa*

the Grecian Philofophers for
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adding fuch amafTments of Idle Fables

to the natural Notions they had of God
and Religion, and the future State.

Yea many of the wifeft and beft of

the Heathens, do not only plea cl with

.Zeal for a Life to come, but alledge In-

ftances of fome that have appeared to

their Friends after their Death to con

firm them in the Belief of it.

Plutarch^ in his Book of the late Ven-

of God, brings in one Timarchus

from the State of the Dead, declaring
the vaftly different Conditions of Good

and Bad Men there, according to their

different Lives on Earth. Plato, who
wrote an elaborate Treatife of the Im

mortality of the Soul, relates the fame

thing of Erh and Pamphilus, two lewd

Perfons, in his Book of the Common^

Wealth. Herodotus does the like iq

the Infhnceof one Aryans; and He-
racliJes gives a parallel Account of a

Woman in his time.

Thefe are all grave Authors and of

good Reputation: And the like In-

Itances might be produced out of the

Creek and Latin Poets, who were of

old the Teachers and Inftru&ors of

Men in Morals. Orpheus^ Homer^ and

i/,
who were the moft efteemed a-

mong
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mong them, introduce the Ghofts of

the DeaJ^ as the mod awful Monitors

of the Living; for which caufe Plato,

as little as he loved Poets, calls thofe

before mentioned, the Fathers ofWf-
ttom and of good Conduft. And truly
fince we fee mod Men, when Dying,
very earneft in undeceiving a loofe and

carelefs World as to the concernments

of Religion ; why fhould it be thought
improbable that they fhould retain the

fame Difpofmons when loofed from the

Body ? Or unlikely that they fhould

have a Defire for the fame thing which
the Condemned Epicure requeued in ourLul^c

Bleffed Saviours Parable; / pray tbee***

therefore, Father^ that wouldeflfendLa
zarus to my Fathers Hcufe, for I have

Five Brethren, that he may teflifie unto

them ; left they, alfo come into this Pla.cs-

of Torment.

If wicked Men on this fide the Grave,
could but be brought to a firm Belief

of the Torments which their Tredecef*

fors inVice feel in another World, it

would pall their Appetites to Sin, and
fet them into fuch a Fit of Trembling
as St. Paul s Reafoning about a Judgment^%t %

fo come caufed in F*li.x9

F 3 Many
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Many Hiftorians make mention of aDif-

courfeconcerningtheRefurredtionwhich

in the Prefence of Juli

tra Queen of Egypt $
in the concluion

of which, the Queen faid to Ralli Meir^
&quot; We know that they who lie down in

&quot;

their Graves ihall arife again ;
but

&quot;

fhall they arife Naked or Cloathed
&quot;

in the Refurredion &amp;gt; The Ralli
&quot;

anfwered, I argue from the lefs to
c *

the greater in the Inftanee of a Grain
c

of Wheat : The Wheat is thrown
&quot;

naked into the Ground, and comes up
*

beautifully arrayed; much more the
&quot;

Bodies of the j*ft.

Maiwomdes with the reft of the

Jewi/b Talmutlifts place the Souls of

good Men under the Throne of Glory

in the Bundle of Life : And the Book

of Mofes his Lite reprefents that Patri

arch chiding his Soul for its delay in

going out of the Body into the Society
of glorious Angels, under the Throne
of the divine Majefty.

Mahomet difcourfeth in his Alchoran

of the blefled State of Good Men, be*

gun in the inward Pleafure of their

Minds here, and perpetuated hereafter

iq the Paradice which he there defcribes.
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The Perjian Alt and his Followers

exprefs their Notions of a Future State

after the fame manner : And the Ara
bian Authors defcribe it in Allegories
not unlike the Fancies of the Greek and
Latin Poets concerning the Elyfia*
Fields and ParaJice.

Plato* Difcourfe of the Feaft of Pi*

ous Souls in the Contemplation of the

Firfl and Real Eeing^ bears fome refem-

blance to the notion of Happinefs a-

mong the Jews, from whom he proba

bly learnt it, in beholding the Sbtcbi-

nahfx the Light of the Countenance of

the King of Life, and to the Chriftian s

Beatifick Vifim.

Now, fmce we find thefe Notions of

a Future State difperfed among all Men
in all Parts and Times of the World |

yea even among thofe who are fo Igno
rant that they know not how to fpeak

properly or pertinently of it; it is a

great Argument of the Force and Power

of this Truth, which makes its Way
through thofe thick Foggs of Ignorance
and Barbarity, by which many other

iVuths of lels importance have been

utterly overlaid. So that whatever Ir

regularities abound in the Lives of Mena

they ufually breath out their Souls in

I 4
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the Wifli of Auerrces the

. *r *&quot; * /*r**w. The
lame Man being greatly pleated with

the Egyptian HieroglMick of the Soul,

which was a Pyramid and the Corre-

fpondence thus : As a Pyrawis, if it be

turned about its ^xw, the ^v/j flill

continuing the fame, is Geometrically
transformed into a new folid Cone; To
Man s Mortal Body, having gone its

Rounds,as it were, in this Circle ofTime,

upon the immoveable Center of the

Soul, fhall become a new Body, and

unite again.
Now upon the whole matter what can

a care/efs debauched Perfon fay to thefe

Things ? Tho he flurdily bears up at

prefent againft thefe Impreffions, can he

think that he (hall always be able to

brave it out againft God and his own
Cojnfcience? Can he fancy that hefhall

not, at leaft in the laft Hours of his

Life, condemn himfelf with very dif-

mal Reflcdtions on the Folly, and terri

ble forebodings of the Punifhment of

his Sin
,

as the whole World of fm-

ful and unthinking People hath done
before him ? And furely there cannot

be in this Life a more difmal Conditi

on, than for any one to fee tfaeir Ihort
- :

Life
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Life of Sin and Vanity expiring, and

their Eternal Eflate of Horror and Tor*,

went commencing. Well may we then

behold them in cold Sweafs, fnatching
at the Hands of fuch as are near them,
and even rending themfelves with pierc

ing Groans and Cries. And what a dif-

mal Thought is it, that thefe are but

the fmall Beginnings of thofe Infinite

and unutterable Torments which fol

low.

Yet very
r

few will take thefe Fair

Warnings in time, whilft they may pre
vent the like ruinous Events. They
flight Religion in their Health-and

Prof&quot;

perity ,
tho they cannot but efteem it

in time of Danger and at Death.

What can we fay to thefe Things ?

But that Madnefs is lomd up in thescctef. 9,3?

Hearts of thefe Men. It would other-

wife be utterly unaccountable, that

any Reafonable Creature fliould
reje&amp;lt;3:

thefweef and excellent Government of

God, with the infinite Privileges and

Promifes thereof; and obflinately em
brace the Tyranny of the Devil, with
his everlafting Chains of Darknefs: Till

at laft having fpent their Strength and
Time in thefe mad Delufions, and hav

ing
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ing exhaufted the poor and perilhing
Pleafures of Sin, they (land trembling
in the few Minutes that remain betwixt

fitue and Eternity^ looking back on
what is paft with piercing Regret, and

forward on what is to come with hor

rible Amazement
;

till the dark Curtain

of Death clofes up the difmal Scene,
and Strips them of every thing that

can be called an Enjoyment, and leaves

them alone to dwell with a pained C&amp;lt;m-

fcience and Divine Vengeance for ever.

Now that no Humane Greatnefs or

Power is able to skreen any one from

thefe juft and reafonable Impreffions,

will be the Subjed: ef the next Chap
ter,

CHAP





PHILIP Ifyty cfl*LACDOJV comandetC one of His 2a.g&s
^4wake fiim eu&fv J^Lornina,t^CciU aloud, to Him

SIR RentemBer tfiarYf.ovt are
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CHAP. IV.

The Sentiments of Wgbty Emperors
and

Icings)
and of Great Prin

ces and Generals, concerning Re
ligion and a Future State.

WE have already feen the Wifeft
of Men in all Ages reverencing

Religion and owning a Future State, in

their laflandmoft ferious Hours; when

they could not be fufpe&ed of Difllmu*

lation r Defign . Yea, when the vehe

ment Accents of their Dying Speeches
feemed to demonftrate both the Anguifi
and the Sincerity of their Hearts.

Thefe were too many and too wife to be

impofed upon : And we come now to

behold the Greateft of Men doing the

like
;
who were too powerful and Mag

nanimous to be otherwife overawed or

affrighted.
i. We will begin with the firfl Ty

rant upon Record, the mighty NimroJ
9

who founded the Ajyrian Empire, and
after his hunting of wild Beads became

$ cruel Perfecutor of Nlen
3 and is there?
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Gen. ic. 8. fore termed, A mighty Hunter lefore the

Lord. Yet this haughty Prince ac

knowledged at laft, that God s Domi-
won over him was greater than his o-

**!.*% n % i

Ver ls Subjects ; and inftituted the

Wbrfhip of the Sun and Stars, as the

Inftrurnents of God s Government, as

Sb -Ag*jB and others think. And
when this Proto-Tyrant was carried

away by Evil Spirits,as Annius in his ?-

rofus relates it,he cried out;.Of! ^&amp;lt;? Tear

wore, Oh ! ^^ Tear wore, lefore Igo to

the place from whence I cannot return:

And looking towards fuch as were by,

hefaid; What ye were lorn to do, do

whtlft Life remains. As if he would
have faid, with wile Solomon

; Whatfo-
ever thy Handfndeth to do, do it with

thy might ; for there is no Work, nor

Device, nor KnoivleJge, nor WifJom in the

Grave, whither thou goeft.
In Athene- ^ ^m who fucceeje(] tffaroJ, tho

?

vs his ix . . j- i -
i r -I i *

Books.
Q0t immediately, is thus defcnbed by
Colophonius. Nimts the Great Emperor,
who never faw the Stars, nor defired

to fee them,- who neither worihipped
the Sun, Moon nor Stars

;
nor ever fpake

to his People, not reckoning them ftrong
in Eating and Drinking, nor skilful in

^nixing Wines ; yet when he Died, he

w
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left this Teftimony upon his Toml to

be confidered by all Men, viz.
&quot;

Look-
*

ing on this Tomb where tfinus lies,
c

whether thou art an Affyrian^ a Mede^
&amp;lt;c

or an Indian^ I fpeak to thee no frivo-
:&amp;lt;

lous or vain matter : Formerly I was

Ninus, and lived as thou doft. I am
c now no more than a piece of Earth.
1

All the Meat that I have, like a Glut-

ton, Eaten ;
all the Pleafures which I,

Cc
like a Beaft, have enjoyed; all the

c

Fair Women which I have fliamefully
;c

entertajned; all the Riches and Gloryu
which I fo proudly poflefTed my felf

c

of; all theie have failed me; and

when I went into the Invifille State^
&quot;

I had neither Gold, nor Horfe, nor
c

Chariot : I that formerly wore a
6

Rich Crown, am now no more but

poor Duft.

3. Pbul, the djffyrian King, being ad- See Herodotus

vertifed that the Oracle had declared

that he Ihould Jive but fix Years, and
die in the feventh ; commanded that

they fhould light up a multitude of

Lamps about his Royal Palace all the

Night time,intending to fpend the Night
as well as the Day in Mirth and Di-

verfion : And now he boafted that he

had eluded the Oracle, and that he

would
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would live twice as long as the time

prefixed, by doubling the Hours of each

Day. But when he canie to die, he
cried out in great Amazement, Oh I

if I had thought that IJkould have died

as I do, I would not have lived as I did.

Kercdotus. 4- Sewachtrii going forth with his

Army againft Egypt ; it came to pafs
one Night, that a Plague of Mice came

.upon him, and difarmed his whole Ar

my, by gnawing in pieces their -Har*

nefs of Leather : In memory whereof
the Statue of this Prince was ere&ed int

Stone, holding a Mottfe in his hand,
with this Infcnption , Whomever fahold-

eth me, let him learn to le Religious.

And no lefs ought to be karat from
the total Deftrudiion of this Prince s

Army in: the Days of Hezechiah King
of Judah$ when by reafon of the Pride

and Blafhpemy of the King ofA/fyna^nd
the humble and earneft Prayer of the

King of JuJaby God was pleafcd to de-

ftroy in one Night One Hundred four*
2
*Sjp

l

?-fcore andjive Thcufand Men in the Affy-
rian Camp, by an Angel fent for that

Purpofej asGcd had promifed by his

Prophet Ifaiah.

$&amp;lt;

How amazing were the Difpenfa*
tk&amp;gt;ns of Divine Providence toward^

King
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King Nebuchadnezzar, who was brought
See Dan 4*

down from the State of an Imperial^^
Throne, to the Condition of a poor^ &amp;lt;/

B*-

Beaft, till he lifted up his Eyes in hum*- //, Jq/e-

ble Devotion to Heaven, and lleffed^fe^^
f0/? High$ and pratred and honoured

Him that liveth for ever wbofe Domi
nion is an everlafting Dominion, and his

Kingdom from E verlafling to Everlafling*

that is ,
till he paid his juft Homage to

the King of Kings, and acknowledged
that he and ail other Monarchs hold Dan; 5; 21:

their Crowns only at God s ff///and

Pleafure.

6. No Judgment of God, that we any
where read of, was ever more terrible

or more confefledly juft than that of

Belfloazzar, the laft ofthe Affyrian Empe
rors ; who in the midft of his Cups and

Concubines^ and in the Height of his

Pride, Sacrilege, and Idolatry
- on ft

Day fet apart for Mirth and Entertain

ment ;
was feized by the Terrors of the

Lwdt and had his Doom written b-
fore his Face upon the Wall, by the

Fixgm of his tnvifible Judge: IJpon
which, his Countenance was changed,W
hisThonghts troubled ;f0 that the Joints

of his Loins were loofed, and his Knees

fmoie one againft the other. This turns

the
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the whole Feftival Jollity into a general
Aftonifliment ; and tho

9

the King fent

for his Magicians, and at laft for a Pro

phet of the Lord, to expound the thai-

dee Sentence, his own guilty Bread fore-

fhews the true explanation of it, by
fearful Prefages of Divine Vengeance.
The words written on the Wall were

thefe, Mene Mene, Tekel, Vpharfin, i. e.

God hath numbered thy Kingdom, andfi*

m (bed it-, Thou art weighed in the Bal-

lance, andfound wanting- Thy Kingdom
is divided, and given to the Medes and

Ferfians. And in the fame Night was

Beljbazzar King of the Chaldeans Slain.

7. Cyrus the Emperor of Perfia, after

he had long been attended by nume
rous Armies, and vaft Trains of Cour

tiers, ordered this Infcription to be en

graved on his Tomb, as an Admoniti-

on to all Men of the Approach of

Death, and the Defolation that follows

it ;
viz* Man I whofoever thou art

9

and whencffeever thou comeft,. I know

that thou wtlt come to the fame Condition

that I am now in; I am Cyrus, who

Irought the Empire to the Perjians ; do

not envy me, I lefeecb thee, this little

piece of Ground ivhich covereth my Body.

8, King





-Alexander, and JDiogenes
c

c)-t cctirftng among tat

Sepulchers cftfteDesid.tlie Cynick^^s /AeKing
~iti tJic Graue,Monarcks and* Metiner Men

&quot;
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8. King Philip of Macedon, a great

and wife Prince, was fo apprehenlive of

the dangefous Charms of earthly Gran

deur and P/eafure, that he
appointed

one of his Pages to call ypon him every

Morning to mind him of his
Mortality^

and to fay Rewemler, /&amp;gt;,

Tou are a

MM : as if they only were duly qua
lified to enjoy Earthly Greatnefs, who
always remembered that they muft
foon part with it.

9. Alexander^ the Founder of the

Grecian Monarchy, tho he allowed him-

felf in
. many Excefles after his great

Conquefts, and pleafed himfelf in the

bafe Flatteries of fuch as magnified him
as a God: Yet both Curtius and Plu

tarch teftifie of him, that being con-
seePtutar

vinced of the vanity of all Earthly Life of Alex

Things, he called together the Gymno-

fofhtfls to refolve him three Queftions,
viz. Whether the Living or the Dead
were tnoft ? Hov& a Man mi^ht become a

Divine and Immortal Being, which he
called

P

a God ? And hovo a Man ought to

live fo as to die rtetl* And being at

laft extremely troubled in his Mind,
he look d upon every little matter as o -

cninous, and filled his Palace with &amp;gt;/&quot;-

viners* Sacnficen^ and Expiators :

&quot; So

G dread-
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dreadful a thing, fays Plutarch in the

conclusion of his Character, is Un-
4

belief and Contempt of Qod, which
;c

fooner or later fills all Mens Minds,
*&amp;lt;

as it did this Great Man s,with Fears
&quot;

and Terrors.

10. Julius Ctefar was both a great
Soldier and a great Scholar

;
He fought

two and fifty pitch t Battles, faith Soli*

vus; took a Thoufand Towns ; fubdued

a Multitude of Nations,, and laid the

Foundation of the Roman Empire : But

after all thefe Conquefts he could not

fubdue the Infurreftions of his own Con-

fcieMcejNhich troubled hirn withDreams,
and terrified him with Vifions; which

put hirn upon frequent Sacrifices and

Confutations with all forts of Priefts

and Augurs, t\\o he . found Comfort

from none; infomuch that a little be-

,. - ^ fore his Death, he was as heartlefs as

inter A**, the ominous Sacrifices that he offered^
TT/IJ bis ^wprofeffing to his Friends, that fiiice he

to the had made an end of the .Wars abroad,
he had no Peace atvhome;- For hav-

againfl ing contemned the Laws of God
antj j^en ;n t [ie M^naggo^qt of his

War
*&amp;gt;

Particularly
& hi? ^xpedmon

a-

gainft Jula; he brought a load upon
his Confdence, which made him always

uiieafy |
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uneafy; and. he could never get it off

by all the Expedients that he ufed for

that purpofe.
ir. But C&fars Religious Fears feem- c ,.-

-, ill i f c i * **c Plutarch $

ed to be exceeded by thole of his Mur-
/&amp;gt;^, Fo/f

derer Brutus, ofwhom Plutarch reports 834.

that he only flept a little while after

Supper, and then fpent the reft of the The notnant

Night waking ;
and being thus awake afcri^ ** f*

in his Chamber, faith the fame
Hiftori^f^f

an, he was diflurbed by a terrible Ap-from Above&amp;gt;

parition, which told him that he was fb*t mmy of

bis Evil Genius, and that he would meet
c^5

} #&quot;

rj
-

,. . I,, ... * . .. , dererskilld
him again at Phtltppt ;

where he did
themfefoe.s

appear to him again, to his great T
ror, fo that at the laft he retired out

the Battle and fell on his own Sword

Cajfius, another of Cafars Murderers, be- him.

ing Slain a little before by his

Pindarus, at his Command.
ix. Our own Chronicle gives an ac- *e* Sr &amp;lt;

count of the great uneafmefs of
_,. , / ,

J3 . f . . . . .

Rtchard the Third after the Murder ot

his two Nephews, the Sons of King Ed
ward the Fourth ; who was fo hurried

by continual fears and Sufpicions, that

he conftantly wore private Armour, and

ufually kept his hand upon his Dagger.
He ftarted frequently out of his Sleep*
or rather Slumber

&amp;gt;

for he had no found

-G *
&quot;Sleep,
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Credo none-
Sleep, fancying thatfomebody rapt at

r

^d Confden-^
Chamber door, and would call for

tin fceierum. his Armour. He was particularly trou-

PoM. virg. bled in his Mind the Night before the

decifive Battle of Bozworth^ which he

fought with the Duke of Richmond his

Rival, and in it was Slain ; being often

heard to cry out as he lay on his Bed,
Take away thefe hildren from me. So
that we fee, Religion can torment thofe

whom it cannot reclaim : It has a pier

cing Goad for thofe that will not fub-

mit to its eafy Toke.

Suetonius de l ^ AuguftusCtfar had fuch a fenfeofthe
c*f*&quot;

Vanityand Undefireablcnefs of this pre-
fent Life, that when he was Dying, he

fpake to hisFriends about him toclap their

Hands- intimating, that this mortal

Life is but as a fbort Aft upon a Stage ,

and Death the Exit or going offit : And
a little before his Death, faith Suidas

r

when he confulted the Pythian Oracle

concerning his Succeflor, about the

time of our BleffeJ Saviours Birth-, he
:his Anfwer, That a Hebrew

commanded him to leave thoje

Shrines, Jo that he could no more reply
to any that confulted him. Upon the

Receipt of which Anfiver, Auguftus is

laid to have erased an Altar in the

Capi*
k
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Capitol with this Infcription, The Altar*

of the Firft-lorn ofGod: And it is moftf
&quot;

certain that about that time he dft^* 2,

claimed the Title of Lord, afcribing it

to the LORD of all things. And whenTlf-

/&&amp;lt;fr//tfheard of the wonderswhich attend

ed the Death of Chrift, and that he rofe

again out of his Grave, tis faid he mo*
ved the Senate that he might be taken

into the number of their Gods ; but

the Senate replied, that this could not

be done, becaufe if he were accepted as a

God, they mufi part with all the reft. For Apud&amp;lt;vos

whicA Tertullian derides themes if their ^nit^^
Gods flood Candidates for their God- headmtwA

in theSenate-Houfejfaying, Witbyouittrf
1 I i ,rr.rts-** i t i *W Wf
depends on the Wittof Men whether there ius DSIIS

(kM le a Godor mt\ arid tinlefi he pleafes cuertt,

you he fbalt le no lower accounted a God.

i 4.TUeris C*far, having given
himlelf up to gfeat Licentioufnefsj be

came at lafl (o ienfible^of the juft An
ger of Heaven againft him, that

trembled at every Clap of Thunder
^
^aricl Ti

fought to fecure his Head from it by
wreaths of Laurel, and lometimes by
taking (belter in a Grott or Vault, as

Caligula did by running under his Bed :

And at laft, fays Tacitus^ the Crirpes of

Tilerius weie fo turned into Puriifli-

, that he thought nothing in the

G 3 \vhol?

non
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whole World would more confirm any
one in a virtuous Life than to fee the

Breafts of wicked Men opened, and

there behold the Wounds and Gafhes

which Guilt, Lufts, and Evil Thoughtj,

make in their very Vitals, wtych nei

ther the greatnels of their Fortune,nr
the Pleafure of their Diverfions, nor

the folitude of their Retirements, are

able to remove. And being
thus in

wardly tormented he exprenes the An-

guifh of his Soul to the .Senate in thefe

Words; What fhall I twite to you, No-

f Se &amp;gt; at r
&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;

r **JJtWb*t {hall I not

wite at this time &amp;gt; All the Powers A-

quid omnlno hue profecute my Deftruttion, and Ifed
von fribam -

f j^L more J g h effeaUal
bc temporc ?^ ^. ., - . , . n -

DiiDe&amp;lt;m
Conviaions had he, faith Dion Cajjws%

pefus of the Great God that made and governs

things,
x S* ^ le EmP^ror Uero indulged his

violent Lufts and Paffions to luch a

monftrous Pitch of Extravagancy, tha?
fome Divines have thought the utmoft

.Eiegrees of Humane Corruption de-

monftrated in him for the Humiliation
. of Mankind : He; rackt his own Inven-

tion, and employed others tp find out
an* bi&amp;lt; new wa^s Qf j^ anj Qf CrueltyVtn tO-

&quot;^ his near Relations and Friends,
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But all his Licentioufneis was not able to

divert or fupprefs his conscious Thoughts
of an offended God. If he was in the

midftof Theatres, Feafts or Sports, the

Apprehenfufasof a Juft God feized him,

ftung his Heart, and fpoiled his Mirth,

If he laid him down upon his Bed with
all his Guards about him, the Thoughts
of the many brave Men he had killed

troubled him
;
and above all, faith Dion, Dion in

the Ghoft of his Mother Afftypin
whom he had bafely treated and bar-

baroufly Murdered,tormented him : So
that at the fame time thathey?&amp;lt;gf^at

Religion, he Beared it : He defied facred

Reftrairits with his Lips and in his

Aftions, and yet trembled at the confe-

quences thereof in his Heart. He was
wild as a ftung Beaft a while, and ^t

laft fottifli ttttame one : Till at lad his

Mind being torn with exquifite Tor

tures, and finding no means of Expiati
on or

Eafe, he beibught the Senate to

take fo much Pity on him as to kill

him, to fave him the horrible Pains of

doing it hicnfelf : having nothing that

gave him more Torment, than that

he could not be an Atheifl; having
due warnings given him of Divine Pen-*

eeame by the Burning of Diatorasj the

a . y
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Vide Dion. Lice of Pherecides^ the Dogs of Lucian,
*

and the Thunder-ftruck Olympic as

well as by the fearful Deaths of many
others who led Atheiftical Lives*

1 6. Titus fafpatia* tbt Ornament
of the Roman Ewpir* in the State of

Heathenifm, was called the Delight of
Mankind

r

;
for he was of fuch a gene

rous and obliging Temper, that he was
never obferved to fend any one out of

Ins Prefence with a fad Countenance ;

and if he could not at Night call to

Mind
an&amp;gt;

remarkable Good done byD &quot;w
torointhe Day p.; ,\e would lay, Alas,

my Friends^ I ft,we loft a Day. He had

fuch an humble fcnfe pf God s Govern
ment of the World, that he refufec] to

wear the Crcwm ihat v/ere fent him up
on his Cppqi^eft of Jt. ujalern^ faying) //

was uvf I fhat did //, lut GW, to punifh
a Wicked People: And io ferious were

Vide pbilo- t*01 ^1 ^e ^d Ncrva in the fenfe of God s

j??w&amp;gt;?2/W- Sovereignly over Men. that Abollonius

t* Apolhnii. fyan^s obYcrves of them, that they
were never feen to Laugh or flay.

17. Otljo having killed Gatta, could

not kill his Ghoft ; which, he faid, pro-
fecuted him with continual Revenge,
and gave him deeper Wounds than Gal*

la had received from him : So that he

came
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th* c* Sa~

came to that ferious Conclufion which,
p

?/*
Deo*

Livie fays, all Men come to in their t*
ftrefs, namely, to acknowledge the Be-mana fre-

ing and the Providence of God. Upon munf. Uv.

which St. Cyprian remarks. That it & ** 3 -

the height of Folly and Impiety, for any Hcc ejl f
one not to regard thofe awful Sentiments ma &amp;lt;fc//8/,

of God which none can le without. &c- cy?r-

j8. frgartba, fays Salitft, after $*** m*

many Villanies, had not a quiet Day or

Night, nor could he truft in the Friend-

fhip of any Man, or the Strength o(^ue emm
any Place, for his Security. He
ed every Body, and waxed pale at every

t *

Noife
; running from one Room to a-

*

nother many times in a Night in a ^
manner very unleemly for a Prince. H;a

He would fometimes ftart up out of his

Sleep, and betake himfelf to Arms, di-

fturbing the whole Palace : From
which that Hiflorian concludes, that

there is a God within Men, who records

4/1 they do, in order to a future Reckoning.
This is likewife by Tertullian made an

Argqment of a Deity,
&quot; We may, fays

Ex
;t

he, prove the Being of a God from^ r
#t -

ct ! r i r* i i monio probci-
what we teel in our own Seal, which mus Deum,

:

! tho keptclofein the Prifon of the qua licet cor-
:f

Body, tho* depraved by illPrinc!ples/^
C

tho weakned by fundry Lufts
and^fj

3 Paflions3
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Paffions, yea, tho* enflaved to falfe
&quot;

Gods yet when it awakes and reo&amp;gt;

c

vers, as out of the Amufement of
c

Drunkennefs or Sleep, it owns, fears,
&quot;

and appeals to a God and Repent-
&quot;

ing looks up to Heaven from whence
**

it came.

19. The Emperor Adrian celebrated

his own Funerals, and carried before

him his Coffin in triumph whilft he liv

ed ; as who would by this Hieroglyphic^

preach the Do&ririe of Mortification to

all the FroKrtofthe World, more pow
erfully than Words alone could do it ;

ftewing them, that their Riches and

Honours,Pompsand Pleafures,have their

Scats only in the
Phantafy^

and Imagine

f/0,and will therefore abide with them

but a little while,as zDream orNitf/^:But

that Virtue and Religiw have their Foun

dation in folid Reafon, and will abide

with Men as long as they have any-B^

ing : According to that ferious Obfer-

vation of Guevara^ho was both a Court

tier and zReclufejwho affirmed,//!?^ the

fomps $nd Pleafares tf Princely Courts

are lut pullitk Penances; and that a

ferious Life is the only true and

ing Pleafure,
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10. Alexander Severus allowed the

free Exercife of the Chriftian Religion,
on the account of that excellent Rule
of Life enjoyned in it, Do not to another

tka$ which thou wouldeft not have done to

thyfe/f: Which this Emperor &amp;lt;fo admi*

red, that he ordered it to be written in

feveral Rooms of his Palace i in Capital

Letters, yea, to be engraven.on his Plate,
and to be proclaimed at the Executi

on of Malefactors.

xi. Julian tliz.Jpoftate is defcribed

by Crakanthorp and others, as one of

the worft of Men; Yet he gave this

Teftimony to Religion towards the end

of his Life.
&quot; We have all, faid he,

ma
gtftj

De?

;;
by Nature ftrong p.rfwafions ofafi^S
Divine Being, to whom we mult look Animal Orbit

up; and I conceive, faith he, that*&quot;* **&*
&quot;

our Minds are to God, as our Eyes
r4
*??

*
t Prwidentt*.
&quot;

are to lsght.
But he; manifeftly acknowledged his

Averfion to Him that is the true Light

of the World^ in thofe dying Words
of his, when he found himfelf mortally
wounded in the Battle with the Partbi*

ans, Thou baft overcome, Galilean \ at Vitifli Gati*

once owning the Power and vilifying
the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift^ as^. Or. 4;

obferves, in
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tx. Cams Fairictus, the Roman Ge-

neral,in the War with King Pyrrkusjhzt

great Soldier, who had invaded Italy^

and threatned Rome it felf, gave a moft

heroic Inftance of his Immoveable Vir

tue, to this his dangerous Enemy :

For when the King s Phyfician offered

to Poifon him, in a Letter to Fabrictus^
to ingratiate himfelf to him ; Fclrictus

difdaincd the treachery ofthis Ivife Man,
and immediately fent the Letter to the

-

Kingjthat he might do Juftice upon the

Traytor, which made Pyrrhus break

forth in a rapturous admiration of his

Enemy ; faying, This is Falricius, whom

you can no more move from his Integrity
and Honour

5
than you can alter the Courfe

of the Sun. And after this he foon clapt

up a Peace with the Romans ; being
ambitious of the Friendfhipof fuch f/r-

tuous and Brave Men.

SfePlutanVs 2-3 The Great Sciffa, having taken
Lives. Fol. new Carthage ^

and therein many young
Ladies of great Beauty, himfelf feeing
then but Two and Twenty Years Old

;

would not fufier any of them to be

brought before him, but fent them away
to their Hnsbands and other Relations,

without giving his curiofity the lead

iatisfa&ipa, that he might not fuffer e-
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ven the moft remote Defilement:

Which noble Conqueftof himfelf was
foon followed by the Conqueft of all

Spain, and of vaft Territories in Africk ;

Hannilal himfelf not being able to fave

Carthage, the long Rival of Rome.

It is obferved of this Great Man, that

he had fo juft a Reverence for the Su

preme Being, that he never went about

any Bufinefs in the Senate till he had
been at his Prayers in the Capitol; look

ing for no good Succefs from the Con-

Jults and Endeavours of Men without

the Bleffing of God.

^4. When fialius Maxmus, that Wife

and Valiant General, undertook the

Defence of the tottering Roman State

he was not more diligent in training
his Soldiers, faith Plutarch, than in s&quot;

fetching
the Books of the SjKlb ,

telling his Country-Men, that they were FC/. 151.
overthrown by their Impieties, more
than by the Valour m&Conduft of their

Enemies Forces,or \heRafknefs and Weak-

nefs of their own. And therefore he

prudently began the Reiteration of
the Safety and Honour of his Country
in the

neceflary
Punifhment of r/c^and

the Re-eftablimment of Virtue and good
Manners : bringing that dejponding Peo-
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pie, faith the Hiftorian, ly Religion^ to

tetter Hope and Courage: Minding
them not tojear their Enemies, tut to

Reverence the Deity. And when the

fame General was ask dwhat fhould be

done with the Gods of Tarentum ; he
F&amp;lt;?/.

replied, Let us leave to the Tarentines

the Gods that are angry with them. And
when he had occafion to fpeak of the

great Victories he had been honoured

withal, he faid, lut thefe you wuft a-

fcrile to the Goodnefs of God.

25. Camillas, in Plutarch, appeals in

mcfl folemn manner to the Supreme
Lives. Fa/. Being as Judge of Right and Wrong*
JI5

confeflmg, after all his great Exploits,
that he -owed not his Greatnefs to his

own Actions, but to God s Favour, who
was upon all occafions prefent with

him by many great Manefeflationsi Of
which extraordinary Appearances from

Alove^ Plutarch difcourfes with great

Judgment,adviflftg that we be neither too

forward nor too averfe to believe them
9

lecaufe feme have ty a too eafie Faith
fat&quot;

len into Superftition and Entlmfiafm$ o-

thers ly too olfttnate an Vnlelief^ into

Irreligion and Loofnefs : Warinefs anda

Mean are the left.

%6&amp;lt; Salfi*





Victorious SALADmE caufa. to be. tyoclaim d to _.
rmie that he- carried nothing with him tc the
.iw but a &HIRT after all his Conquefu
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^6. Saladine, a Wife and Valiant

Eaftern Monarch, after all the Glory of

his Conduct and Conquefts, ordered

thefe Words to be proclaimed at the

Head of his Army, to be communica
ted to Pofterity ; namely,

&quot;

Great -Sa~
&quot;

ladine, Magnificeot Conqueror of A-
;c

Jia, and Monarch of the whole Eajf9
*
carries .away nothing with him to

the Grave, as the Fruit of his Vidto-
4

ries, but this Shirt which covereth
:&amp;lt;

the Mould of his Body, and even this

Rag of Linnen too Fortune giveth
;&amp;lt;

him only to give the Worms. Fat

&ttihil awplius. I have leen, and
^ that n all. I

X7, Cfar/es the -Fiftb^ Emperor of
Germany^ King of Spain, and Lord of
the Netherlands, after he had fought
T^hree and Twenty pitch Battles, won
Four Kingdvttos and eight Principalities^
and bad had the Honour of Six 7&amp;gt;/-

umphs, he at laft retired from all thefe

fylendid Fatigues to enjoy the unparal-
lell d Pteafuresznd Honours of Religion ;

in order to. winch he refigned his Do
minions, celebrated his own Funerals,
and {hut himfelf up in a Monaftery
leaving this Teftirriony to the Chrifti-

an Religion \ namely, That the fincere

Embraces
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Embraces of it afforded Sweets and Joys
that Courts are Strangers to.

One of the Veterans Officers of this

Great Prince coming to him one day
with a Requeft that he would grant
him a Difmiffion from his Military Em
ployment, was asked by the Emperor,

unwilling to part with fo good a Sol

dier, whether any Difguft or defire of
a higherF^ had occafioned this Requeft?
To which he replied, No

y Sir, lut it is

highly requijite that there le fotne fpace

for Jerious Thought betwixt a Soldier*s

Life and his Death. The Emperor
was much affe&ed with this Anfwer,
and it was thought to have no fmalf

influence upon him in the Refolution

he afterwards took, of refigning his Em
pire, and retiring to a private Life.

This fame Emperor having held a

private Conference with his Brother s

Ambaflador till it was very late at Night,
knockt for his Servants to light theAm
baflador down Stairs; and none of

them appearing, the Emperor himfelf

took the Candle, notwithftanding all

that the Ambaflador could do to pre
vent it, and when he parted with him
at the bottom of the Stairs, he (aid,

Sir, remember that youfaw Charles the

Fifth,
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Fifthi
who had leen attended iy fucb

numerous Armies and Nolle Retinues,

without a Servant at Hand to do him

the lexft Service.

2,8; Philip the Third ofSfaw, lying March iil

on his Death Bed, fent thrice at Mid-

night for Florentius, his Confeflor and

Chaplain, to affift him in his laft Mo
ments : Who coming to his Bed difc

courfed to him of the Approach of

Death, exhorting hitti to Submit to the

Will of God. To whom the King all

in Tears, replied, you may remember
that in your Sermon on Afh-wednefday

you (kid one of your Auditors might
die this Lent &amp;gt; this touched me, and
behold now my Fatal Hour is at Hand *

tut /ball I attain Eternal Happincfs*
And here great Grief and Trouble of
Mind feizing the poor Prince, he faid

to the Confeflor, furely you have not

hit upon the right way of Healing, is

there no other Remedy* which when
the Confeflor thought he had fpoken of

his bodily Difeafe, the King fpeedily re-;

plied, Ah ! Ah ! I am not felicitous for
1

my Body andmy temporary Difeafe, tut

for my SoulTo which the Confeflor faidJ
have done what I can,and muft leave the

reft to God I Arid here he tookocca-
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flon to difcourfe of Gods Mercy ;
and

withal minded the King of what his

Majefty had done for the Honour and

Worfhip of that God before whom he

was going to appear : To which the

King replied, Ah I how happy had it leen

for me if I had fpent thofe Three anJ

Twenty Tears in Retirement which Ihave

faff ff on the Throne of Spain. To this

the Confeflbr rejoined that it would be

very acceptable to God, if he would lay

his Kingdom, his Majefty, his Life and

Salvation at the Feet of his Crucified Sa*

&amp;lt;viour Jefus Chrift, and fubmit himfelf

to his Will : Willingly, Willingly, replied
the Heart-feck King, will I do this

;
and

from this Moment Jo Hay all that God

gave me, my Dominions, Power andLife, at

the Feet of Jefus Chrift my Saviour, who

was Crucified for we -6 Whofe Image he

then kifled with great affection; and

then told Florentius that he had really

fuggefted matter of great Comfort to

him? Which were fome of the laft

Words he fpake.

19, King Charles I. of #gAW, having
as he confeiled, pafled two Adls con

trary to his Conscience, the one to the

Prejudice of the Churches of England
and Scotland, 2nd the other for the

Death
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Death of the E. of StrafforJ, he is re

ported to have lamented them all the

Days of his Life, and that he thought
he met the Rebukes of Divine

Providence in the long train of Affli

ctions and Difappointments which af

terwards attended him : And when he

was told that his Death was refolved on,
he faid, / have done what I could to fave

my Life, without lofing my Soul, and fin*

mug agaivft my Conference. God s Will be

done.

30. His Elder Brother, Prince Henry
dying in his Youth, concluded his Life

with thefe Words,- Cbriff, thou art

my Redeemer, and Iknow that thott haft

Redeemed me ;
/ wholly depend upon thy

Providence and Mercy from the very
lottom of my Heart I commend my Soul

into thy Hands.
This pious Prince ufed to fay, that

he knew no Sport or Diverfion that was

worth an Oath : And hearing fome Per-

fons difcourfing about the Puritans of

thofe Times* hefaid, He knew not what

they
called Puritan Preaching, tut below*

td that Preaching left that #ent neareft

to his Heart : Where the Minifter

fpake, as Attorney ffoy faid of Dr. Pre*

$0*1 at if he knew the Mind of God.

H &
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A Perfon of Quality waiting on this

Prince in his Sicknefs, who had bceil

his ufual Companion at Tennis, and

asking him how he did ? was anfwered,
Ah Tom \ I wifb invain^ for that time

which I loft with thee and others in vain

Recreations.
&quot; Now my Soul be glad, faid he,

u
for at all the Parts of this Prifon the

c

Lord hath fet his Aid to loofe thee :

c

Head, Feet, Milt and Liver are fail-
c

ing ;
Arife therefore, my Soul, and

&quot;

(hake off thy Fetters, Mount from
&quot;

this Body, and go thy way.
31. We will conclude this Chapter

with the Account of the Roman Em
peror Gakrius, who was one of the chief

Promoters of the Tenth Pagan Pcrfecu*
A.D. 35- tion of the Chriftians^ and exercifed un*

heard of Cruelties towards them; fet-

/f.tMB the Soles of their Feet to the Fire

Hi- till the Flelh Contracted and fell offfrom

fag. the Bones
; clapping burning Torches to

462, 463. feveral parts of their Bodies at once,
withal lengthening their Miferies to the

utmoft extent he poffibly could* But
the Jujliw of God did not fuffer this

lloody Man co continue his Ravages a-

bove Five Years, for at the beginning
of the Sixth Year of his Tyranny he

was
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was feized with an Ulcer in the lower

part of his Body, which foon turned

to a Cancer, but proceeded very flow*

(y, according to his proceedings with

the Chriflians : His Body was turned to

a Mafs of Corruption, and bred fwarms
of Worms, which preyed upon him, and
could not be removed by any means.

The paflages of his Urine and Excre*

nients were mixt, the Membranes be*

ing corroded that feparate them: And
befides this, he had a Dropfy^ which fwel-

led his Legs and Feet to a prodigious

bignefs, and the flench of his Body was
even intolerable. Thus he who had

ordered the Flefli of the Holy Martyr
Ponattts to bepluckedoffwith Pincers,faw
his own Flefh pMeJ off from his Bones

piece after piece by the Hand of God :

And he who lengthened out the Suffer

ings of many excellent Chriftians to

the utmoft (duration, was himfelf put
thus on the Rack for a whole Tear to*

gethcr by Juftice from Above. And at

lad his lethargic Conference awakened,
and he was forced to confefs the only
Lord God^ and give Glory to his Son

Jefas Chrift, publiihing an Edid: in fa?

vour of the Chriftians^ opening their

Prifpn Qqors, and promifing to rebuild

II 3 iheif
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their Churches, and to make reparation
for the Mifchiefs he had done them ;

withal legging their Prayers for Him,
This was very like Pharaoh s late Recan-

EW. *z. 31, tati^- Go an ferw (fa Lord your GoJ9

and Blefs we alftn : And this too, as in

the Cafe of Pharaoh, but a little while

before his Death. This one Inftance

of Divine Vengeance upon Galerius is

fo full and fo fitted *to return the ve

ry fame meafures which this violent

Terfecutor had meted, who even
j&amp;gt;uflvd

on Dioclejian himfelf to farther Cruel

ties than he would otherwife have in

clined to, that it may in fome meafure

ferve the Reader inftead cf that excel

lent Volume which Laftantius wrote of

the Deaths of Perfecutors.

Thus the greateft Manarchs, and moft
Valiant Generalsflnd moft haughty Per*

fecutors, come at laft to bow before

the Footftool of the King of Kings, and

refign both their Crowns and Lawrels,

together with their Souls to him that

gave them. And tho* they have been

flattered perhaps with the Titles of /-
vinctlle and Immortal^ they find they
muft die like other Men, and bring their

Portion of Dufl to Dvft : And in

are constrained to join in
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St. PauFs Doxology ; Now to the King

Eternal^ Immortal^ Invifille, the oxrfy wife

Got/, le Honour and Glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

CHAP. V.

The Sentiments of Noble-Men and

&amp;lt;Perfons of Charafter $
and of

States^Men and Perfons ofEmi~

nent Learning, concerning ^eli^

gion and a Future-State.

WE have already feen the Senti

ments of Mighty Emperors]

Kings and Generals, concerning Religi

on and a Life to come, in their laft and

moft ferious Hours : Let us now draw
near to the Death-Beds of States-Men

and Perfons of Character and Dtfintti-

01 for their Learning and other pecu-
H 4 liar
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liar Endowments, and we fliall find them
of the fame Mind. An infallible Proof

th$t Religion is no Court-Device or Po
litic Contrivance to keep People in Awe,
and to make them the more govern
able by humane Laws tho

1

this is indeed

one excellent Fruit of our Divine Re

ligion,

&quot;i. We will begin with Cardinal

Woolfey^ the Principal Q^tes-Man of his

Time, and fuch a peculiar Favourite of

King Henrj VIIL that he gave up the

whole Government of his Dominions to

his Management ; by which means this

Cardinal amafled together fuch vaft

Treafures to himfelf, that he excelled

many Princes in Magnificent Treats,

Prefents, and Equipage but above all

in vaft and fpkndtd Buildings : For he

Built the two Royal Palaces of White-

Hall and Hampton-Court- together
with the Noble College ofCbrifi-Clwrcb

In Oxford, and a fine Hofpital at Iff*

wich, his Native Town; and in Ibort,

he afcended to fuch a Height of Glory
^nd Power, as to give Laws to moft of

the Courts in Europe : Yet after
all,

he had the mortification to fee the

Sfring-Tyde of his Earthly Glory de

cline to a low Ell ; and being
fent fo^

from
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from his Arch-Bifhoprick of Tork by a

Meflenger from the King, to anfwer to

fuch things as were alledged againft

him, his great Spirit, unaccuftomed to

the Shocks of Adverfity., bowed down
at once under the Weight of it to fuch

a degree as quite brake his Heart:

So that he died on the Road from Tork

to London, with this mournful Refledti-

on on the Condud: of his Lrfe, to the

Honour of Religion ;
Plad I, faid he,

ferved my God as zealoufly as I have

fervedmy Prime, he would not have for-

faken me in my Old Age.
^. Sir John Mafony

who was a Privy
Councellor both to King Henry the

Eighth, and King Edward the Sixth,
when he came to lie on his Death- Bed
called for his Clerk and his Steward

,

and delivered his Mind to them to this

purpofe , wfc.
a
That he had feen Five

&quot;Princes, and been Privy-Councel or to
&quot;

Four; and that he had been admitted

to the mod important Tranfa&ions
&quot;

of State for Thirty Years together-
c

and all my Experience and Enquiry
c

into things, faid he, have brought
6 me to thekfeliJ Thoughts, namely,

:

that ferioufnefs is the greateft Wifdom^

H Tsmperqnce ths heft Phjfek, a good

Cottfctence
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&quot;

Conference the beft Eflate : And were
&quot;

I to live my Days over again, I would
M
change the Court fora Cloyfter, theBu*

&quot;

finefsof a Privy-Councellor for the Re*
&quot;

tirement of a Hermtte, and prefer one
:t Hour s enjoyment ofGod in the Chap*

&quot;

^f/, before the whole Life I have
&quot;

lived in a Palace. All Things now
&amp;lt;c

forfake me, but my GoJ
9 my Duty,

&amp;lt;c

and my Prayers.

3. The Earl of Leicefler was a States

Man of like fingular Eminency in the

Famous Reign of our Excellent Queen

Elizabeth, giving a continued Proof of

his uncommon Abilities in the many
weighty Affairs which palled under

his Direction ; But all the Wit and A-
lilities of the former part of his Life,

were far excelled by the ferious Wifdom
of the latter part of it 5 in which he

drew up an irrefragable Scheme of Re

ligion ; fhewing, with a fort of demon**

flrative certainty, That Man is not {a

much diftwpuijhecl from a Beafl by Req-

fen as by Religion ; and that Religion is

indeed the mod noble Improvement and

Exaltation of true Reafon
; nothing in

the World being more reafonable than

that Perfett Truth (hould be firmly le*

; the greqteft Good principally

srnbracedj
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embraced
;

the higheft Authority fu-

premely reverenced^ the Firft Caufe
and Maker of all things moft dutifully

owned and feared ; and in Summ, that

they who were wade by God, and live

wholly upon him, fhould live wholly to

Him, and improve all for Him. This

5s the Eternal Foundation of Religion
and Virtue; which tho fome may e-

lude, none can fulvert; being as cer*

tain as that Man is a Reasonable Crea

ture, and that bafe Ingratitude and the

barbarous Returning of Infolence and

Affronts for Kindnefs and Benefits, are

no commendable Qualities in Man: And

by confequence, that fuch-like Offences

againft an Almighty Sovereignty will

pull down juft Punifhments upon the

Head of the vile Offender, and that

thefe Tumflments will be Eternal, be-

caufe the Guilt is infinite, and this is

Hett\ As zfupreme Delict in the chief-

eft Good intimately and perpetually en

joyed makes Heaven,

4. Sir Chriflopher Hatton needs no

greater Charafter than that he was one

of the admirable Ministry of the afore-

faid Illusions Reign ;
and he likewife

a little before his Death, gave up his

Mind to Religious Concerns, and caj
,

-
- u

i
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ling his Relations about him, he earneftly

exhorted them to a ferious and diligent

perufal of the holy Scriptures ; for if it

be, faid he, a commendable thing to

know the Laws and tiuftoms of our Coun*

try, how much more to underftand the

Statutes of Heaven, and the Lam ofE*

ternity ; thofe unchangeable Laws of

Righteoufnefs, by the obfervance of

which we may obtain everjafting Fa
vour in the fight of the Great Monarch

of the World: Concluding with the

Words of the Royal Pfalmift, / have

feen an end of all Perfeftion, tut the Com
mandments of God are exceeding Iroad.

We may become perfe& Mafters of vul?

gar Arts and Sciences, but we (hall al

ways find fcope for farther Frogrefs in

Divine Attainments.

5&quot;.

Sir Francis Walfingham was ano?

ther Great Man in the fame Miniflry,
and he likewife had great impredion$
PH his thoughtful Mind concerning
God and a Future State, as we may fee

In a few lines of a ferious Letter that he

Wrote to the Lord Chancellor Burleigh ;

We have lived enough, My Lord, to
&amp;lt;c

our Country, to cur Sovereign, and to
Sf our Fortunes : It is high time that

: we begin to live to our Selves
, i_. , . .

- - *

&quot;to
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&quot;

to our God. In the multitude ofAt
&quot;

fairs that have pafled through our
;&amp;lt;

Hands, there muft be fome Mifiarri-
u

ages^ for which a whole Kingdom
*

cannot make our Peace.

The Retirement and unufual Penfive-

nefs of this Great Man, then Secretary

cf State ^ being look d upon by his Friends

at Court as a Fit of Melancholy, fome
of them came to him on purpofe to di

vert him : But Sir Francis foon palled
their jocular Humour, faying,

&quot; Ah ! my
14

Friends, while we laugh all things are
&quot;

ferious round about us : God is feri-
*

ottt, who exercifeth fuch Patience to-
&quot;

wards us; Chrift is ferious, who fhed
ic

his Blood for us ; the Holy Ghoft is
&quot;

feriouS) who ftriveth againft the Ob-
sc

ftinacy of our Hearts- the Holy Scri-i
Sf

ptures bring to our Ears the mofty*/i-
&quot;

ous and important things in the whole
6&amp;lt; World

;
the Holy Sacraments repre*

&quot;

fent the moft ferious and awful Mat-
14

ters ;
the whole Creation \sferious in

&quot;

ferving God and us
;

all that are in
1

Heaven and in Hell areferious; How
&quot;

then can a Man that hath one Foot
&quot;

in the Grave Jeft and Laugh.
6. Sir Thomas Smith, who was like*

wife Secretary ofState in the fame Reign,
alter
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after his great Services to his Sovereign
and the Pullick, and in particular to

our Two Vniixrfities in fettling the

payment of their Rents by the Corn*

Rate
;
became fo deeply fenfible of the

great Care and Application thatisnecef-

fary to a due preparation for the Life

to come, that he quitted all fecular Bit*

(ineft, and difcharged all unneceflary

Attendants^ and fent to his worthy
Friends the Bifbops ofWincbefter andJ^r*

cefter, intreating them
&quot;

to draw up the

&quot;plained and;exac3:eftMethod of making
*
our Peace with God, and of holy Liv-

&amp;lt;c

ing in this prefent World, according
&quot;

to the directions of God s Holy Word j

adding, that it is great Pity that Men
know not to what End they are lorn into

this World) till they are ready to go out

of it.

7. Sir Walter Rawleigh, whofe Worth
needs no Comment, difcourfing of the

Happinefs of Man, at a Meeting of ma
ny Learned Mera which he ufually held

in the Tower of London^ moft demon-

ftratively proved to them, that the true

and fixed tranquillity of our Mind, and
the well-grounded Peace of our Confci-

6nce^ which is abfolutely neceflary to a

Happy State, is only attainable by out
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fincere and halitual Regard to Religion*

which not only gives us great Peace in

this World, but improves and fecures

it to Eternity. And in his admired E-

piftle to his excellent Hiftory of the

World) he brings together a Cloud of

nolle Inflames of the marvelous Retri

butions of Divine Providence^ in Inftan-

ces taken from the Hiftories of the

Kings of England, France and Spain*
where he Ihews, that fuch Princes as

ufe the horrible Methods of Poifoning
or Affaffinating, to remove fuch as they
defire to have taken out of their way,
do but teach others to do the fame by
Them and Theirs; io that Fraud and
Violence feldom fail to work the Rttine

of their Authors in this Life as well as

that to come.
8. We will here mention but one

more of the Renowned Men of that

Brave Reign^ which is Sir Philip Sid

ney, who was a Perfon of admirable

Endowments and universal Accomplifh*

ments, of which the Wife Queen he fer-

ved was not infenfible, and therefore u*

iually called him Her Philip as the

then Prince of Orange for the fame Rea-
fon called him his Mafler ; and indeed

ins Chara&er grew fo Famous abroad.,

riias
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that the Eftates of Poland would wil~

lingly have chofen him to be their King.
But thefe worldly Glories had but a

fliort duration, and when this Great

Man came to the Clofe of his too fhort

Life, he deeply lamented the Levity of

that ingenious Romance of his, c alled

Arcadia, which almofl every Body elfe

admired for its uncommon inoffenfivenefs.

But dying Perfons make their Estimates

with greater feverity than others, and

therefore Sir Philip would have had that

Romantic Product of his Touthful Fan

cy committed to the Flames, left it

Ihould be a mean of kindling indecent

Heats in others : And when he took

his laft Farevoel of his Friends, he faid,

Love my Memory^ andchenfh my Friends

ivbofe Faithfulnejs to me may recommend

them to you ; lut alove all, govern your
Will and Affections, fa the Will and

Word ofyour Creator. In me lehold

the End of this World and all its f^ani^

;.//Vx. The Lord Brooks had luch a Vat-

iue for this admirable Gentleman^ that

he ordered it to be infcribed on his

Tomb, as an Epitaph fufficiently ho*

nourable, Here lyeth Sir Philip Sidney s

Friend. His Death was lamented by
the Kings of France and Scotland$ and

was
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was the mournful Theme of the Stu

dents in both the learned Vnruerfities

of this our Nation.

Thefe Six great Men laft mentioned
Were fome of the Famous Miniflers of
State to our Wife and Valiant Queen
Elizaleth, who are by fome called her

dry Miniftets,fro&amp;gt;m \\imSolriety: Who,
as we fee, no fooner eafed their Minds
of their Cares for the Puttick Stfety^
but they charged them with the im- -

portant Care of their Souls and Salva?*
tion

;
a part of Wifdom which we

fometimes find in the Breads of the

greateft Foreign Politicians^ as well as

thofe of our own Nation, when they
come to think ferioufly and clolely of

the matter.

9. Comt GunJamar^ the Bpanijb Re-
fident here in the Reign of King James
the /vr/?, who was thought inferior to

few in Wit and Policy, was fo iinhapr

jpy as to give the Reins to loofe aad x-

travjgtttf Appetites in a great part of

his Life
;
but at length he tafled the

Bitterness of his Sins to that degree,
that he would often repeat the Words
of Anfdm with great vehemence, and

fay, / fear nothing m the World more

-tbw Sin : Profeffing icrioUfly to hia

I Friends
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Friends, that if he faw the Horror of
Sin on one hand, and the Pains oj Hell

on the other, and muft choofe one f

He would rather leap into Hell than fall

into Sin. Adding, that tho he had

formerly indulged himfelf in very inde

cent Liberties, he had now rather le torn

in pieces with wild Horfes than commit

a known Sin with delileration.

i o.Cardinalfl/cW/Vtfwas fiich an accom-

plifh dmafter of thc/W/V/a ofthis world,
that he laid the unhappy Foundation of

aggrandizing the Monarchy of Frame; to

the great prejudice of all Europe : But

this is a Depth of the Wifdom of this

World) which the Word of God aflures

i Cor. ^&amp;lt; 6. us cometh to nought; and blefled be the

good Providence of God which hath

in part fulfilled the fame before our

Eyes. This great Politician confefled

to Teter du Moulin, that he had been

led into many Irregularities in his part

Life by that which they call Reafon of

State, which gave his Confcience great

Diffatisjaftion; infomuch that he was
fometimes tempted to try to eafe his

Mind by the Disbelief of a God and

a Future State : But he found, he con-

fefled, the Notion of God faftrortg on his

Soul, and the Footfleps of the Divine

Per-
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Perfections fo clear in the Frame of the

Vniverfe, that this Temptation could

never make any deep impreffion upon
him.

;c

I feel, faid he, the Powers of
C

the World to come and do own it to
&quot;

le the great Wifdom of Man to live
:&amp;lt;

as one that muft dic^ and to die as
c

one that muft live for ever. And be-

ing asked one day why he was
iofaJ&amp;gt;

He anfwered, Monpeur^ Mcnfieur, the

Soul is a ferious thing ;
it wuft lefad

here for a Moment, or le fad for ever.

n. His SuccefTor Cardinal Mazarine

went too far in the Steps of his Politick

PreJeceffor^ purfuing the Grandeur of

France and his own Intereft by all

means-which he thought conducille to

his propofed Ends, tho he could noc

think them lawful: But his Conference
would not bng bear thefe O

pfreffianj9

whatever the Subjects of France did,
buta/tarmed him horribly with its TVr-

rors : Whereupon to get forne Relief he

opened his Mind to a learned Dotfor of

the Sorbon^ and in a fort of Defpair cri

ed out in the words of the Emperor A-

drian, my poor Soul whither wilt thou AmniaU

go
&amp;gt; And dfter fome difcourfe withiiitn,^^i kUn

he fent for his Conftffcr. and required
,

.
i ir i -ii- 1mm to deal freely wiih him in tae con- ^c .

I % cerns \
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cerns of his Soul
;
and at lad came to

a folemn Vow to fpend /?# Hours of e-

very twenty four in Devotion
;
and to

allow no more but feven for Reft, four
for Repafts, and but three forRufinefs:

And fpeaking one Day to the Queen

Mother, he faid
; Madam, your Favours

have undone me
;
and if I were to begin

my Life again, I would le a Capuchin ra*

ther than a Courtier.

We here fee that thefe Great States-

Men, who knew how to bring Kingdoms
and States to obferve their Diftates^ yet
could never bring their Conferences to

take fuch meafures as they would wil

lingly have impofed upon them : Which
demonftrates that Religion is not the

crafty Device of Men, but the Eternal

Law and Power of God
;
who will make

the Knees ,of the proudeft Men low to

his Sovereign Majefly firft or laft, and
will cbnftrain the moft prophane Lips
to confefs Him. And as to that Retire

ment which many of thefe great Men
vviflied too late that they had chofen

for the Conduft of their Lives, when

they were juft concluding them; we
.Jhail fee fome Wife Men making this

pious Retreat in due time, in the follow

ing Inflances.
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11. Vergerius an Italian Bi/liop of Ses ^c Pre-

great Piety, being convinced of the pep-^f
Val~

S^ r 1 r&amp;gt; ^7
nicious Corruptions or the Rowan Cburc

quitted his Bi/boprtck and retired into;,

Switzerland, that he might there en-^

joy a calm Retreat with the free enjoy-
cundus c

ment of the BlejfeJ Gcfpeli And in-

ftead of loading himfelf with worldly

Treafure^ when he left his wealthy Sce
y

he brought with him what he more va

lued, a few excellent Books
^
and among

thefe one written by Seigxi&r John Fal-

deffo, containing CX Divine Confedera
tions

$ which Author now properly falls

in to be next conficiered.

I}. Seignior Jobn Paldeffo was of the

Nobility of Spain^A was endued with
7

fuch a favour cf ReligionJ\-\M his
^^EMIetf&quot;o,

JiarDifcourfesat the Spani/h Court very Sccundus Cu-

happily induced many Perfons of the r/

beft Quality to a ferious Regard for Re

ligious Concerns. Dodor Donne re

marked of his Book of Divine Confide-

rations, that not one of them, though
they are one Hundred and te^, ends

without mentioning fomething of the

Honour due to our Lord and Saviour

Jefits Chrifl. This Nolle Lord having
lived long in the Court, faw a neceffity
of retiring thence in gocd time for

I
3 God
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God had taught him to feek bis King*
dommtbe Firft Place: So that he reti

red from the amufing Splendor of that

Earthly Court, to contemplate and fecure

the glorious Kingdom of his beloved Ma-
fter 4tow; making it the bufmefs of

his Life to draw as many as he could to

bear him Company in this glorious 7Jn*

dertaking^ in which he had very confide?

rable Succefs, for that the Truth of his

Words were mightily enforced by the

known Sanflity of his Life.
See Its Life T ^ Galeacius Caracciolus makes a

tenfirfi 7^^ in (ianceof the like Nature. He
in Italian,

-

then in Ld-Was Marguejs or Vico in
Italy^

or a

Bsfy, Nobit Extraction and a great Eftate:

^Q
He ^ very near Re atlons f powerful

^ ( ^

Intereft both in^ Court of the Emperor^
and in that of Rome\ and met with ex

traordinary Temptations from all thefe

to keep him in the Corrupt Religion in

which he had been Educated, that
is,

the Roman. But God, who hadrn
/g/tf-

ned his Mind, did alfo fortify his Heart
;

fo that heeffe&ually performed all that

St. Jerome determined to do if he were

ever brought into the like Circumfbn-
ces : For he flighted the pathetic Letters,

pf his Uncle and other Nolle Relations-^

ho was unmoved by the entreaties of

his
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his Parents, the Cries and Tears of his

Wife and Children^ and the lofs of his

Honour and Eftate ;
and in fine, he for-

fook his Country and all that was dear

to him therein, to enjoy at Geneva the

faving Truths of the blcfled GofpeJ, and
to inherit the Promifes made therein to

fiich as leave All for his fake: Yea, he

gloried in profeffing thefe rtpfoachejj

defpifcd and persecuted Truths of the

Gffijpci; and with Mofts\ to whom the

Hiftorian compares him, he Chofe ra

ther tofuffer Affliftion with the People of

God^ than to enjoy the PleafttresofSinfor

afeafon* Efteeming the Reproach of Chrift
as greater Riches than the Treasure of

Egypt ; lecaufe he had Refpeft to the re-

compence of Preward, and endured as fee

ing Him who is invifible. And upon a

full Experience of the Change, he ufed

to fay, That he preferred cne HoursCiWti-

mtMion with Chrift , lefore all the Riches

And Pleafures of the World.

Thefe are uncommon Precedents of

the Love of God and Faith in his Son :

But we have fome Gleames of the fame

illuftrious Spirit in other Nolle Men.

15. The Learned Lord Bacon ufed^/^ c
;&amp;lt;

to obferve3 that true and deep Philofo--^&quot; ^
f&amp;gt;hy always led Men toafublime Admi-/^^

I 4 ration
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ration of the Firft Caufe of all things,

and a profound Regard to his Will and

Honour- and that Religion is the Firft

Principle of flight *Reafbn ; and that

Piety , Virtue^ and Hone$y, make the

fweeteft Life in the World for fuch

live in Honour,* and die in Peace:

Whereas wicked Men live a bafe and

diflionourable Life at prefent, and inhe

rit everlafting fhame and Ccntewpt in

the other World,
1 6. The Earl of Strafford, in the

Reign of King Charles the firft, at the

mournful Conclufion of his Life cried

put, trufl not in Man that foall die, nor

in the Son of Man that fhall le made as

Grafs. There is no confidence in Princes :

The only thing that ftands by a Man is

the Blood of Chrift and the Teftimony
K of a good Conference..

1 7. To this purpefe alfo did the truly

fioncurable LordC^/,who died likewile

on aScafibldfor his faithfulnefs to thp

fame Prince, exhort his Son to ferve

God faithfully, and to put his Truft in

him alone: telling him, that whereas

it was. uncertain whether that Earthly
nee which did of Right belong

him would come into his. Hands, he

bequeath hini a better Legacy ;

namely^
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namely, the Prayer of the Pfalmift,

Pfal. f 8. LeaJmeflLord^in thy Righ-

tewfaefs, lecaufe of mine Enemies make

thy way Straight lefore my Face. Af-

furing him, that an Vpright Life with

the Favour of God is better than all

worldly Subftance. A*nd then faid to him,

Boy,!would have the le a plain hone(I Man.

1 8. After Don Lewis de Haro had

lived a great W7hile the grand Favourite

of Spat?*) with too little Deference to

Religion, he grew very ferious, and

his Thoughts were in a manner whol

ly taken up with the infinite Concerns of

another Life ; Upon which one of

the merry Wits at Court drolled upon
him as Prieft-ridden, and amufing him-

felf about the abftrufe things of an In-

vifible and Immortal Life to come. To
which the Don replied in the Words of

Tertullian. The Being of God and the

Immortality of the Soul of Man, are

things known by the Light of Nature $nota

and tho
J

the latter is not fo generally
^c*

known as the former, yet the moft So

ler and Learned Heathens have earneft-

Jy contended for it; yea the moft de

generate of the Heathens, acknowledge
a God of Gods ; and every one is ready
to confefs* it in any difficulty. For in

Cafe of Danger, he cries, God help me :

And
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And in cafe of Injury, he fays, God fees

my Wrongs, and knows wv Innocency.

Yea, the meaneft of the Vulgar will

fcarce part with his Friend without

faying, God le with you^ or, I commend

you to God. And tho fome vain Peo

ple fay, That which is Dead hath no

, fenfe ; enjoy your jelf therefore wbilftyou

live, after Death there is no Pleafure :.

Yet here I will call to Mind that which
is more wifely faid

;
even thai Vanity

is in the Heart of Man, and that the

Wtfdom of the World is no better than

Folly. And then if any one be fuch a

Heretic to Natural Religion, as to join

with the prophane Wits and Dclattcheet

of the Times, I will tell him that fuch

a Heretic in Manners is not worthy of

the Company of an honeft Heathen.

Let us come down from the Noli*

lity^ to thofeof the next Rank in Quality%

and we ftiall receive the fame fcrious In-

ftru6tions from their Lips.

19. Sir Henry Wotton^tti his great

Proficiency in Learning with the gene
ral Applaufe of the Vniverpry in which
he Studied

;
his Embaffics to Holland

%

Germany^ and Venice; and his other

honourable Employments | defired to

might Contemplate great
er
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er Things, and for that Reafon requefted
the Provoft-fiip of Eaton, where enjoy*

ing his beloved Study and Demotion, he

made this his Motto, At lafl /^^
learnt^ that Retirement is the left way
make us Wife: Affirming, that the fayfieri %uiefcen-

IV2 put on his Surplice was the happi-
eft of all his Life : It being, he faid,

the beft State of Life that aMan could at

tain to, to be at leifure to le and to do

good : And he would often reflet on
his paft Life with Tears, and fay, How
much time have I to Repent of, and how

little to do it in\

^o. Mr. Howard, who wras afterwards

the Learned Earl of Northampton, being
troubled with Atheiftical Suggeftions,
cleared his Mind of them thus

;

&quot;

fince
*
no Man can give an Account of his

&amp;lt;c own Being or any other without
fc God ;

fince- there has been fuch an
&quot;

uniform and conftant Confent of all
&quot;

Mankind tfz\\ Countries and Ages, as
c

to the Being of a God and a future
(C

Life-, whereas in other things of lefs
tc

importance very few Perfons can be
&amp;lt;c

brought to sgree: And fince fo ma
ic

ny Generations of Men cannot be
&quot;

imagined to be deceived, or that they
&quot;

fliould agree to deceive others,- How
&quot;can
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can any one be an Atheift &amp;gt; And
whereas he had heard, that fome term

ed Religion a Piece of State- Policy ;

he replied,
&amp;lt; that this muft needs be

&quot;

falfe, feeing that fo many Great Po-
&amp;lt;c

liticians have felt the Divine Power
cc

of Religion in the Jeep Wounds of
;c

their own Conferences, for which

&quot;they
could find no Remedy but the

&quot;

prefcriptions of God s holy
Will.

zl. Sir Sfencer Compton^ Brother to

the Right Honourable the Earl of Norfh-

hawpton,ly\r\g on his Death-Bed at Bru

ges in the time of the Exile of King
Charles the Second, he called to him
his Reverend Friends Eifhop Morley and

Doftor Earles^ and raifing himfelf upon
his Pillow, he intimated the ineffable

Joy he felt in his Approaches to the

Kingdom of his Supreme Lord, crying

out, My Dear Jefus, as if he fe.ally faw

him, and ftretched forth his Arms to

embrace him. After which holy exta-

fie, he compofed himfelt
:

toa feriousand

judicious Difcourfe of the infinite Excel

lency and Advantages of Religion con

cluding with this pathetic application
to his Friends ; le good,, and keep clofe

to the Principles of the Chrifiian Religi

on.
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on
, for this will Iring a Man Peace at

the laft.

zz. Sir Thomas Coventry, hearing
fome Gentlemen jefting about Religion,
minded them, that there is no greater

Argument of an ignorant and inconfi-

derate Mind, than to droll upon mat
ters of Religion for this, faid he, is to

fport with Life and Death
,
and to make

a jeft of ones own Deftruftion. The
Contents of Religion are awful and of

infinite Importance, and tis the part of

a Wife Man to examine them ferioufly
and feverely ,

but to abufe them with
bold and prophane Jefts, renders not

Religion ridiculous, but the Buffoon
who trifles and fports with his own
Life : So that if the Principles of Reli

gion can be thought to be doubtful, they

ought however to be examined with an

awful Fear and Regard^ becaufe they
concern us fo nearly and fo importantly.

There is a memorable Paffige rela

ted by Majius in his Comment upon

Jojbua^ as what he had read in the Jeivifi

Antiquaries, namely, that when Noah

entred into the Arky
he carried not Gold

or Silver,but the Boxes ofAdam with him
into it; and diftributing them afterwards

amoog Ills Spns, Ue faid,
v*

Behold here,

&quot;my
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my Sons, the moft precious Inheri-
&quot;

tance that your Father can leave you.
&amp;lt;c You fliall have your fliare of Lands
&quot;

and Seas as God fliall appoint; but
&quot;

fuffer not your Hearts to be entang-
&quot;

led in thefe Vanities: My Children,
;c

all that is here Mow will pafs away,w
and here is nothing that can fubfift

&quot;

eternally. Learn this Leffon from
&quot;

thefe dumb Dottors^ the Reliques of
*

your Great Grand- Father
;
which will

&quot;

iferve you for a Bridle in your Prof-
c

perity^ and a Refuge in Adverfity ;
&quot;

and will be a cqfiftant Looking-Glafs
&quot;

to (hew you your Mortality, and to
&quot;

quicken you to provide for your
&quot;

Souk.

If we fliould now perufe the Lives of

all the moft Learned and Knowing
Men in the remoteft Times of the

World, the Patriarchs and Prophets^ the

Apoflles and Primitive Fathers, Men of

the beft Parts and Learning, and of the

greateft Prudence, Integrity and San*

ttity^ we Ihould find them all bearing
their Teftirnony, with holy Pdkarp
Bifliop vtSmirna^ Ihave fotwd the Lord
my God a gracious Mafter to me^ and I
will never depart from his Service;
which as Policarp, fo many ttotfaiJs

of
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of others have fealed with their Blood.

We will only mention the Sentiments

of a few of the moft learned Men ofour

Times.

x}. The Piety and Learning of the

moft Reverend Arcb-Bi$op Vjher has

been the Wonder of the Learned part
of the World : For as his natural Parts

were extraordinary, fo Religion and the

beft Literature (truck their Roots in

them very early, and grew to fuch a

Height ,
and bore fuch noble Fruits^ as

did at once enrich and aftonifh the

World
;
the rather becaufe an Humility\

as extraordinary as all the reft, confo-

lidated and adorned the whole
,
which

alfo rendered the height of his Profpe-

rity fafa and made the Straits of his

Reducement eafy. His whole Life was
an Inftrudive Sermon to Men ; and at

his Death having no memorable Offences
to bewail before God,he prayed that his

Sins ofQmijjIoH might beforgrven: And be

ing debafed yet more and more in his

own Eyes, as he &amp;lt;iaw himfelf drawing
nearer to the Tribunal tf God, he laid,

he dcjired to die as Mr. Perkins did,

imploring Mercy and Favour of God

through the Mediation of his only Son

Jcfus Chrift.

1. The
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see the Dutch x^. The great Learning of Hugo Gro-
lc
?
nie

\l
llu~

tiits is z](o acknowledged with admira-
ftnum \rirQ~ , f , TR , , \

. , r

rum. tlon throughout the World
; which for

, the Vnwerjality and Depth of it could

not perhaps be paralleled in many Ages
pad. For he had taken an exadt Sur

vey of all the Learning that the He
irew^ Greek, and Latin Languages af

forded, as his elaborate Writings demon-
ftrate : And yet he was not wholly fhut

up in his Study, but performed many
Emlafftes in Foreign Courts, and ma
naged fundry Political Tranjattions ar

Home, with great Honour. At length

being very much indifpofed by a Storm
and other Illnefs in his Voyage on the

Account of his Embafly from the Court

See Dr. Me- of Sweden, to that of France
;
he defi-

recj to be put on Shore, where fending
for the Minifter of the p]ace5 he pro

.

fefled himfelf to be the poor Publican
;

faying, that he had nothing to truft to

lut tt:e Mercy of God in Jefus Chnft ;

wiflijng that al! the World fa\v as much

Reafon for Religion as he did : And not-

vvithftanding all the Fame of his Learn-

ing and the Honour of his great Em
ployments, he wiihed he could change
Conditions with John 7jnck, a devout

and harmlefs poor Man in his Neigh-

bciirhgad,
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bourhood, who conftantly (pent eight

Hours of every Four and Twenty in

Prayer and Pious Exercifes , Eight in

his daily Labour, and allowed but Eight
for Sleep, Eating, and other Neceflaries.

And -when fome that were about this

Great Man admired his aftonifhing In-

duftry and Performances, he replied ;

Ah I have loft my time cf Life m a^ Vitam

lufy Idleness. He advifed his Wife topsrdidt oft-

join in Communion with the Church ofrofe bil
*&quot;&amp;lt;

England ; And to a Friend that defired*&quot;

1

him in his great Wifdom and Learning
to diredt him in fliort, how to lead his

Life to the beft advantage, he faid, Be

ferious.

^5:
To the learned Grotius, we will

fubjoin his learned Cotemporary and An-

tagonift as to the Dominion of the Sea,
Mr. SetJen ;

who is faid to have com

prehended all the Learning and Know

ledge that is lodged either among the

y&amp;lt;fw&amp;gt;.r,
Heathens^ or Chrijtians but with

too little favour of Religion in the opi

nion of many, till being much prefled
in Mind, he fent for Arch-Bifhop V(h?r

and Dr. Langbain, and after fome Dif-

courfe, he opened his Mind and Heart
to them to this purpofe; namely, that

he had furveyed the greateft part of the

K
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Learning that is among the Sons ofMen
that he had his Study full of Books and

Papers upon moft Subjects that are wor

thy, to be treated of : Yet in all the

numerous Prints, zi\&Ma*ufcripts which
filled his vafl. Library, he found nothing
whereon to repofe his Soul but the Ho
ly Scriptures^ in which thofe noble Ex-

preffions of St. Paul to Titus much af-

2. 1 1, redted him. For the Grace of God
S2-, 13* 1

4&amp;gt; which Irhgeth Salvation^ hath appeared
to all Men Teaching us, that denying

VnTodlinefs and mtldly Lufts, we* fbould
live folerly, righteoufly, and goJly in this

prejent t
World ; looking for that lleffed

Hope^ and the glorious Appearing of the

Great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift

who gave himfelf for us^ that he might
redeem usfrom all Iniquity^ancl purify mto

himfelf a peculiar People^ zealous cj good
Works. Theje things fpeak and exhort,

and rebuke with all Authority. He de-

fired after this to receive the Holy Eu-

chir/ft at the Hands of Arch-Bifliop

TSfber, and requefted him to Preach his

Funeral Sermon 5 bequeathing his No
ble and very valuable Lilrary to the

Univerfity of Oxford.

z6. Frauds Jitnius, a learned Perfon,

known by his Latin Translation of the

Old
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Old Teftament from the Helrew, with

his Aflbciate Tremellins^ confefleth of

himfelf that he was in his younger
Years much aflaulted by a prophane
Dlflruft of the Province of God ,

till&quot;
7 curar

*-

, . r u- T T &eum nsc

being in extreme Danger of his
Lire^,- nec

in a Tumult at Lyons^ and being won-

derfully preferved, he was constrained

to acknowledge a Divine Providence

therein: After which, by his Fathers

Advice, he began to perufe the-Wisa*-

Teftament) of which he writeth thus $
&amp;lt;c When I opened the New-Teftament,
4

I firft fixed my Eyes en that moft

Auguft Chapter with which St. John

begins his Gofpel ;
In the Beginning

&quot;

was the Word) avj the Word was with
&quot;

GoJ^ and the Word was God. I read

part of the Chapter (fays he) and was
4

foon convinced that the Divinity of
&quot;

the Argument, and the Majefty and
**

Authority of the Style, did far excel
&quot;

all the Eloquence and Art of Humane
i

Writings : My whole Body trembled^
&quot;

my Mind was aftonilhed, and I was
ic

fo affe&ed all that day, that I knew
&quot;

not where or what I was. And then

he breaks forth into a iort of Rapture
in the Reflexion, and cries out, my
Goef, tboti waft mindful ofme^ according to

K ^ the
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the multitude of thy Mercies
3

* and in

Pity Iroughteft home thy loft Sheep into

thy Fold.
&quot;

And then he goes on to

ftew, what furtherance in his holy
:*

Courfe of Life he received from the

&quot;powerful Piety which he beheld in a
c

plain honeft Country-Man; of which
*
he gives this Account :- That as he

4
walked abroad one day, he went into

|

c

a Country-Man s Houfe to get fome-
c

thing to Eat
, where he found that

c God had prepared him an excellent

School of Divinity. the admirable
ic

WifdomofGoJ, faith hejvbofo lrought
:{

// to pafs thro his Grace, that this
*
pious Peafant ivftilled a moft ardent

u
Zeal for God in my Breajl : And in

* c
the fame Hour God was pleafed to

&quot; make each of us Inftrumental to
:c

the GooJof the other
; for I, faith he,* was an ill Chriftian, if any at

all,
;&amp;lt;

yet I excelled him in Knowledge ;

&quot;and fo it pleafed God to impart
c

Inftruftion to the Country-Man from
&quot;

my Lips, and to me the vigorous
tc Warmth of a holy Life from his
&quot;

Breafl.

%j. The learned Chronologer Fun*

cius having left the Divine Calling of

a Mwfter of Chrift for die fccular Pro

motion
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motion of a Privy ^Counjellor^ afterma

ny fevere Reflections upon himfelf for

this, he at laft left this (landing Admo
nition to Pofterity, which for memory
fake he comprifed in a Latin Diftick;

Learn ly my Example to Jo the Work

that God calls you to, and look on over- em^
nwch Bujinefs as a very great Plague, data

x8. Daniel &e/fas, the EMor
fefTor of LyJe*, was a Mafter,
Mr. SelJen, both of the fevere and

life Parts of Humane Learning.
after all his learned Inquiries and Ac-

quifitions, he perceived great Defici

encies in humane Knowledge, for which

there is no Remedy here below ;
which

jmde him breath out that faying of

Solomon in a deep figh, faying, Alas I

that which is crooked cannot le made

ftrait. And then in a pathetic diflike

of earthly Things, he profefled, as Mrf

Baxter did after him,
&quot;

That if it were
fc a lawful Courfe, he could willingly
* bid the World Pareivel, and iliac up
&amp;lt;?

himfelf amongft his pious Books, eq-
* c

joying the Converfation of thofe D/-
44
vine Souls

,
as in the Lap of Etentity $

*
pitying the Rich and Great Ones who

* know not this exalted Happinefc.

ii 3 *9- O
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Perfon of extraordinary
Parts and Spirit, taking his folemn Fare-

wel of his Friends on his Death-led^
left with them this piercing Expreflion,
/ repent of all my //&amp;lt;?,

tut that Pa&amp;gt;t of
it Ifpent in Communion with God and do

ing Good.

That Perfon who lives not as a fin-

cere Cknftian will have Reafonto wifh

on a Death-bed that he had not been

born with the Nature of Man. Take
one Inftance more of this Kind.

30. That great French Scholar Sal-

+W*** who is mentioned with great

c,l. Efteem by the Learned Men of his time,
after all his Study and Labour, went
out of the World with this forrowful

Rtfkaion :

&quot; Oh ! I have loft a World

&quot;of Tim; of
7/w&amp;lt;?,

the raoft precious
6

:

:iung in the World, whereof had I

;t

but one Ycai longer, itfhould befpent
&quot;

in David s Pfalms and Paul s Epijths.
tc

Oh Sirs, faid he to thofe about him,
&amp;lt;c mind ths World lefs, and God more.
&quot;

All the Learning in the World, with-
L

out Pietj and the true Fear of God,
c

is nothing worth. The Fear of the
*

W, that is \Vifdom ;
and to depart

:j frot Evil) that is ZanderHanding.

Thefc
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Thefe are the lively Sentiments of the
moft learned Men, when they come to

fee Things in a true Light, and to judge
of them by impartial Eftimates, with an

Eye to the neighbouring Eternity ; In

which Cafe, they all fee the Folly of

poring on a parcel of mufty Heathen

Manufcripts with more eagernefs than

on the Rules of Eternal Life; and in

efleeming a Perfon of great Humane

Knowledge,tho deftitute ofthe Refining
Power and Spirit of Religion, above a

more ufeful jixcere Chritlian, who truly
knows God and his Son Jefus Chrift.

For, tho* we were endued with
fuch a vaft Capacity of Mind, as to be

able to comprehend all the Knowledge of

Nature and Art^ and of all Philo/ophy and

Languages ;
with a perfed: Scheme of

Hijtory,*} the whole i
3!an of Politics^

and if after all thefe Plumes of notional

Attainments, we were to go out of this

World without the transforming Efitds

of Religion upon our Minds and Hearts*

we ihould but render our felves more
miferable than others, by defcending in

to the horrible Pit with a pretence

greater Wifdom than they, and

gtholaftically ruined for ever.

R Let
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Let us take a fliort View of thofe

Perfons who have profefledly fet them-

felves.to inquire into the Works of Na-

ture, the mod intelligent Naturaltfts and

PhyffcianSy and we (hall find them of

the fame Mind

31. The Ancient Phyfician Galley
wrote of the Anatomy of the Body of

r- //, i Man, with fuch an Air of Piety and af-
See Gallen dc

,
J

uja Partium. icdhcnate Reverence for Man s Creator ;

that Gaffendus thinks him enflamed by

by a Divine Heat in the whole Com-

pofure. His Seventeen Books on that

Subject are like fo many Pfalms of

Praifc to the Almighty and , All- Wife

God, who hath fo fearfully and wonder-
Pftt. 139**

frity made and faihioned the Body^ of

Man- or as the vulgar Latin renders

it,
who hath compofed fuch an admi-

Acufftus
ra^iy fine piece of Needle Work as the

fum. curious Contexture of Humane Bodies

demonftrates.

,
.-;,

La ftant ius calls this Book oiGallens

.tu-m, a warD&lw Comment upon theCreati-
;rf on of Man ;

and Gallen himfelf mana

ges it as a full Demonltration of a Dei

ty, which every Man carries about

with him : So that if he duly confiders

the wonderful Mechanifm of his Body,
and the noble Faculties of his Soul, he

will
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will find two grand Jomeftic Witneffes
of the Being of a Great and Wife God :

And indeed we may fay of all Places and

Things, with Heratlitus on a like oc- E*!
amktc

cafion, Even here alfo God is
prefent^&quot;J

tm
*&amp;gt;

H

31. Themoft Ingenious Doftor Har^

vey, whofe fervice to Mankind in the

difcoveryof the Circulation of the Blood
is every where celebrated, having fearch-

ed, according to his ufual accuracy, in

to the Nature of Generation; demon*
ftrates the Neceffity of Creation in order
to the Production of thofe Animals that

are now continued by Generation :

For that none ever found or could ra

tionally^ conceive anyElements, Particles

or other Thing before and fepa-
rate from thefe Animals, which might
produce them.- and therefore they
muft be Created at Firft by Omnipotence, panted for

3V To this worthy Phyfician \veW.Frecman

may properly join another, the late Au-&quot;*
tbe

thor of a ferious Difcourfe upon
Certainty ofa Future and Immortal State
which he illuftrates by many Moral,

Phyfiological and Religious Arguments-
thereby doing Honour to his Faculty as

well as Right to his Religion.

34. And now, as to the Philofophers
of thefe Times, no competent Judge of

the Cafe, can deny a principal R
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to the ever Honourable Mr. Robert

Boyle, whofe curious and elaborate fearch-

es into the Secrets of Nature, are fa

mous throughout the learned World,
and will be fo to the end of it for

that he began and ended his Philofophy
with a fol6mn Devotion to Almighty
God, and made all his Attainments in

thefe Studies fo many Steps to raife the

Praife, Love and Reverence of the Glo
rious Creator of all things: And being
influenced by thefe pious and worthy
Principles, his whole Life feemed to be

a Leure of Piety, Charity, and Hu
mility; which I can the more freely af-

fcrt from that perfonal Acquaintance
with which he was pleafed to honour

me.

How much more valuable the La

lours, and more fragant the Me-

wory of this Nolle and Divine Philofo-

pher is, and will ever be, than that of

Thomas H?lls&( Malwslury, it isfcarce

in the Power of Words to utter. What
a Blcffng was the Ingenious, Humble,
and Pieus Boyle to Mankind! What
a common Pbgue was the fallacious,

proud -and impious Hol&s ? And with

what Serenity, Honour and Hope did

, the former bid Adieu to this World !

whilft
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the other went out of it in the

Dark and with a {tench, as well as

with terrible Apprehenfions of what

might follow. For now his Leviathan

Spirit failed him, as it ufuallydid when
he was alone or in the dark. He had

been an Inftrument of the Prince of

Darknefs in poifoning many Young
Gentlemen and others with his wicked

Principles, as the late Earl of Rochefter

confefled with extreme Grief upon his

Death-Bed : And if his Leviathan goes
on to difFufe its hellifh Spawn to the

end of the World, the greater will fce

the ihame and fufferings of the mifefa-

ble Author. Whilft the perpetual La*

lours and Leflures of the pious Boyle

againft Infidelity will then redound to

his everlafting Honour and Glory. All

this, as furely as that God mil Judge
the World in Righteoufoefi ; that is, as

fure as there is a God in Heaven and

rationale Men upon Earth.

It is remarked by thofe that critical

ly obferved the Author of the Levia-

than
y in whole Neighbourhood I fome-

time lived, that tho in a Humour or

BravaJohe would fpeak very ftrange and

misbecoming things of God , yet in his

Stwty, in the Dafk^ and in his mired
-

Thoughts,
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Thoughts, he trembled before Him.

Many appear like Atheifts in their

Mirth, and Wine, and Company ,
who

are quite otherwife in Sicknefs, and

Danger, and Solitude. What could make
this ftrange Man awake in fuch Terror

and Amazement, if his Candle happen
ed to go out in the Night

&amp;gt; But that

he was unable to bear the difmal Re-

fle&ions of his dark and defolate Mind;
not knowing how to extinguifli or how
to bear the Light of the Candle of the

Lord within him : Which conftrained

him to confefs at his Death, that he was

alout to take a Leap into the Dark; a

bafe and pitiful Exit, difcovering at once

a degenerate Soul and a defperate End
;

beneath the Spirit of the very Hea
thens.

What P/tf/0 affirmeth of Tyrants, may
^T*rt^ as Pr Perty be applied to thofe that are

called Athetfls \ if we could fee their

Breads, fays he, we fliould find them
PC&US inuft* full of Grief, Anxiety and Torment

;

,Tb*tr very Heart s, fays the Poet, arc

branded ly their horrid Crimes.

The Perfian MefTenger, in Efchiks
the Tragedian, could not but obferve

the worth of Piety in time of Extre

mity i

^ When the Grecwn Forces hot-
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ly purfued us, faith he, and we had
1

no way to efcape but over the great
**

Waters of Strymon, then indeed fro-
:t

zen, but beginning to thaw, when it
c

w;as a hundred to one but we had all
*

periflled in it ; With mine Eyes I faw
&quot;

many of thofe Debauchees which I
:{

I heard before fo boldly maintaining
Ci

that there is no God
5
now upon their

il

Knees, every one of them with Eyes
&quot;

and Hands lifted up to Heaven
; beg-

&quot;

ging earneftly for Mercy and Suc-
&quot;

cour
;
and praying that the Ice might

&quot;

hold till they got over. Thofe Athe

iftical Gallants, faith a pious Author
in the application of this Story, who
profcribe Godlinefs out of their Hearts

and Houfes, as if it were only a Hu
mour taken up by (ome frecifi Perfonsj
and like the Emperor Gatia,(corn them
who fear or tl.ink of Death ; yet when

they themfelves come to enter the Lifts

with that King of Terrors, and perceive
in earneft, that they muft now launch

forth into the Eternal World, where

they will either be Comforted or Tor*

mented for ever; they cannot but ap

plaud the Wifdcm of the Pious: Then
the greateft and haughtieft of Sin

ners honour their feriou* Mini/ten, and

fay,
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fay as dying Theophilus did of devout^f/--

fenius ,
Thou art Bte/eJ, Arfenms !

who always hadft this Hour lefore thine

Eyes : Or as the Young Libertine who
vifited St.Amlrofe lying on his Death-

Bed, and .could not but admire the hea

venly Peace and foy which appeared
in the good Old Man in his laft Hours j

who thereupon, turning to his Compa
nion, fa id, O that I could live with thee,
and die with St. Amlrofe.

it is obferved of the Cardinals and o-

ther Perfons of Rank among thePapifts,
that they defire to lye in their Coffins

in the Habits of the Religious ; and they

bequeath large Sums that they may
be prayed for, after their Deaths

; and
are carved -in a praying Pofturb upon
their Towls and Monuments $\hQ many
of them are little pleafed with Religi*
on and Devotion in the time of their Life

and Health. This is fo prevailing a

Cuftom among them, that fuch as have
learched the Records of this our Realm
from the firft date of our Hiftory to

the Rei^n of King Henry VIII
;
do af-

firm, that theue is not. in all thatfpace
of time one King, Prince or States-Man,
whofe laft Will .is extant; that did not

bequeath a confiderable Legacy for the

praying
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praying for his Soul. Now if this be

a ftrong Argument of the Redundancy
of Superstition in thofe Times, it is how
ever no lefs an Argument of the Ra

rity of Atheifm.

35&quot;.
The Famous French Philofo-

pher Des Cartes, hath very zealcufly

averted the Being of God, and the Im
mortal State of humane Souls and yet
he is in great Vogue* with Men Athe-

iftically inclined
;
becaufe they would

fain be of Opinion that hi? Mechanical

Hypothecs gives fo much to the Agen*
:cy of material Things one upon the

other, that it leaves little to the Pro

vidence of God ;
which being a trou-

blefome Article of Faith, to vicious

Minds, they would gladly be rid of it

at any rate, even tho it be at the Ex-

pence of their Eternal Deceiving and

Undoing* But Des Cants was too in

genious a Perfon to be thus deluded

and therefore after all the Wit he has

(hewn in his Difcourfe about the Me
chanical Power of Matter, he was not

able to overlook the many powerful
Demonftrations of Gods Being and Pro-

viJence in the World, or fo much w
to pafs them by in filence ; but in his

Anfwer
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Anfwer to the third Letter to H. flf.

page 104, he writeth thus. &quot;Iconfi-
His own c *, i r t tr

Matter, as kit to it ielr, and no

way impelled by any thing elfe; as a

^^ prefeftly quiefcenti But it is

moved and managed by God, who by
aliunde&quot; \\\$ conferring Power continues fuch

fu- Motion and Tranjlation to it, as he at

:M granted to it.
plane time- J * p n .

, ft/.

. i//4 So that we mull here bewail the dii-

impel- mal Degeneracy of Humane Nature, and
/,vr 4 DW, t jle (jefperate Afcendency of Darknefi
tantttndem . \ f u n /&amp;gt; i 11
motusjive

in thole unhappy Perfons, who glad-

Tranjlarionisly follow this Pbilofopher when he
in en

&amp;lt;W&quot;-jteems to lead them towards Infidelity ;

W&quot; yet do moft difmgenuoufly defert

him when he would bring them to the

acknowledgment of the true
&amp;lt;W,

as

Maker and Governour of the World.

But fad Experience will teach even thofe

that are the moft averfe to learn thefe

facred Leflbns from the Light of Na*
ture and Revelation.

Let us now, after the Sentiments of

the grave Philojophersy
confider thofe of

the Brisk and Aiery Men, the/toAf,
on the Points before us.

36, Mr,
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36. Mr. George Herlert, younger
Brother to the Lord Herbert of Cher*

lary, was a Perfon of great Wit and

Learning, and turned his Noble Facul

ty of Poetry to the moft Divine Vfes ;

as his pious and ingenious Book of

Pcetns do every where demonftrate*

In his Poem called the Pearl, alluding
to that mentioned Matt. 13, he pro-

fefles, that tho he had taken a view of

all Humane Learning, Honour, Pleafure,
and the other Enjoyments ofthis World,

yet he refolvedly bid Farewel to them
all for the Pleafures and Advantages of

the Love of God, and the Sweet and

Happy Entertainments of Religion*
And according to this Self-dedication,
he ufed, when he mentioned the Name
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, to add, my
Mafter ;

and would folemnly profefs,
That he would not part with one Leaf of
the Bible for all the World, if it were

offered in Exchange : To fuch as fpake
of any of his good Works, he ufed to

reply, It is a good Work if it le wafoj
in the Blood of Chrift : And his beloved

Motto was, Lefs than the leaftofGofs
Meraes*

*

L 37. Mt\
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37. Mr. Abraham Coivley was a Per-

fon in whom great Wit and Learning,
a noble Fancy and (olid Judgment, im

proved by Travel and Converfatiort,

were happily conjoined to make an

Admirable Poet and an Accompli/led
Gentleman. His Wit indeed, grew too

luxuriant in the Heat of his Youthful

Blood, efpecially on Love
^&amp;gt;&f,

which
he feverely lamented afterwards ;

and

on this occafion reflected with extream

Concern upon the too common abufc

ot Poetry, that Noble and Divine Gift,

winch raifes or deprdles the PaiDons

with a Power almofl Arbitrary, and is

as a Bellows to blow up our Love or Ha
tred towards Perfons and Things* He
admired the/dcvW / cetry of King Da-

&amp;lt;vki,
rfnd other inipircd Authors; and

obfervcd that the Holy Scriptures af

ford many magnificent Subjects for

Poetic Dcfca-nt. He uied to lay, that

the Converfion of Poetry and the Jews
would bring great Glory to the Chri*

Jtijn Religion ; and willied, that fuch as

are entrufted with the Talent of a Poe

tic Genius, would never ufe it but to

the Glory of God, and the Good of Mart-

t.cc tlo Pi-c-feind
;

that Wit and Eloquence might
face to his

no more ^ a t&amp;gt;ufed in the beggarly
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Flatteries of Great Men, or the fervile

Idolizing of Women, or in wretched

Scurrility and Lampoon, or in laying
falfe Colours on Virtue and Vice. .And

as to the Errors of his own Pen, he
lamented them with abhorrence, and
not only gave Orders that they fhould

be Corre&ed in the next Edition, but
took Care about it in a folemn Article

of his la/I Will, in which he recom
mended the Revifing of his Works to

a Reverend Divine, with this ftri& In

junction, That he flould le fare to let

nothing pafs that might feem to give the

haft Offence to Religion or good Man
ners.

Ah ! what difrnal Reflections will ma*

ny licentious Poets make upon them-
felves when they come to die, if they
die in their Senfes! Efpecially many
of thofe who write for the SfagejNhok
Le/ons of Impiety and Pice have been
fo often repeated with all the Advan

tages that Wit and Beauty, Aftion and
Ornaments could give them, in order to

make the deeper Impreffion upon the

thronged Auditory. It will then be as

little for their Honour as for their Com

fort-,
that they have been the means of

the Corruption, and confequently of the

L i Deflm*
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Deftntftion ofmany Perfons of thebeft

Parts and Quality ;
who might other-

wife have given great Glory to God,
and done good fervice to their Coun

try. Alas ! what Reftitution can they
inake to the World for thefe Damages

*

Or what can they give in Exchange
for the Souls, they have undone for ever ?

It is too apparent that they put thefe

Thoughts far from them at the pre-

fent, and are too likely to latter all Ad
vice to the contrary; but the Regret
U ill fall fo much the heavier upon
them at the laft : For a long and fla

grant Courfe of Impiety, always ter

minates in fevere and litter Sorrow -

which if it be timely and true, is the

happieft thing that can befal a Sinner
;

becaufe it efledually prevents- his E-

verlafting Weeping and Wailing : As
we hope it did, in the eminent Iri-

ftances following.
.

38. John Part of Rodefler J
was a

very Great A/J every way; a greac
W/t

9

: a great Scholar, a great Poet, a

great Shwcr^ and -a great Penitent

a^ he is dcfcribed by two Learned
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Divines * who personally knew his

Lordfhip, and attended him in his lad

Sicknefs. His Lcrdfliip had advanced

to uncommon Heights of Impiety, hav

ing been an Advocate in the Hack Caufe
of Atheifm,(u)andan Encomiafl ^toM Funeral

Bdzelul. He had raked too, to the

very bottom of the Jakes cf Dtbauche-

ry, and been a Satyrifl againft Virtpe.

(c) But when he came to fee and con- (
c)

fider his
prodigious

Guilt and Dangery

what InveHtves did he ufeagainfl him-
felf

, terming himfelfan^^^^//// Dog,
(/) and the vllcjl Wretch chat theun(&amp;lt;/)

fhined upon; wifhing he had been ^L
ff^

crwfag Leper in a Pitch, a Link-By
or a Beggar , pr had lived in a /}*-

^, (^) rather than offended God as(J)

he had done. He fent awful Meffages
1^

to his Compartnersin Sin,(/)cUdvife(]
( f

a Qentleman of Charafler that came to */

vifit him,in thefe Words.
()&quot;

O remem- fa

* Gilbert Lo?W fr/hopof Sarum, vl&amp;gt;o wrote- the

matksible Ptjfoget of his Life: And Mr. Par-

lons, TVho Preached his Funeral Sermon loth of
them being charged by the

dying Peer to be impar
tial in his Character ; loth which I lumbi
cmmwd to my Anders

&quot;
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c
ber that you contemn God no more.

(

He is an avenging God, and will vifit
(t

you for your Sins
;
and will, I hope,

&quot;

in Mercy touch your Confcience as
15

he has done mine. You and I have
**

been Friends and Sinners together a
&quot;

great while, therefore I am the more
;t

free with you. We have been all
c

miflaken in our Conceits and Opini-
&quot;ons: Our Perfwafions have been falfe

&amp;gt;c

and groundlefsy
therefore God grant

&quot;

you Repentance. And feeing the fame

Gentleman the next day, hefaid,-
&quot;

Per-
&quot;

haps you were difobliged by my
&quot;

plainnefs with you yefterday : I fpake
&quot;

the Words of Truth and Solernefs-
&quot;

and ftriking his Hand on his Breaft,
ct added

;
I hope God will touch your

41
Heart.

He condemned that foolifh and ab-

furd Philofophy which the World fo

much admired, propagated by the late

Tfowas Hells; QJ) which, he faid,

had undone him and many more of the

beft Parts in the Nation.

He commanded that his prophane

ti)Serm.fag. Writings and olfcene Pictures (/) Ihould

%$* te burnt.

He
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He rejoiced greatly at his Ladies

Coverfion () from Popery ;
which he ,

.

p
*&amp;gt;

called a Faflion upheld by Fraud and cfhhuf^
Cruelty.

^
/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?. 143.

He wifhed, his Son might never be a

Wit
i C/J which is, as he explained it, c)5j

.

7?;
-

one of thofe wretched Creatures who Pride^ %

themfsfocs in alufing God and Religion.

(#0 He protefted he would not com-
(m}s:rm.pag.

mit any known Sin to gain a King- 11.

dom.

And for the Admonition of others,
he fubfcribed tlie following Recantation,

und ordered it to be Publiflied, f^W-^^-Mv
, a

W2.
fc

For the Benefit of all thofe whom
&&amp;gt; ,71^.3 *;

c
I may have \lrawn into Sin by my

c

Example and Encouragement
p

,
I leave

c

to the World this my laft Declarati
:

|

f % which I deliver in the Prefence of
&quot;

the Gr^^
fftf&amp;lt;/,

who knows the Secrets
;c

of all Hearts, and before whom I am
l now appearing to be judged.

46
That from the bottom of my Soul,

&quot;

I deteft and abhor the whole Courfe
^ ;

of my former wicked Life,- thit I
c

think I can never fufficiently admire
* the Goodnefs of God, who has given
* me a true fenfe of my pernicious 0/&amp;gt;/=

and vile Prattice
;, by which f

1* !! have
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&amp;lt;c have hitherto lived without

and without &amp;lt;W in the World
;
have

c&amp;lt;

been an open Enemy to Jefets Chrift^
&quot;

doing the utmoft defpite to the
Holy&quot;

&quot;

Spirit ofGrace. And that thegreat-
4

eft Tcftimony ofmy Charity to fuch,
*

is, to warn them, in the Name of
*

God, as they regard the Welfare of
c

their Immortal Souls, no more to deny
his Being or his Providence, or de-

c

fpife his GooJnefs ; no more to make
c

a ^ftc^ of Sin, or contemn the pure
*

and excellent Religion of my ever
t

Bleffed Redeemer, through whofe Me*
*

rits alone,!, one of the greateft ofSin-
- 4

ners, do yet hope for Mercy and

^Forgivenefs. Amen.

Declared find Signed in

the Prcfcnce ofAnne Ro-

cheftcr, Robert Par-

fons, June 19. 1680.

J. Rochefter.

He often ufed fuch pathetic Expref-

, fions as thefe: Can there le Mercy and
^
Pardon for me&amp;gt; Will God own fuch a

Wretch as I&amp;gt; Shall the unfpeakalle Joys

of Heaven be conferred on me &amp;gt;

Migh

ty Saviour \ Never but through tbinejn-

finite
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finite Love and Satisfaction I never

lut ly the Purchaff of thy Blood.

He frequently defired fuch as were by
him to read to him the Fifty third Chap-

s*m-

ter of ffaiah,upon which he defcanted in

a very affe&ionate Paraphrafe, apply

ing the weighty Sentences thereof, firft

to his deep Humiliation, and afterwards

to his nofmall Comfort.

39. Sir Dancoml Cokhefter, lately of

tfte County of Gloucejier^ was a Gentle

man of excellent Parts, a generous Spi

rit, and undaunted Courage; who, af

ter many Years too loofly fpent in fun-

dry Extravagancies, was by a long and

painful Sicknefs brought to a very feri-

ous Senfe of the Excellency of Religi

on, and of his great Sin and Folly in the

Neglect and Contempt of it; of all

which the Reader will =have a more di-

ftindt View in his own penitential DC-

clwatiott, which is as follows.

Gentlemen ant)

Since it has pleafed Almighty God,
of his great and undeferved Mercy and

Goodnefs,to bring me, one of the chief-

eft of Sinners, by a long and fliarp Vi-

firation, to a Senfe of my Sins; for
* t r&quot;

which,
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which, with all Humility of Sou!, I a-

dore and praife him.

It is a Duty, I know, incumbent on

me, as ever I hope for his Pardon and

Forgivenefs, to do what in me lies to

bring Honour to His Holy Name, and

to make Reparation for the Mifchiefs

I have done by my former Vicious

Life, and antidote, fo far as I can, the

Poifon which my Example has ihsd

round about me. In order whereunto,
I do hereby declare, That I am heartily

forry for all the Sins of my pad Life
;

the Remembrance whereof, however

pleafant they formerly feemed to be, is

now Grief and Bitternefs to my Soul.

More particularly, that I may take

Shame to my felf, I do, with the deep-
eft Sorrow, lament my Rioting and

Drunkennefi, my Chamberwg and Wan-

tomefs, thofe daring and prefamptuous
Sins which had fo long Dominion over

me. I do alfo moft heartily lament

that great Sin which I was fo frequent

ly guilty of, of encouraging and draw

ing others to Excefs, which has made
me Partaker, O fad Thought ! ofother

Mens Sins, and liable to anfvver for more
than mine own. I am fenftble, that as

It has been my Pra#ices
fo it is ft ill
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of too many Gentlemen, and that they,
as I did, reckon Exce/we Drinking fo

Far from a Fault, as to be rather one of

the beft Indications of a hearty Refpeft
and true AfFe&ion to the Perfons

they entertain. But, O falfe Love ! O
treacherous Friendfhip ! to receive their

Friends Men, and fend them out of

their Houfes Beafts. I wifli, from the

bottom of oiy Soul, that any tiling

that I could fay, would make all thofe,

whofe Conferences accufe them of Guile

in this particular, to loath and abhor

this wicked Practice, as 1 do. And I

do alfo heartily lament my great Neg-
ledt of putting the Laws in Execution

againft Common Drunkards, Swearers^
and fuch like Scandalous Sinners. And
do earneftly befeech all fuch as are in

Authority, and whofe Bufinefs it is to

fee the Laws executed, ifany fuch come
to hear this Paper read, that they will

be more careful in that particular, and

confider, their Power is a Talent en-

trufted them, whereof they muft give
a ftridJ; Account to their Heavenly-
Lord . So by their being duly Confci-

entious in the Difcharge of their Duty
herein, we may hope for a Reformation

among us, and then with Confidence

we
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we may exped God s Blefling to reft

upon us. And as I do abhor my felf

for my Negle& in this Particular now
mentioned, and all my great Sins and

Provocations $gainft an Infinite Maje-

fty :
t
So I do hereby further declare

my full Purpofe and Refolution, if it

fljall pleafe Almighty God, with whom
all things are poffible, to reftore me to

Health, or prolong my Days by his

fpecial Grace and Affiftance, without

which I (hall be able to do nothing, to

lead a new Life in all holy Obedience

to his Will and Commands : And dsr

fire that this Declaration of mine, if I

fail to do io, may be produced as a

Teftimony againft me, to my Shame
and Reproach. But fince my Recove

ry is very uncertain, and what I have

the lead Reafon in the World to hope,

being heartily defirous to do what good
I can in the Circumftances I am in :

I do hereby earneftly warn and befeech

all Sinners, efpecially thofe whom my
Example has at any time encouraged,
the Remembrance whereof (till fills me
with Shame and Sorrow, to repent of

all their Sins and Provocations, leafl:

God s Vengeance overtake them in their

Security, and there be no Remedy.
And
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And I befeech them further to take

notice, that if this Warning be flighted,
the wilful Negledl and Refufal thereof,
will at laft be charged upon them, as

a heinous Aggravation of all their Sins

they fhall hereafter commit,- will en-

creafe their Condemnation, and make
their Doom more dreadful and terri

ble. But that it may have a contrary

Effeft, and be a Means to reduce them
from their Sins to a Holy and Religi
ous Life, that fo their Souls may be
faved in the great Day of the Lord, is

the earned Prayer of their

Languijbtng and SorrowfulFriend^

Duncomb Colchefter,

Who defires this may be read
in the Pariih Churches of
Michddean and WeftbHry? and
Ihewn to fuch Gentlemen,
Friends, and others, as may
bring God molt Glory

November 1694.

Signed and Delivered in

the Pr(fence of five
ral of bis Fri tnif:*

Thefe
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. Thefeand many like Inftances ferve

to make good the Obfervation of a

Learned Perfon, who Remarks,
&quot;

That
&quot;

however Men may for a time do vi-
&quot;

olence to their Reafon and Conjcience,
&quot;

fubduing their Underftanding to their
&quot;

Wills and Appetites ; yet when thefe
!c

Faculties get but a little Liberty to
&quot;

examine themfelves and all things
&quot;

about them ;
or are alarmed by *fbm*

&quot;

der, Calamity\ or Sicknefs, they feel
&quot;

a fenfe of the Deity brought back up-
&quot;

on them with greater Force and
w
Power than Ever.

Upon tl&amp;gt;e whole, the Divine and Ex
cellent Religion of our Lordjeftu Chrift^

purely and fteddily pra&ifed, makes the

happieft and moil defirable Life on
Earth

;
its prefent Peace irnd blefled

Hope cannot be duly valued or ex-

prelled : And furely no abandoned -

piwe in the World ever lived fo fs\
reet

and happy a Life as the pious Gentle

man next to be confidered.

40. Mr. N/cholas Ferrar, a Gentle

man of a good Eftate, extraordinary

Parts, and the beft Education, being
withal of a very bappy Temper,-after

many Years (pent in Travels, Experi
ence
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ence and Reading, whereby he became
a great Matter both of Hiftory and

Languages ; having feen the Vanity of

all Earthly Things, and the Corruption
of the common Converfatian of the

World, he firmly and vigoroufly applied
his Mind and Heart to the Kingdom of

God, and the Righteoufnefs thereof.

And that he might profecute this No
ble End with lefs interruption ; he re*

tired to his Houfe at Little Gidding
in HuntingJonfyire, where with a nu
merous Family of his Relations, he ap

plied himfelf in a very ferious manner
, to the Service of God, which he cheer

fully obferved all the days of his Life,

in holy and devout Prayer, publickly
in the Chappel at the let Hours, and

privately in the Houfe Day and Night
at the ftated times; and the reft of his

vacant Hours he (pent in pious Con

ference, in reading the holy Scriptures
with ufeful Comments in an orderly
and profitable Courfe, in receiving the

pious Fifits of many good Men and
Women from mod parts of the Nation,

among whom his intimate Friend Mr.

George Herbert before mentioned was
moft dear to him; in relieving the

Aged Poor, and inftru&ing the Toung ;

and
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and whilft his Female Relations

wrought with their NeeJles many
works of Piety and Charity, he did

the fame in a more fublime manner
with his Pen

; leaving a mod eminent

Example of fervent and difcreet Piety
and Charity to a Selfifh and Prophane
World.

If we now ferioufly look back on
the Scope of this Chapter, and weigh
the folid Wifdom, Ufefulnefs and Ex

cellency of a pious Life, againft the

Folly, Mifchief and Balenefs of a iv-

cious One
;

and withal confider the

true Honour, Delight and Peace which
flow from the former, and the certain

Shame, Horror and Confufion which
attend the latter ; efpecially in our laft

Hours, which are the Chief of all;

we cannot but fee that true Piety is

in its Nature unfpeakably more ex

cellent than its contrary, and therefore

in this Life lays the Foundations of an
Eternal Difference in the Life to come,
when a Righteous God fhall render to

every One according to his Works.

Who can conceive what a vaft dif

ference there will then be, betwixt

one that exalts himfelf againft Gcd,
and one that trembles at his Word &amp;gt;

Betwixt
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Betwixt one whofe falfe Honour is

fed with humane Blood, and one that

is ready to adventure his own Life to

fave anothers ? And in fhort, betwixt

one that Crucifies his fleflily Lufts, and

one that Sacrifices all to them &amp;gt; Thefe

Perfons are almoft infinitely different

in their Difpofitions and Courfe of Life

in this preient World ;
and therefore

their Conditions muft be inconceivably
different in that to come,

Curtpalates informs us of the happjf
Converfion of Bogeris, the barbarous

King of Bulgary, by his viewing a Pi

cture of the laft Judgment drawn with

exquifite Skill by the Famous Painter

Methodius^ wherein he faw the Hea
vens reprefented all in Darknefs, the

Earth on Fire, and the Sea in Blood ;

with a glorious Throne of God envi-

roned with myriads of Angels in the

Clouds ;
with which the King was

fo affe&ed, that he afterwards dreamt

of the particular Proceedings of the

laft Day, where the Sins of his whole

Life, which he had very much flight

ed, feemed to range themfelves in ar

ray againft him, and to fly in his

Face with fuch Reproaches as thefe|
M J

&quot;I am
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&quot;

I am the vicious Pisafare which
&quot;

thou haft obeyed ;
I am the Amli*

c&amp;lt;

tioH to which thou haft been a Have ;
4

I am the Avarice which guided thy
bafe A&ions; Behold we are thy

c

Sins which are to be accounted as
*

\hy Children: Thou conceiveJft us,
!C

and gaveft us Being ;
thou lovedft

6

us more than all things elfe, and
.&quot; even preferred!! us before thy God

&quot;

and thy Happinefs.
We fee then upon the whole matter,

that all the Baits and Brilts of Sin

are but like the Phantaftic appearan
ces of a Vapor, which foOn leave the

Perfon that, pleafed his Fancy with

them in Darkness and Diffathfattion.

As BelizariuS) who had made three

parts of the Earth to tremble, and

feemed to draw the whole World in

throngs after him, making the Mighty
Powers thereof to creep in the Duft
before him : Yet this Thunderbolt of

War was at laft dalht in pieces, and

being flighted, abandoned and made

blind, he walked about the Streets of

ConftMtlnople^ like a Man that had out

lived his own Funerals ; crying, Giv*

poor Belizarixs a Half-penny.

Thus,
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Thus, as Sir Walter Rawleigh

ferves, One Day, one Hour, one

went is fafficient to overturn thcfe Rttfyfauend&amp;lt;is O-

es, Buildings and States, whichJeewedfes,&c.Epi
to le fixed on unmoveMe Foundations* .^3* H$-

Nothing is fure and corftant but I*i*-*

grity and a good Life : For he that

doth the Will of the Lord enduretk for
ever.

Since then, all that is truly invi

ting to a rational Being lies on the

fide of Religion? why does any one go
on in the dangerous Paths of Sin,
which muft of neceffity end in a very
bitter Repentance, or in everlafting
Ruine ?

To give fuch Perfons the loudeft

Alarm that can be farther imagined,
we will in the laft Place lay before

them fome Appearances of God s Pro*

^
of an extraordinary Nature.

M 2 CHAR
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CHAP. VI

Extraordinary Events demonftrating
the TroVidence of God, and i\n

Future State of Men.

IT
is certain that the Chriftian Re

ligion needs no new Miracles to

witnefs the Truth of it
;

this having
been fully done, already by our Bleffed

Saviour and his Apojtlcs : And yet both

Reafon and Duly require that fuch ex

traordinary Manifeftations of the Infi*

flite Power and GwJtfefo of God as he

pleafes to difplay before Men, for the

Encouragement of the Pious and Con-

vidion of the J.f/cW, ought to bedi&amp;lt;

vu^ed as much as poffible to the

World, and to be had in everlafting
Remembrance. In order to which,
the following Inftances are fubjoined.

i. We will begin with a very won-

cfcrfut Paflage taktn out of the ancient

Grecian Records^ which the Allot Noatt

procured at ConJIantiitofle when he was

Ambaf-
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Ambaflador from the French King to

the Ottoman Port, which is,

That in the .Primitive Times ofT/,/, /,

Ckriftianity, there was a folemn \)&tijhed in

putation held by Gregpntius Arch

Ihop of Teptira in the Kingdom of

Homerites, in the Empire of Ethiopia^ fuiafk
and Herlanm a learned Jew, at the?* 1624

requeft of the King of that place,
before a very vaft Aflembly of People ;

In the clofe of which the Jew was fo

fully convinced that the Lord Jefits

Chrift came from God, that he had no
more to fay, but that fince it could

not be denied likewife that Mofes came
from God, that the Chrjflians fhould

hear the former, and the Jews the lat

ter : But if your Lord, faid he, will

pleafe to appear and (hew us his Pre-

eminency, we will believe on him ful

ly and abfolutely ;
to which all the

Jews aflented with loud Voices, faying,
$heiv us Chrift^ and we will believe OH

\rirn. The pious Arch-Biiliop being

greatly moved hereat, kneeled down
and, .prayed the merciful Saviour of

Men, to condefcend t give to fo ma*

oy Thoufands of the ancient Stock of

Abraham their demanded fatisfa&ion ^

and in the conclufion of th? Prayer,

M 3
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the King and all the People faid, A-

wen : Uponwhich a great Earthquake

followed, and the Heavens opening in

the Eaft, the Lord Jefus appealed in

fuch a brightnels as filled the Chrifli-

ans with extream Joy, and the Jem
with no lefs Fear, and laid with a

loud Voice, Vpon the Prayers of the

Arch-Bifbop and the Faitbjul, I appear

lefore your Eyes who was Crucified ly

your Fathers. Upon which Herlanut

and all the Jews were ftruck Blind :

And finding upon inquiry that the

Chriftiems were not fo blinded, they

requeued them to Pray to Chrift to

reflore their Sight, which was done

upon their receiving Chriftian Baptifm,
as the fame Record witnefleth to the

Number of

Ann. * Sofbro*ius9 Bifliop of Jerufalem,

411, delivereth the following Account as

a certain and unquefUonable Truth,
y/2.

That Leontius Aptawenfis, a moft

faithful and pious Man, who lived ma

ny Years at Cyrene, allured them
$

That Synefius, who of a Philofopher
became a Bifliop, found at Cyrene one

i who had been a former fel-
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low Student with him in Philofophy
for a long time, whom he now per-

fuaded to embrace the Chriftian Reli*

gion, and after a lorn* and obftinate

Debate, he at laft yielded to the Truth,
and was Baptized with his whole
Houfe : After which, finding by his

perufal of the New-Teftament, fuch

vaft and glorious Rewards promifed
to Charity and Alms-giving, he brought
to Synefins Three Hundred Pounds in

Gold, to bediftributed among the Poor
$

defiring withal a Note of the Bifhop s

Hand, that he had received fo much
of him to be repaid by the Lord Jefut

Chrift in the Succeeding World; and*

having obtained it, he ordered his Sons
to put this Note into his Hand when
he died, and to fliut it up with him in

his Coffin^ which they accordingly
did: And that on the third Night
after his Deceafe

,
he appeared to Sy-

nefiitS) and faid unto him, Go to my Se~

pukhre^anJ take thy Bill̂ or Ihave receiv*

edtlx Dtbtjwd amfullyfatisfedwhichfor
thy Affitrance I have written with my own

Hand* Whereupon the Biihop informed

the Sons of the Deceafed of what he had

feen, not knowing what they had donq

with the Note by their Father s- Order;
M 4 anq
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jand they going all together to the

.Grave found the Bill in the Dead Man s

Hand, thus fubfcribed, Ego Evagrips

*Philofophus&amp;gt;tcM\\$Li is,/ Evagrius the Phi&quot;

fopher^ to the holy Eifhop Synejius^ greet&quot;

ing : I have received the Debt which in

this Paper is written with my Handf;
/ am fatisfied, and have no Aftion a-

gainft thee for the Gold which I gave
thee, and ly thee to Chrift our Saviour.

* They that faw the thing, admired and

glorified God that gave fuch wonder

ful Evidences of the Accomplifliment
of his fromiCes to his Servants: And
Leontius teitifieth, that this Paper thus

iubfcribed was -carefully kept in the

Church at Cyrene in his time, to be

feen by as many as defired it.

We may well fay, of this and of all

the fbllowing Accounts of this Nature,
as the late Reverend Mr. Baxter does

of this very Paflage which he recites

before his Book ot Crucifying the World-.
cc Tho we have, faith he, a fare Word

&quot;

of Prophe/ie, fufficient to build our
i;

Hopes upon ; yet I thought it not

wholly unprofitable to cite this
&quot;

piece of Hiftory from fo credible
:

Antiquity^ that the Works of God may
&quot;

le had in Remembrance.

3. The
*
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3. The French Records acquaint us

with a Paflage no lefs amazing than

this ; namely, That in the Year ofour

Lord 1060, at the folemnizing of the

Funeral of a certain Dodtor at Par/s,

when the Prieft came to the then ufed

Form^ RefponJe w//v, the Corps fat up

right in the Bier, and to the amaze
ment of all that Were there, cried out

with a hideous noife in the Latin

Tongue, I am eccufed lefore the jujtjuflo Dei jti
Tribunal of God ; and then lay down diet* accu*

in its former Pofture. At this

Company being greatly aflonifhed, a-

greed to deferr the intended Burial to

jthe next day; at which time a vafl

concourfe of People thronged into the

Church to attend the Event; when
at the fame Words he cried out again
with a like hideous noife; / am jadr-

*J
fy thejuft Judgment of GoJ. \Jpon i

which, thefolemnity was again adjourn^
ed to the next day, and then again
before the Principal Perform of the

whole City who reforted to this itraqge

Funeral, the Corps role up, the thud
time,, and with the like doleful Ac
cents cried ouc, I am Condemned ly theJu^

//? Wffw.
&amp;lt;f

&&amp;lt;!, IJpon which

they
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they with good Reafon denied him
Chriftian Burial^ and threw his Body
on a Dung-hill.
The whole Company of the Spe

ctators of this Prodigy were exceeding

ly affrighted and affected hereby ;
but

the Impreflion was not more remark
able upon any one, than upon one

Bruno, a Do&or in the fame Univer*

fity; who calling his Scholars toge
ther, difcourfed to them of the dread

ful Condition of this poor Man, who
tho honoured by them for his Learn

ing and Discretion, yet with his own
voice declared his juft Condemnation by
God.

*

What Profit, faith he, has
c
this poor Wretch in Hell of all his

4

Light and Knowledge ? What Advan-
&quot;

tage hath he from all his .Riches,
c

Pleafures and Honours ? Since his
c

Body now lies expofed on a Dwig-
c&amp;lt;

bill, and his Soul is Condemned to
4
the Torments of Hell, where they

c

wifti for Death, but cannot obtain it;
4

For their Worm dieth mt, atid-tb*

&quot;Fire can never le quenched I Whi-
&quot;therfhall we go? What Advice- fhall
:c we take ? We fee the whole World

L&amp;lt;

almoft lying in Wickednefs: If God
?

ipared not this Man, nor the very f
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c

Angels that finned, nor the Jews his
&quot;

once beloved People , how can we
&quot;think that he will fpare us? The
Wifdom of this World is FoHy ;

we

|

c

muft repent or we muft perifti. We
&amp;gt;c

know not how little time we have
&amp;gt;:

to live
;

or what may become of us
:c

if we delay our return to God any

Monger: Who knows but he may
&quot;

fay to us, Becaufe I called^ and ye re-
&amp;lt;C

fifed, a*d I ftretched out my Hand^
c

and no Man regarded; I w/ll laugh at
&quot;

your Calamity^ and mock when your
Fear cometh : When your Fear cow-

4

etb as Defolation, andyour DeflruRion
&amp;gt;c

as a Whirl-wind. To this Laudvi-

HUS a Tufcan of Luca, being one of his

Scholars, replied ; that he could not

but be convinced of the Truth and Im

portance of what he had faid, as he
believed the reft of his Fellow-Students

were ; but, alas ! faid he, it is almoft

impoffible to perfevere in a fteddy
courfe of Piety amidfi the corrupt Con*
verfations of Men, where we continu

ally fee fo much Malice and Envy,
Lying and Blafphemy, Curfing and

Swearing, Fraud and Injuftice, Intem

perance and Debaucheries: A good
Alan muft feparate himfelf if he Vvoqtd

* intermed-
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intermeddle with true Wifdom ; let us

therefore, my Brethren, faid he, retire

to fome proper place from the Tempta
tions of this evil World. Upon which
two others advifed that they fliould go
and coil ./rh the pious Biftiop of

Gratianople ;
wno advifed them to go

and live in the cold and dreadful De-
fart of Cartkttfeff in Dauphine ; where
Seven of them fettled themfelves in

the Year of our Lord 1080, under the

ftri(3:eft Rules of any Society in the

World, eating no Fleih, living by Cou-

plesjabouringwith their Hands, Watch

ing, Praying, and never meeting to

gether but on the LordVDay. This

was, they tell us, the Original of the

Carthufian Monafteries, fo called from

the place where thefe Herwites firft

fjxed their Abode; which gave Rife

to Ninety two others, whereof the

Charter-Houfe, as it is commonly cal*

led, in London was one.

4. Mr. Knolls^ in his Hjflory of

Turks
y

relates a Prodigy as flupen-
as any of the former: namely,
in the Yeat of cur Lord - l6l

9-&amp;gt;

in the Reign oSQfmak the- Fir ft
5

a-

bout the ^Qfb of Sttembtr a
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Number of People reforting to Medi
na Talnili to vifit the Tomb of A&-
homet there, not far from Mecba

; they
were all put into an unlpeakable con-

fternation about midnight by a moft
dreadful Tempeft with horrible Thun

derclaps : The Heavens were darken

ed, and there was fuch a difmal Scene
of Horror every where, that the Peo

ple wcrealmoft diftradted: But at laft

*the Heavens cleared, and the People

might read thefe Words written in A*
ralian Characters in the Firmament*

why will you le/ieve in Lies \ And
befides this, between two #nd three of

the Clock in the Morning, a Woman
was feen in the Firmament all in white,
with a cheerful Countenance, holding
a Book in her Hand

; flie came from
the North-Weft, and great Armies of

Turks, Per]ians9 Arabians, and other

Mahometans were feen to march a-

gain ft her, ranged in order of Battle,

and ready to charge her : But fhe kept
her Ground, and only opened the Book;
at the fight whereof the Armies fled,

and all .the Lamps about Mahomet s

Toml went out. The People were all

amazed, but at length one of the Der*

vices or Turkifli Capuchins, boldly
flood
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flood forth, and fpake to the Compa
ny to this effcd: : i//z. That the World
never had more than three confidera-

ble Religions ; That of the Jews deli

vered by Mofcs, that of the Chrijliani

by Jejus Chrift, and that of the Ma*
hometans by Mahomet : That the jfcntf

were abandoned by God for their Ido-

latrf and Impiety : That the Chrifti-

CMS too, declining from their firft Pu

rity, had been vifited by God for their

Divificns and Corruptions and that for

this reafon he had given Conftantinople

and other Territories of the Cbrtflians,

to the Followers of Mahomet, as he

had atfo given to them Jeru/alent and

the Country of the Jews. And now,
laid he, the opening of this Book to

us, rebuketh our Enormities, who have

not taken warning by the Judgments
of God on others : and it either fhew-

eth us our Sin
y
in falling from the firft

intent of our Law, whereat the armed
Men departed, as being confounded by
the Guilt of their oun Confciences :

Or elfe it fignifics Ibme other Book

which we have not yet read, and againft
which no Power fhall prevail . fo that

I fear our Religion will be proved cor

rupt, and our Prophet an Impoftor,

(for
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(for we fee that Forty Years are al

ready paft fmce the time he prefixed
for his coming to us) and then this

Chrifl whom they talk of, (hall ihmeas
the Sun, and fet up his M*?e#erlafi&amp;gt;

ingly. .

Hitherto the Company was Client,

but hearing him fpeak fo boldly, they

charged him with Biafphemy, and hav

ing the Beglerlegs confent and war

rant, they put him to Death : And as

their Rage was violent, his Execution

was extraordinary ;
for they dripped

him naked, and gave him an Hundred
Blows on the foles of his Feet with a

flat Cudgel, till the Blood iflued forth $

the poor Man crying out all the while

to the Woman that opened the Book to

fuccour him : After this they beat

all his Body with a Bull s pizzle, till

the Sinews crack d : And in the end

they ftretched his Body on a Wheel,
and then brake all his Bones to pieces

with an Indian Sword made of Sinews ;

the poor Martyr crying out to the laft

Gafp, thou Woman with the Bookfavc
me and fo he died

,
at which time

there was a fearful Tempeft. The
Vifion aforefaid continued three whole
Weeks together at the ufual Hour : Of

all
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all which the Beglerleg of Mecha in

formed the Emperor by certain
Spa&quot;

hies fent to Conflantinople for that pur-

pofe.
If we now confider thefe four Ac

counts given by very creditable Au-

thors,though we cannot but faythat they
are very extraordinary, yet it feems

to be a piece of Incredulity as extra*

ordinary as all the red, for any one to

imagine, that the moft fober and re

putable Authors among the Turks, Jews,
and Chriftians; could confent to im-

pofe abominable Lies on their Pofterity $

and that there fhould not appear one

honeil Author in their refpe&ive
Times to refute them.

Let us confider things of another

Nature, which are likewife extraordi

nary in their Kind; namely, the Appa
ritions- of the Forms of the DeceajeJ,
which tho abufed by innumerable idle

Fancies and falfe Stories, yet are no

more to be denied wholly for this Rea-

fon, than a Thoufand pieces of Mo
ney of a falfe Coyn give us ground
to fay that there is none true : Which
rather indeed proves the contrary ; for

if there had not been a true flailing

in Stiver, there never would have
* been
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been the Counterfeit of it in Lead or

Th.

5-. Captain Henry Bel/, Envoy of

his Majefty King James the Firft

in Germany, getting acquaintance with

Cafparus Pan-Sparr^ a Gentleman of

that Country, had a Book fent him

by the faid Gentleman, called,
-

thers divine Difcourfes, with an In

junction, for the fake of God s Glory,
and the Good of his Church, to tran-

flate it into Englifa and publilh it;

Fourfcore Thoufand of the faid Books

having been burnt in Germany* thro

the fiery Bigottry of the Emperor Ro-

dulphus II. by the inftigation of Pope

Gregory Xllt; making it Death for a-

ny one to keep a Copy of it: Upori
which the faid Cajparus, finding this

Book under the Foundation ofa Houfe

which he was about to rebuild, and

not daring to keep it, fent it over to

EnpJand to Captain Bell for the Ends

before mentioned. But the Captain

having many Affairs on his Hands,

negledied to fet about the Tranflation of
ee

*
.^

the Book: Whereupon about Six Weeks Bell s

after, as the Captain folemnly aver- ^ve, Printed

- ureth in a ferious Narrative Printed

fore the faid Book; he being perfectly
N awake,
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awake, the/ in Bed, betwixt Twelve

and One of the Clock, there appeared
unto him an Ancient Man (landing at

his Bed s fide, arrayed all in White,

having a long and broad white Beard,

hanging down to his Bread
;
who ta

king him by his right Ear, fpake the

following Words to him; Sirrah! Witt

not you take time to Trwjlate that Book

tvbscb is fent twto you out of Germany ?

I mil
(hortly provide for you loth Place

and Time to do if: And then the Ap
parition vanifhed away out of his Sight.

This, as he fays, fell cut accordingly a-

bout a Fortnight after, when two

Meflengers, by Warrant from the

Council Board, Arrefted him, and com
mitted him dofe Prifoner to the Tow
er, where he (pent Five Years in Tran-

fhting the (aid Book
;

and oftentimes

thought with himfelf that the Old
Man that appeared to him had ex

actly kept his Word.

Lord Claren- $ xhe late Earl of Clarendon^ hav-

.

*inthe iji Vol. High Chancellor of England, and; manag
ed &quot;the weightieft Affairs of State, be

ing at laft conltrained to retire, fpent
a ^rcat Pait of the Remainder of his

Days
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Days in refuting thofe Atktiflkal Prin

ciples by which Thomas ffvtls had

corrupted many Perfons : And the

Pcpifli Do&rines by which Dean Cref-

fey had been infe&eci and loft. Wri

ting alfo an Account of the Civil

Wars of this Kingdom, in which he

relates a remarkable Paffige, which the

Reader may there read at large, as re

corded by his Lord/hip s Noble Pen
;

the fubftance of which is;

That an Officer of the King s Ward- See tie

robe in Windfor Caftle^ of good Re- f clarendons

putation, being then about Fifty Years ***$*$
tf*b*

J-MJ 5 j TT i i LI Rebellion.

Old, and in good Health, as he lay B
in his Bed was furprifed about Mid

night by the Apparition of Sir George
Pillarj, from whom he had formerly
received many Favours, who drawing
the Curtain of his Bed, asked him
whether he knew him &amp;gt; And the Man
not anfwering prefently by reafon

of the Fright, he again asked whether
he remembred him ? To which this

Officer anfwered, that he
thought: him

to be Sir George Villars^ calling to

Mind, that he feemed to have the very
Cloaths he ufed to wear when living :

He replyed, that he was right, and
that he expected a Favour from him,

N % which
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which was to go from him to his

Son the Duke of Buckingham, and tell

him. That if he did not Jofomething to

ingratiate himfelf with the People, or at

haft to alate their Malice again/I him,
he would live but a fbort time : After

this he difappeared, and the Man fleep-

ing well the remaining part of the

Night, look d upon it but as a Dream.
The next Night or foon after, the

fame Perfon appeared to him at the

fame time and place, but with an

Afpedt more fevere, and gave him ve

ry (harp Reprehenfions tor his delay,

adding threatntngs in cafe of his Re-

fufal to comply with what- he charged
him with : This gave the Man great

perplexity all the next Day, but think

ing it hard to obtain the Duke s Ear,

and much more difficult to obtain Cre
dit with him, he forbore to attempt it.

The fame Perfon, upon this appeared
a Third. Time to him

$
and upon far

ther Intimations of Difguft, the Offi

cer told him the two Difficulties

which difcouraged his
undertaking

this Bufinefs; to which the Apparition

replied, That his Son was eafy of

Accefs ;
and as to gaining Credit with

him, he would acquaint him with

two
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two or three particulars, which he

charged him to impart to .no Body
elfe, that would certainly induce the

Duke to believe all the reft: and re

peating his former Threats, and ad

ding many others, he left him. And
now the faid Officer durft not delay
his Journey to London any longer, but

fet out the very next Morning for thq

Courtr and through Sir Ralph Free*

wans Introduftion, he got fpeech with

the Duke of Buckingham the next Morn

ing at Lamleth Bridge^ where the

Dukes Horfes attended him, in order

to hunt with the King, and they difc

courfed about an Hour in private on
what had pafled : The Duke fometimes

fpake with great Commotion, but

when he mentioned the Credentials

imparted by his Father s Apparition^
his Colour changed, and he Swore
that he could come

ly
that Knowledge,

only ly the Devil : For that thofe Par
ticulars were known only to him/elf and,

$ne more, who he ivas fure, -would ne

ver /peak of it, When their Diicourfe

was ended, the Duke purfued his
pui&amp;gt;

pofc of Hunting, but was obferved to

ride all the Morning in great penfive-

pcfs, and before Uocn he quitted the

N 3 Field,
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Field, and alighted at his Mothers A-.

partment in White- Hall, with whom
he was iliut up for the fpace of two or

three Hours, the noife of their Dif-

courfe often reaching the Ears of thofe

who attended in the next Rooms:
And when the Duke left her, his Coun
tenance appeared full of Trouble^ with

a mixture of Anger^
which was never

obferved before in any Converfation

with his Mother, for whom he had a

profound Reverence. This fell out a-

bout half a Year before the Duke re

ceived the mortal Stab from Fdtcn:

Which when his Mother heard of, (he

feemed nothing furprifed at it, but ra

ther as if ftie had torefeen and expe-

#ed it.

7. In the Year of our Lord 1699,
a Youth, whom I knew in the Coun

ty of Effex being about Twelve
Years of Age cried out feveral Nights

together, and many times in each

Night;&amp;gt;
that he fhould be drowned,

which followed in a few Days after.

Another about the fame Age in the

County of MiJJIefex, cried out in like

manner feveral Nights in the Month

pf May 170$, that a Horfe was kick

ing
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ing at him to clafh out his Brains,
which came to pafs the fame Week:
A Third in London told his Parents a

little before Chrtftwas 170^, that the

Skeleton of a Man feemed to appear
to him in his Dream, and to acquaint
him that he ihould not live above Six

Days, which was exa&ly verified on
the fixth Day: All which Inftances

were related to me by the Eye and

Ear Witnefles of the Fadts: Thefirft

by the Mafter to whom the Youth was Mr. Taylei,

an Apprentice; and the two latter by Mr.Crane
f

the Father of each Youth, Mr - *
I will not mention the Accounts

of this Nature that we have lately

had from Cambridge and Winchester*

becaufe I have not the fame Aflurances

of the Fads.

8. The Reverend Dr. Gale9t in &&
Notes upon Jamll/cus, gives us his

folemn Teftimony of the Truth of
.

the following Paflage; namely, That *?. fag. 12^ 3

one Francis Culbam of Lamleth, a

Man of good Life and Reputation, was

greatly indifpofed above Four Years,
and fometimes took neither Meat nor

Drink for Five, Ten, or more Days?
He neither ftirr d nor flept for a

whole Year, but kept his Eyes open
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and fix d upwards all that time;

He fpake not one Word during the

whole Four Years, nor took any no

tice of any one, not even of his Wife

and Children. What the fhyficians

and Surgeons attempted was without

Sqccefs ;
and he was utterly given o^

ver, without the leaft hope of Reco

very, Upon Whitfunday 1675, ie

feemcd, as he afterwards related, to

awake out of a great Sleep : His

Bowels became warm, and the great

Qppreflion, that had been during the

whole time on his Breaft, left&quot; him
;

and he feemed to hear a Poke that

adsnoniflied him to Pray, and that

he would then recover. Pen and Ink

being brought, he wrote, / defire that

Prayers may le wade in tny Ieha
If*

Two Minifters coming in by a good
Providence about that time, one of

them read the Form for the Sick in the

Liturgy . And when he came to Glory

1$ to the Father^ and to the Son
y
and to

the Holy Ghoft, &c. Culbam with a

loud Voice and Tears cried out, Glory
tQ God on high: And in two Days
tjme was perfe&ly recovered. He re-

l^embred nothing pf what had pafs d

during
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during his Four Years Illnefs:

which Dr. Gale concludes with a

folemn Affirmation, even upon his fa

Faith, that he judges the Truth of this recipi

Relation to le unc[ueftionalle.

9. Mary MaillarJ was born at Coig,
we m Xamtonge in the Kingdom pi Account,

France Sept. zf. 1680; and fled thence.m th att the

with her Parents for the fake of t&r^^^
Reformed Religion in the Year 1689,^* *prfated
and came to London^ where after thefor Mr.

ipace of Four Years ihe lived with ln in

MaJemoifelle Je Laulan, as her

terpretefs, in St. Jwies s Alley in Ger

main Street. This poor young Wo
man had from her Cradle a moft de

plorable Lamenefs, the Bone of her

left thigh being extreamly diflocated,

and in time a great Tumour arofe in

the cavity of the /fchio^fwm which
the Bone had flipt : Her Leg became
fhorter by above Four Inches, her

Knee turned inwards, and her Foot

flood in fuch a diftorted manner, that

the inward Anckle Bone almoft (up-

plied the place of the Sole of her

Foot . And every motion of it was at^

tended with great Pain, all which dif-

arder was declared to be incurable by
the
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the Surgeons who were confulted

On the 26th of November 169}, be

ing the Lor&amp;lt;fs-Day ,
(he went in the

Afternoon to the French Church be

hind Leicefter-Fields, having, as it was
obferved by many, a fenfe of Religion .

above what is ufual in thofe early
Years. As (he returned from Church,
fhe was not only laugh d at, but in-

fulted by rude Children, as fhe had

formerly been, by reafon of the ftrange

Figure flie made in her going : So bar

barous and favage are Children with

out Education and Government : She

was extreamly grieved at this ill

ufage, infomuch that fhe wept, and

complained of it to her Miftrefs,

who exhorted her to have Patience,

and to comfort her felf in God.

Between Seven and Eight of the

Clock that Evening, fhe took the

ffitpfeffamept to read in it, and.read-

ing the Second Chapter of St. Mark.
* 3 . , i r i **&amp;gt; r

concerning the wondertul Cure or one

that was Sick of the Palfie, fhe told

her Miftrefs that fhe wondered at the

Unbelief of the Jewsr
and if fuch a

thing were now upon Earth, / would

run with all fpeeJ to Chrifl^faid fhe^

$nd lelieve as the Man fick of the Pal-

. t
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fie did
;
And fcarce had fhe uttered

thefe Words but fhe felt her ulual

Pains redoubled upon her, which

forced her to ftretch forth her Leg,
and as fhe would have drawn it in,

upon the Reproof of her Miftrefs con

cerning the indecency of the Pofture,

fhe heard a fnap that her Bone made
f

and fhe thought fhe heard a Voice,

faying, Thou art healed $ her Leg ex

tended it felf, her Foot and Knee were

reftored to their proper and natural

Scituation
,

her Pain ceafed, and fhe

found her felf effectually healed, and

walked up and down the Room
;
but

a weaknefs or fome unevennefs in

Walking appeared after it to fuch as

narrowly obferved her Going.
This is the true matter of Faft, as

Sw7orn by the Father and Mother of

the faid Young Woman, and by the

Toting Woman her felf, by Mrs. Laulan^

Monjieur Delat Chirurgeon, Monfieur

Lafarque Dodlor of Phyfick, and Mrs,

Margaret Megee, whofe Affidavits were

feverally taken before Sir William

Afyurft then Lord Mayor of the Ci-

fy of London^ Decemb. 19.

10.&quot;
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Averymodefl IQ. John Cook, a fober and well-dif-
Account of

pOfecj Young Man Q/tCrtipffon nezrLeice-

*wL p?*ntedfter &amp;gt;

about One and Twenty Years Old,

fir a. Book: taking an extream Cold three days after

feller
in Lei- Michaelmas 1704, utterly loft the Ufe

D
of his Limbs notwithftanding all the

means that were ufed to reftore them,
and was judged to be incurable, and

fo remained in very great Pain till

the firft of Decemler 170?; at which
time3 he faid he heard a very diftindfc

Voice, which feemed to be formed a-

bout a Yard above his Head, faying,

*jolm, John, John, Arife,for thy LMs
are riftored to thee, and Walk: But his

Fathers Reproof and Difpleafure, for

that he heeded fuch Dreams and Fan

cies as he termed it, prevented his En
deavours to comply with this extraor

dinary Manifeftation to him : Which
caufed him to remain, not only in

the former acute Pains of his Body,
but in extream Troulh of Mind, with

earned penitential Prayer till the Twelfth
of the fame Month, when he having
beep feveral Hours awake, the fame
Words were rehsarfed to him a Se*

cwJiitric by the fame fort of Voice, bufc

Iquder and quicker : Upon which he
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attempted to rile up of himfelf, and

upon his firft: Endeavours all his ex-

tream Pains, which had from his firft

illnefs greatly afflicted him, immedi

ately went off, and he feemed to hear

a rattling in his Bones; and he arofe

and put on his Cloaths, and after

Thanks given to God upon his Knees,
he went down Stairs without any
Help, and called the Family together,
before it was Day, to join with him
in returning Thanks to God, which he
did out of the Form of Thankfgiving
in the whole Duty of Man, where alfo

he found Prayers fuitable to his Con
dition in the time of his Illnefs, which
he daily ufed. This is attefted under

the Hand of Mr. Richard Hill, B. D.
Minifter of the Parilh in which the

faid John Cook lived, and of two )/-

vines in Leicefter, who fearched into

the matter; and by Six other Perlons

of Credit in the Neighbourhood. And
two of our Reverend Bijhops, as well as

other Perfons of Honour and &s*ality,

have declared, that upon a due Inqui

ry into this matter, they are fully fa-

tisfied of the Truth of it.

I forbear to mention any other In-

ftances of the like extraordinary Na
ture,
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ture, becaufe I conceive that thefe

Things have been very rare in thefe

latter Ages, and that in a multitude

cf Reports of this kind, there are but

few well-grounded ; and therefore it is

but reaionable that every One fliould

be very cautious and even curious in

his Inquiry into the Truth of Reports
of this nature, before he gives Cre

dit to them. As to the Paffeges before

related, fuch of them as are Modern,
} have fifted with the utmoft diligence

and care; and as toothers of ancient

Date, I leave the Reader to judge of

them by the Credibility of their

Vouchers, and not otherwife.

May it pleafe God to fet any one of

thefe Paflages fo home to our Hearts,
and to fuch good purpofe, as the fud-

den Death of one of the Merchants

that were walking together in the Ci

ty of Lyons in France^ was to one Wal-

dtis a wealthy Man of that City-; who
was fo fmitten to the Heart at the

fight thereof, that it became to him
the happy Occafion iof a moft Holy
and Exemplary Life all his Days af

ter it : For being exceedingly affedt*

ed by the Consideration of the Un
certainty ofLife and a &quot; things in thispre-

lent
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fern State, he endeavoured to make the

like impreffions upon others
; and find

ing them diligent and willing to receive

Instruction, he gave them feveral Ru*
diments out of the Holy Scriptures^
which he tranflated into the French

Tongue ; and his Scholars were called

WalJenfes from the Name of this

their Tutor, who taking their mea-
fures in Religion from the Holy Scri

ptures, foon difcerned the Forgeries
and Falfooodvt the Roman Church, and
have* ever fince with drawn them-
felves from her corrupt Communion,
tho they have fuffered extreamly, by
bloody Perfections and CroifaJoe*
from the Pope and his Sanguinary Bi

gots, on this Account.

But if none of thefe Things move
the fecure Offender againft God, yet
the Terrors which many Perfons feel

here on Earth in their guilty Confci-

ences, are enough to fliock every one
that has the leaft fenfe : being fo plain a

Pourtraidure of the Agonies of Hell,

which muft neceflarily be greater than

thefe, tho thefe feem intolerable, and
what is the worft of all, will be Everlaft-

Let
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SeetbeHifto. Let us therefore in the clofe of this

^ ./Francis Ch hr j efl coftf1(jer the d ifim i

St&amp;gt;lta,whichis ^ f c r o L-I. 1

wtoii Wfj Cafe of Francis Spira, which truly is

in Latin and not the only Infhnce of this Nature

Engliih. I now know one, and have feen ma
ny Cafes not much inferior to this of

Splra which I here give you in his

own Words. A. D. 15-48.
&amp;lt;l

I was,
4

faith Franc/s Spira, exceffively cove-
fc

tons of Money, and accordingly I

:&amp;lt;

applied my felf to get it by Infuftkt^
^

corrupting Judgment, Deceit, and
&amp;gt;c

inventing tricks (being a Lawyer} to
^

elude Juftice. Good Caufes I either
:t

defended deceitfully, or fold them to
&quot;

the Adverfaries perfidioufly. Ill Cau-
c

fes I maintained with all my Might.
* c

1
willingly oppofed what I knew to

be true, and either betrayed or per-
1

verted the Truft committed to me :

* And by reafon of the inordinate

&quot;Love of the things of this World, I
c

wofully wounded my Confcience by
;c

an in famous Abjuration of the Truths
lC

of the BlefeJ Gofpel which I for-
c

merly profeiTed. And now upon a
tft

ferious Confideration of what I have
4C

done, I acknowledge my felf utter-
&quot;

Jy undone for ever.

And
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And indeed this poordefpairing Man
feemed as it were, to be hanged up
alive in Chains by Juftice from above,
to terrify all Men from thofe Vices

which brought on him fuch unfpeak-
able Torments and Anguifh of Spirit.

He became a
perfe&amp;lt;5t Spectacle of Spi

ritual Miferyi His Soul was fmitten

thorough yrith a Dart, and there was

no vifibl^ Intermiflion or Redrefs.

The dreadful fenfe of Divine Wrath
for his Covetoufnefi) Falficod, and A-

poftacy, feemed to rend his Soul in pie

ces, and made him utter fuch defpe-
rate Expreflions as thefe

;

&quot; O that I

4

were gone from hence; that
16

Tome body would let out this weary
&quot;

Soul! I tell you, there was never
4&amp;lt;

fuch a Monfler as I am
;

never* was
1C

any Man alive fuch a Spettvcle of
:&amp;lt;

exceflive Mifery. I now feel God s

heavy Wrath, which burneth as the
*

Torments of Hell within me, and
w

affii&eth my Soul with Pains inut-
c

terable. Verily Defperaiion is Hell
*

it felf. The gnawing Worm ofRe-
&quot;

gret, Horror and Confufion tortu-
;{

reth me, and what is worfe, Defpair
&quot;ddnketh off my Spirits, and the
4

unquenchable Wrath of God devour-

O * ech
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5

eth me, And now I count my pre-
:c

fent State worfe than if my Soul,
&quot;

feparated from my Body, were with
;c

Judas. The Truth is, never had

Mortal Man fuch Experience of
&quot;

God s Anger and Hatred as I have :

&quot; The damned in Hell cannot endure
ic

any thing worfe, nor methinks any
c

thing fo bad. If I could but ob-
;t

tain the lead hope of a better State,
&quot;

I would be content to endure the
Cf
moft heavy Wrath of God for

&quot; Two Thoufand Years : O that I could
&quot;

but hope for an End of my Mifery !

&amp;lt;c O that God would loofe his Hand
C

from me, and that it were with me
&quot; now as in Times pad ! I

. would
&quot;

fcorn the Threats of the moft cruel

&quot;Tyrants,
and bear their Torments

&quot;

with invincible Refolution, and glo-
&quot;

ry in the outward Profeflion of Chrift^
&quot;

till I were choaked in the Flames,
&amp;lt;c

and my Body turned to Afhes.

et the
/&amp;gt;/- GrilalJus addeth, That being found

^M Mmd and Memory, he would

D/w-in fober fadnefs wilh, that he were
icii ^-- either in Cain s or Judas s Cafe

;
the

WQTYA had fo eaten into his Confcience,

and the Fire intOchis Soul

Vpon
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Upon the whole matter, it is a

great Truth, too glorious to be obfcu-

red
;
That a holy Chriftian Life is the

true Comfort, Honour and Happinejs
of Man; as it -is pronounced by the

Oracles of God
;
And to Man he faith,

The Fear of the Lord, that is \Vifdom^
ob l8

and to depart from Evi^ that is

C H A P. VH.

The Condu/ion.

AND now, I cannot but entreat

my Reader to do what becomes

every prudent Perfon in a Concern of

this Importance; that is, to retire a

while, and to apply the afofefaid Con-
fiderations to his own particular Cafe ;

and to fay, by wr

ay of Scrutiny within

himfejf, How have I lived ? Have I

embraced or flighted the Lawf
s of Re

ligion ? Are my Ways and Difpofiti-

O % ons
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ens piotts or impious ? Am I in a lleffeJ
or in a curfeJ State? How little time

have I to live ? And how foon will

my Cafe be remedilefs ?

And to make tliefe Impreflions the

more lively and lofting* place your
felf in your Meditations^ as the Pro
vidence of God will foon place you,
that is, on your Death-Bed. Look
on your felf asjuft parting with all

things that your Eyes ever yet faw,
and going before the Judgment-Seat of

a holy and all-knowing God: And
now tell me, what you think of Re

ligion and Prophanenefs
&amp;gt; Is it Wifdom

or Madnefs to part with the Favour

and Kingdom of God for the unlaw

ful Gains and Pleafures of this periih-

ing World? Can Infidelity it felfnow
comfort or defend ypu in your Guilt?

Noj there are no Infidels in the o-

ther World, wh^fe the
&quot;

Devil himfelf

and all his Vaflals fal/eve and trem-

ite.

is it not then
.

theWgheft Prudence
; snd Advantage of Man, to ielieye,

love^ and/frz;^ ;

C -

? :s not an 1n-

tereft in a Saviour from Sin and Hell,

a better Inheritance than all the King-
dcfras of this World ? And does it

not
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not now fully appear, that the

Teflimony of a good Conference

excels all Enjoyments here below?
It is beyond qUeftion that it does

and that Peace with God is the only

Comfort, in a ferious Review of all

Things in our lad Moments. Now
God- and Conscience will get the VicSto-

ry over all their Infolent and fnvete*

rate Enemies.

All the dying Emperors^ Kings-,
Przn-

Learned Men before mentioned, are a

mo{l Eminent and Solemn Grand Ju

ry in this Cafe , and have all given
their VerdiEls^ as you have heard, for

the Caufe of Religion and Virtue* in

oppofition to that of Prophaneneft and

Vice: And this with Zeal and Ear-

neftnefs, and in thofe Seafons where

in they durft fpeak nothing but what
is True and Juft.

It becomes every one therefore, to

come to a reafonable and prudent
Choice of&quot; that Way of Life which he

refulves to embrace and hold faft to

the End for there is no trifling with

God and Eternity. Let every one

therefore feriouily weigh the Nature

-and Conferences of Piety on the one

Q 3 hand?
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hand, and of Wickednefs on the other ;

in this Life and that to come : And
if he finds that a holy Life is infinite

ly letter than a wicked one, as he

rouft find it to be if he judges fairly

and impartially ; let him then lofe

no time, but addrefs himfelf to God
in penitential Confeffion of his paft Sin

and Folly ;
and believing in the Lord

Jefus Chrijl as fent from God to fave

us from Sin and Mifery ; let him pray
to God to give him a juft fenfe of

Divine Objefts, and to determine his

Will to embrace them ; and to efta-

llifh and ftrengthen him in the Mor

tification of his Lufts and Paflions,
and in all the parts of Santtifaation
and true Godlinefs; and then trufting
in the promifed Aids of the Holy Spirit^

and fliuning the Thoughts, Company
and Occafions which lead to Sin, let

him fet himfelf to the ferious and

ileddy Traftice of all particulars qf
his Duty to God and Man , ccnftant-

ly and fpiritually ufmg the Means ap
pointed by God for this End. This

is the turning of the Scale for Wif-
dom againft Folly^

for Honour againft

Shame, for Peace againft Terror
-,

for

God againft Sfltafy and for Heaven

againft
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againft Hell: And nothing can be
done fleddily and effectually in this

Cafe till ones Principles and Refolutiovs

are rationally^ prudently^ and fully fix d
both in the Mind and Heart.

Confider then, There is an alfolute

Necejfiity of being Good and Holyi
All that ever lived or (hall live o-

therwife, are and .will be utterly un
done for ever : And all are convin

ced of this fooner or later. Never
did any one fapprefs the fenfe of his

Duty to enjoy his Pleasures, but at

length the fenfe of his Guilt embittered

the Taft of his Pleafures. At laft

they fmite on the Thigh, and beat on
the Breafl and many times it ends ia

Everlafting Weeping and Wailing,
Read all the Lives of Men and

Women that are upon Record, ancj

go to the Death-BeJs of fuch as fee

themfelves approaching to another

World. Liften to their Words, when
the Phyjician tells them there is no?

thing in View but a fpeedy feparati-

on of Soul and Body ; and when the

Mintfter reminds them, that nothing
can now comfort them but the Evi

dences of a Ffew-Birtb^ letng legotten i?ev, r, \,

iv unto a lively Hofe, Here the

faithful
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faithful Chriftian has Ground to fay,
a T/w. 4.7,8.7 haw fought a good Fight ,

/ have

finifbed wy Courje^ I have kept the

Faith
; henceforth there is laid up for

me a Crown of Righteovfnefs. 1 defire
phi. i. 2,3.

fo depart^ anj to le wjfb Chrift ;
who

is my Life^ nty Hope, and my Portion

for ever. And in this (eafon, in which

Nature it felf fails; fome cry out as

one I once knew, Ifeelfach Joy as I
cannot Zxprefs.

But then, the Servant of this Wcrld

and of the Flefh fees himfelf un

done, and perceives nothing but Hor-

ror whether he looks backward or

forward, Now his Sins not only
look him in the Face^ but flab him
to the Heart

;
and he wiflies he could

recall his pad Life, that he might
efcape his former Follies: But this is

impoflible, and all that he can now
do with his expiring Breath, is, to

defire that his Children may be brought

up Virtwufty^ and to cry out to all-

Men, to Fear God and keep bis Com-

wandmentS) as the whole Duty and In-

terell of Man : Or elfe perhaps be*

inr; unable to bear the fharpnefs of

own Reflexions, he calls, as a

Per*
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Perfon of Quality lately did, for a

large Dofe of Laudanum^ that he may
die infenfibly.

I have the Honour and Comfort to

know fome Gentlemen and Perfbns of

Quality^ to whom the Service of God,
in promoting Virtue and Religion, and

in fappreffmg Impiety and Vice, is ap

parently a greater and more noble

and conftant Delight, than the Diver-

fions of Hunting and Gaming, and the

Entertainments of Lufl and Appetite
can be to Gentlemen of contrary /-
dinations : And if fome Clufters of

Canaan are thus delightful, what will

the full Vintage be?

Think on thefe Things all ye that

have Power to think*, and fo live

now, that ye may not Reproach and

Condemn your felves another Day.

And be fo kind as to put your
Friends in Mind of it on all proper

Occafions, efpecially fuch as are Sick

and Languishing. How happily may
you imitate the pious and compaffio-
nate Alfiftance of a Worthy Lady a-

moog us ; who greatly, if not princi

pally*
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pally,
under God, directed the Steps of

a flray difconfolate Soul, drawing near

the time of its Diflblution, and happi

ly advanced its Progrefs towards the

Port of Eternal Peace.

Who can tell how far (uch pious

Attempts may fucceed, both on the

Healthy and the Sick* Or what

grateful Sentiments of this great Cha

rity the Departed may retain in the

other World ? And above all, Who
can conceive the faper-eminent Glory
which is prepared for thofe to whom
God vouchfafes the Honour of being
his Inftruments in faving a Soul from

Eternal Wrath ?

It cannot but be advifable, that we
retire for fome time every Day, on

purpofe to confider thefe Things, as a

dying Father is laid to have enjoined

his extravagant Son, to very good

purpofe.
I lhall therefore conclude

with the Lord Capefs Obfervation,
That the Wtfdom of thofe TomgMen
1$ excellent^ who by Providence and

Difcourfe of Reafon^ do Jo order their

Affairs^
tha.t they flay not till Expe

rience
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rience or NeceJ/ity force them to ufe
that Order which wife Fore-Jight would

much fooner have taken.

Let us therefore mod devoutly

Pray, in the Words of our Liturgy.

&quot; LORD of all Power and
&quot;

Might, who arc the Authqr
&quot; and Giver of all good Things !

fc Graft in our Hearts the Love
&quot; of thy Name

j
Increafe in us

&amp;lt;c

true Religion j
Nourifli us with

Cc all Goodnefs; and of thy
u

great Mercy keep us in the
cc

lame, through Jefa Chrlfl
cc

our Lord.
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*

2V. TillotfonV Letter to Mr. Ni

cholas Hunt of Canterbury
-

Who had a Cancer, of which he

Died, 1687.

I /?,

I
Am forry to underftand by Mr.

Janeways Letter to my Son, that

your Diftemper grows upon you; and

that you feem to decline fo faft : I am
very /enfible how much eafier it is to

give Advice againft Trouble in the

cafe ofanother,than to take it in our own.
It hath pleafed God to exercife me

of late with a very fore Try^l ?
in the

Lofs of my Dear and only Child, in

which I do perfedly Tubmit to his

good Pleafure; firmly believing that

he always does that , which is bed :

And yet though Reafon be fatisfied,

our Paffion is not fa fopn appealed ;

and when Nature* hath received a

Wound, time mult be allowed for the

healing of it. Since that, God hath

thought fit to give me a nearer Sum
mons of a clofer Warning of my own

Mortality, in the Danger of an Apo-

flexj; which yet, I thank Gcd forir,

hath
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hath occafioned no very Melancholy
Reflexions : But this perhaps is more .

owing to Natural Temper, than Philo-

fophy and wife Confiderations.

Your Cafe, I know, is very different,

who are of a Temper naturally Me
lancholy, and under a Diftemper apt

to increafe it; for both which, great
allowances ought to be made : And

yet, methinks, both Reafon and Reli

gion do offer us Confiderations of that

folidity and ftrength, as may very well

jfupport our Spirits undqr all Frailties

and Infirmities of the Flefli; fuch as

thefe .-

That God is perfecft Love and Good-

nefs
;
that we are hot only his Crea

tures, but his Children, and are as dear

to him as to our felves: That he Joes

not afftift wittingly, nor grievs the Chil

dren of Men : and that all Evils of

Afflictions which befal us, are intend

ed for the cure and prevention of great

er Evils, of Sin and Punifhrnent
;
and

therefore we ought not only to fubmit

to them with Patience, as being
deferved by us, but to receive them

with Thankfulneis, as being de-

figned by him to do us that good,
and to bring us to that fenfe of hrm

and
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and our felves, which perhaps nothing
elfe would have done. That the Suf

ferings of this prefent Life are but

fliort and
light, compared with thofe

extreme and endlefs Miferies which we
have deferved: and with that exceed

ing weight of Glory which we hope
for in the other World, if we be care

ful to make the beft Preparations for

Death and Eternity. Whatever brings
us nearer our End, brings us nearer

to our Happinefs; and how rugged
foever the Way be, the comfort is, that

it leads us to our Father s Houfe, where
we (hall want nothing that we can wifh

for. Now we labour under a dange
rous Diftemper that threatens our Life;
what would not we be contented to

bear, in order to a perfcd: Recovery,
could we but be affured of it? And
Ihould we not be willing to endure
much more in order to tta^pinefs, and
that eternal Life, which God that can
not lie hath, promifed. Nature I know,
is fond of Life, and apt to be ftill lin-

gring after a longer continuance here ;

and yet a long Life with the ufual Bur
thens and Infirmities of it, is feldcm de-

firable; it is but the fame things over

again, or worfe: So many more Nights
and
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and Days, Surinmers and Winters; a

Repetition of the fame Pleafures, but

with lefs pleafure and relifh; every

day a return of the fame, and greater

pains and trouble, but with lefs ftrength
and patience -to bear them. Thefeand
the like Confiderations I ufe to enter

tain my felf withal, not only with con

tentment but comfort; though with

great inequality of Temper at feveral

times, and with much mixture of hu
man Frailties, which will always fticfc

to us whilft we are in thisWorld : How
ever, by thefe kind of thoughts Death
feems more familiar to us, and we fhall

be able by degrees to bring our Minds
clofe Dp to it, without ftarting at it :

The greateft Tendernefs I find in my
feif, is with regard to fome Relations;

efpecially the Dear and Conftant Com
panion of my Life

;
which I muft con-

fefs doth very fenfibly touch me : But

then I confider,and (o I hope will they

alfo, that this Separation will be but a

very little while ;
and that though I

fhajl leave them in a bad World, yet

under the Care of a good God, who
can be more and better to them than

,
all other Relations, and will certainly be

fo
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fo to thofe that love him, and hope in

his Mercy.
I fliall not need to advife you what

to do, and what Ufe to make of this

time of your Vifitation: I have reafon

to believe that you have been careful in

the time of your Health to prepare for

the evil Day 3
and have been conver-

farit in thofe Books which give the bed
directions to this purpofe : and have

not, as too many do&amp;gt; put off the great
Work of your Life to the end of it:

And then you have nothing to do, but

as well as you can, under your pre-

fent Weaknefs and Pains, to renew

your Repentance for all the Errors and

Mifcarriages of your Life
;
and earneft-

ly to beg God s Pardon and Forgive-
nefs of them, for his Sake who is the

Propitiation of our Sins : In comfort

ing your felf in the Goodnefs, and the

Promifes of God, and the Hopes of

that Happinefs you are ready to enter

into: and in the mean time to exer-

ciie Faith and Patience for a little while;
and be of good Courage, fince you fee

Land ;. the Storm which you are in

will foon be over 5 and then it will be

as if it had never been; or rather,

the
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the remembrance of it will be a pica-
fore.

I do not ufe to write fuch long Let

ters, but I do heartily compaffionate

your Cafe, and fhould be glad if I could

fuggeft any thing that might help to

mitigate your Trouble, and make
the (harp and rugged way through
which you are to pafs into a bet

ter World, a little more fmooth and
eafie.

I pray God to fit us Both for

that great Change, which we muft
once undergo; and if we be but

in any good meafure fit, fooner

or later makes no great diffe

rence.

I commend you to the Father

of Mercies and the God cf all Con-

folation$ befeeching him to increafe

your Faith and Patience
;

and to

(land by you in your laft and great
Conflict : That when you walk through
the Galley of the (hadow cf Death,

you may fear no evil;, and when
P your
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your Heart fails, and your Strength

fails, you may find him the Strength

cf your Heart) and your Portion

for ever.

Farewel, my good Friend
;

and

whilft we are here, let us Pray for

one another, that we may have a

joyful Meeting in another World.

So I reft,

Tour truly Affectionate

Friend and Servant,

John Tillotfon.
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A

Profped ofD E A T H :

APindariqueESSAY.

Sed Omnes una manet No*,

Et Cakanda femel Via Letty. Hoi.

SINCE
we can die but once, and after Death

Our State no alteration knows ;

But when we have refign d our Breath,
Th Immortal Spirit goes

To endlefs Joys, or everlafting Woes^
Wife is that Man, who labours to (ecurq

The Mighty, and Important Stake ;

And by &quot;all Methods ftrives to make
His Paflage fafe, and his Reception fure.

P *
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Meerly to die, no Man of Reafon fears
;

For certainly we muft,
As we are born, return to Duft:

LTis the laft Point of many ling ring Years,

But whither then we go,

Whither, we fain wou d know :

human Underftanding cannot (how,
This makes us tremble, and creates

Strange Apprehenfions in the Mind

Fills it with reftlefs Doubts, and wald Debates j

Concerning what we, living, cannot find.

None know what Death is, but the Dead :

Therefore we all, by Nature, Dying dread,

As a ftrange, doubtful way, we know not how to

tread.

II.

When to the Margin of the Grave we come,

And fcarce have one black painful Hour to live -

9

No hopes, no profped: of a kind Reprieve

To flop our fpeedy Pa&ige to th& Tomb ,

How moving, and how mournful is the fight ;

How wond rous pitiful, how wond rous fad
;

Where then is Refuge, where is Comfort to be had

In due dark Minute^ of the dreadful Night,

cheer our drooping Souls for their amazing

flight
?

Feeble, and languifhing in Bed we lye,-

Bejpalrifig to Eeiover, void of Reft;
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c

Wifhing for Death, and yet afraid to die:

Terrors and Doubts diftracft our Breaft,
With mighty Agonies, and mighty Pains opprefL

1

I I I.

Our Face is moiftned with a clammy Sweat \

Faint and irregular the Pulfes beat:

The Blood unadtive grows,
And thickens as it flows,

Deprived of all its Vigour, all its vital Heat
Our dying Eyes rowl heavily about,

Their Light s juft going out;
And forfome kind Afliftance call,

But pity, ufelefs pity s all

Our weeping Friends can give,
Or we receive :

Tho their Defires are great, their Pow rs are fmsil.

The Tongue s unable to declare,

The Pains, the Griefs, the Miferies wre bear .

How infupportable our Torments are.

Mufick no more delights our deafning Ears,
Reftores our Joys, or diffipates our Fears;

But all is melancholy, all is fad

In Robes of deepeft Mourning clad.

For every Faculty, and every Senfe

Partakes the Woe of this dire Exigence.

P J IV. Thcrt
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IV.

Then we are fenfible too late,
9

Tis no advantage to be Rich, or Great :

For all the fuliome Pride and Pageantry of State

No Confolation brings.
Riches and Honours then are ufelefs Things,

Taftfefs or bitter all
;

And like the Book which the Apoftle eat,

To the ill-judging Palate Sweet,
But turn at laft to Naufeoufnefs and Gafl.

Nothing will then our drooping Spirits cheer,
But the remembrance of good A&ions paft.

Virtue s a Joy that will for ever laft,

And makes pale Death lefs terrible appear;
Takes out his baneful Sting, and palliates our Fear.

In the dark Anti-chambers of the Grave,
What would we give, e en all we have

AH that cur Care and Induftry had gain d
;

All that our Fraud, our Policy, our Art obtained:

Could we recal thofe fatal Hours again,

Which we confum d in fenfelefs Vanities,

Ambitious Follies, ?.nd Luxurious Eafe;

For then they urge our Terrors, and encreafe our

Pain.

V.

Our Friends ftand weeping by,

Dificlv d in Tears to fee us die,

And
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And plunge into the deep Abyfs of wide Eternity.
In vain they mourn, in vain they grieve,
Their Sorrows cannot our s relieve ;

They pity our deplorable Eftate :

But what, alas! can Pity do,
To Ibften the decrees of Fate?

Befides, the Sentence is irrevocable too.

All their Endeavours to preferve our Breath,
Tho they do unfuccefsful prove,

Show us how much, how tenderly they love

But cannot cut off the Entail of Death.

Mournful they look, and croud about our Bed,
One with officious hafte,

Brings us a Cordial we want fenfe to fade;
Another foftly raifes up our Head :

This wipes away the SweatD that fighing cries;
See what Convufions, what ftrong Agonies,

Both Soul and Body undergo,
His Pains no intermiffion know :

For every gafp of Air he draws, returns in Sighs.
Each would his kind affiftance lend,

To ferve his dear Relation, or his dearer Friend

But ftill in vain, with Deftiny they all contend.

VI.

Our Father, pale with grief and watching grown,&quot;

Takes our cold hand in his, and cries adieu ;

Adieu, my Child, now I mud follow you $

Then weeps, and gently lays it down.

Our Sons, who in their tender Years,
P 4 Were
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Were Objects of our Cares, and of our Fears,
Come trembling to our Bed, and kneeling cry,
Blefsus,O Father! now before you die;
Blels us, and be you bleft tp all Eternity.
Our Friend, whom equal to our ielves we love,

Compaflionate and kind,

Cries, will you leave me here behind,
Without me fly to the bleft Seats above ?

Without me, did I fay? Ah, no I

Without thy Friend thou canft not go;
For tho thou leav ft me grovelling here below,

My Soul with Thee mall upward fly,

And bear thy Spirit Company,
Thro the bright paflage of the yielding Sky.
Ev n Death that parts thee from thy felf fliall be

Incapable to feparate

(For tis not in the Power of Fate)

My Friend, my beft, rny deareft Friend and me.
But fince it muft be fo, farewel

For ever ; No! for we fliall meet agen,
And live like Gods, tho now we die like Men,
In the Eternal Regions, where juft Spirits dwelK

VII.

The Soul, unable longer to maintain

The fruitlefs and unequal ftrife;

Finding her weak Endeavours vain,
To keep the Counterfcarps of Life :

By
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By flow degrees retires towards the Heart,
And fortifies that little Fort,

With all the kind Artilleries of Art,
Botanick Legions guarding every part
But Death, *whofe Arms no Mortal can repef,
A formal Siege difdains to lay,

Summons his fierce Battallions to the fray,

And in a minute ftorms the feeble Citadel.

Sometimes we may capitulate, and he

Pretends to make a folid Peace :

But tis all fliam, all artifice,

That we may negligent and carelefs be;

For if his Armies are withdrawn to dayg

And we believe no danger near,
But all is peaceable, and all is clear ^

His Troops return fome unexpe&ed way,
While in the foft Embrace of fleep we lye,

The fecret Murderer ftabs us, and we dye,

VIII.

Since our firft Parents Fall,

Inevitable Death defcends on alf ;

Apportion none of humane -Race can mifs.

But that which makes it fweet or bitrer,is,

The fears of Mifery, or certain hopes of Blifs ;

For when the Impenitent or Wicked die,
Loaded with Crimes and Infamy,

If any fenfe at that fad time remains,

They feel amazing Terrors, mighty Pains,

The
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The Earned of that vaft ftupendious Woe 3

Which they to all Eternity aiuft undergo ;

Confin d in Hell with everlafting Chains.

Infernal Spirits hover in the Air,

Like ravenous Wolves to feize upon their prey,
And hurry the defperate Souls away
To the dark Receptacles of Defpair,
Where they muft dwell till that tremendous

day,
When the loud Trump (hall call em to appear

Before a Judge moft terrible, and moft fevere :

By whofe juft fentence they mud go
To everlafting Pains, and endlefs Woe;

Which always are extream, and always will be fa

IX.

But the good Man, whofe Soul is pure,

Unfpotted, regular and free

From all the ugly ftains of Luft, and Villany,
Of Mercy and of Pardon fure

;

Looks thro the darknefs of the gloomy Night,
And fees the dawning of a glorious Day ;

Sees crouds of Angels ready to convey
His Soul, when e re fhe takes her flight

To the furprizing Manfions of immortal Light :

Then the Celeftial Guards around himftand:

Nor fuffer the black Demons of the Air

Toppofe his padage to the Promis d Land;
Or Terrify his Thoughts with wild defpair;

But
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But all is calm within, and all without is fair.

His Prayers, his Charity, his Virtues prefs
To plead for Mercy when he wants it moft

5

Not one of all the happy Number s loft :

Andthofe bright Advocates ne re want fuccefs.

But when the Soul s releas d from dull Mortality,
She mounts in Triumph through the Sky,
United to a glorious Throng
Of Angels, who with a Celeftial Song,

Congratulate her Conqueft as flie flies along.

X.

If therefore all muft quit the ftage

When, or how foon, we cannot know,
But late, or early, we are fure to go,
In the frefh Bloom of Youth, or wither d Age-
We cannot take too fedulous a care.

In this important, grand Affair,-

For as we die, we rnuft remain,
Hereafter all our hopes are vain

To make our Peace with Heaven, or to return

again ,

The Heathen, who tK&amp;gt; better underftood,
Than what the Light ofNature taught,declar d
No future Miferies could be prepar d

For the Sincere, the Merciful, the Good
;

But if there were a ftate of Reft,

They (hould with the fame happinefs be bleft,

As
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As the Immortal Gods, (if Gods there were)

pofleft.

We have the Promife of Eternal Truth,

They who live well, and pious Paths purfue,
To Man, and to their Maker true,

Let *em expire in Age or Youth,

Age or Youth can never mifs

Their way to Everlafting Blifs :

But from a World o( Mifery and Care,
To Manfions of eternal Eafe repair ;

Where Joyin full perfection flows.

And in an endlefs. Circle move.

Thro the vaft Round of Beatific Love^
Which no Ceffetion knows.

Corrigenda.

J
N the Contents, line 4. for .1695: read 1655. Pil& * sr
line IS. read Quinteffence. Pag. 165. . /. 6. for Tepti,

r.Tefhrn. Pag. iftft.r.Cropfton.
With fcverd other mrftakft

in the Marginal Notes.
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A Tropofal for the Giving away
at Funerals fome Practical

Books of Divinity, inftead of

Rings and other the ufual

Prefents, on.ftich folemn Oc-

cafeons,
for the Promoting of

n and ftrttte.

SlNCfc

it is much to be wiflied, that

ChriftianFtmeraU were the moft Grave

and Serious Solemnities in the World,
and fince the Hearts of all Perfonsthat are ,, - ^ ~^,
not as the Dead B*rying their Dead, nmft^
be fuppofed to be more capable ofgood Im+

prejfions, when they have a Spectacle ofMor

tality before their Eyes, than at other

times. It cannoc but be very advifable

that the Diftribiuion of pious &amp;lt;*/, fthable
to the Occafion, might take Place of thole

other Prefents that are ufually made at

Funerals.

Reading and Meditation would be much
more Decent and Advantageous at fuch
fad Solemnities fchan Eating Drinking fand
that fometime to Exce(i) and unprofitable

Talk and Conwrtation*
What
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What more Religious^ PrndentY&c Chart-

Legacy, can a dying Perfon bequeath to
his furviving Friends? For whtreas other

Legacies are generally of fome Outward

Things that may be ferviceable to the

Body, which the Receiver enjoys but a very
little while after his departed Friend

^
but

this is a Legacy to his Soul, and if ferioufly

perufed and duly praftifed, will beofttr
nal Advantage to him. If the Rich Glutton^ l8 * could fay, Father Abraham, I fray thee^jend
Lazarus to my Fathers Hox/e^ for I have

jive Brethren^ that he may teftifie ttnto tkem^

kafl they alfo come into thisJlace of Torment ;

If miferable Dives
^
was fb folicitous for his

poor Brethrens Eternal Welfare, I can

not but expect, O Chriftiaa, the fame thing
of Thee.
What more durable and^ore valuable re-

fent canbe made,than a GoodBook,which treats

of Death and Judgment^
Heaven and Hdl\

which we hear of indeed from the Pulpit^

but too little regard when weareout of the

, reach of it ^ Whereas we jhottid talk of them

67*-*fpifN we fit in our Hovjes, and when we walk

by the Way, when we lye down, and when we

Jtife up. We fjoidd bind them for a Sign upon
our Hands^ and they fljoM be as Frontlets be-

twecn our F-ycs, and we flwuld Write them

upon the Pdfts cj our Houfcs and on mr Gates.

1 his we (hould do indeed, but a vain

World, and the Cares and Concerns there-

i3 ic. of fo poflefs our Minds, thst Line upon Line^

and I rccept upon Precept, are all little enough
to make us think of our latter End.

This
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This Prefent alfo will much better and
more profitably preferve the Memory of a

Deceafed Friend, if Good, teaching how to

follow him-, if Bad, how to avoid his Ex~

ample, that we may efcape his End. The
Truths contained in fuch a Book fo be

queathed and given us by a DeceafecJ.

Friend, or his furviving Relations, will

probably make a more lafling Imprefllon,
even than a Sermon it felf much more
than a Detttfs Head m a Ring ; for

having always before our Eyes, the Idea of
thofe by whom it was bequeathed, or for

whom it was, given \ they will ft ill as is

were, Preach from the dead unto us.

Philip King of Macedon, ordered a Pag$
every Morning, when he came to draw the

Curtains, to fay, Memento mori^ Sir^ A e-

mcmber you are a Mortal* Every ti^ne i

take fuch a Book into my Hands, methinks,

I hear my Deceafed Friend fay, Friendy
Re?

member yon muftfollow me.

The great Benefit and Mvtritage to Man*
kind by putting in Pradice this Propofal
b fo apparent, that I (hall only beg leave

to propound a Method for the DiftributU

on of the Bqoksy anfwer fome ObjeSi-?
ons that may be made againfl it, and pre-
fent the Reader with a Catalogue of fome
ufeful Pradical Books of feveral Prices, both
for the Rich and Poor,, that are thcughf
proper for the Occafion.

I. For the Method, &c.

i. The Book may be bound in Bhc!|
a Cypher of Mortality QJJ the
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or tbe Arms or Cypher of the Perfon De-
ceafed ; and to make the Prefent the mote
Valuable, you may have it bound as coftty
as you pleafe.

2- You may have the Life of the Perfon

Deceafed, Printed in one or more Sheets of

Taper, or any Memorables thereof, to be

boui?d up with the Book, viz* the Day
of the Birth, Marriage, Death of the Perfoil

deceafed, number of Children, their Names,
how difpofed of, or an Elegy or Copy of

Vetfes on the deceafed, or whatever elfe

the furViving Relations deilt e.

3. If the Book be too large to betaken

away by the Perfon who is invited to the

Funeral, the fame may be fent home after

wards; the Perfon invited appearing at

the Funeral, leaving his Ticket, with the

place of his abode on the backfideofit.

It may be Objected to this Propofal, that

the Fafhion is otherwife.
:

And it may be Anfwered, tis time to al

ter it, this being fo much fof the better.

Some may perhaps admire the Gift GiGold

Ringsy on this Occafion : But this ap

pears very prejudicial to thzCommerce of the

Wortty ^nd the Good oi the Poor. The molt
moderate Eftimate mufi (hew us, that many
Thoufands of Pounds lye dead in this Na-
lion in Funeral Rings, which converted in

to Coin, would fet to Work and Employ
many Poor, and keep them from Starving :

What Complaint is there more frequent
than want of Money ? When in many F*
Miliu there may be from. Ten Pounds tea

v&quot; Hundred
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Hundred in ufelefs Cold Kings, which in

the whole comes to a very confiderble Sum,
which lyes dead.

If the Glover objects againfl this ; the

Reply is ready, for the fewer Gloves 1 1iave

given me, the more I muft Buy. Befides,

they are generally the worft that are made,
and often not worth acceptance.

As to the plentiful diftribution ofWine;
it feems the moft unfuitable manner of ce

lebrating a Funeral of all the reft
;
for o-

ther things do no Harm to the Receiver,
but this often does, arid is ufually an Intro-

duAion to a further Profecution of the mat
ter at the Tavern; which feldom wants

Cuftom, and therefore needs not the Sale

of Wine for Funerals ;
where Gravity and

Abftinence are very proper.
As for other things given at Funerals,

fuch as Sweat-Meats, &c. they areiathem-
felves fo

unfuitable,
that I think them not

worth the mentioning.
If any fay; I have many Frieuds, and

being often invited to Funerals, I ftiall

have the fame Books fevefal times over,
and can make ufe of but one.

It may be replied, the Memorandum will

generally be Printed on one Leaf, which may
be eafily taken out with a wet Thread, and

pafted into the firft Book of that kind, and
fo of the reft: By which you will have

the Remembrance of all the Friends that

give the fame, and the Book not the worfe,
which will ferve to give any Friend, or to

lay up for your own Funeral. But if
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make Money of them, as is ufual of Rings -,

the Bookfeller that fupplies the Funeral,
. will be oblig d to allow in Books or Mo
ney fomuch asis allowed the Gold-Smith,
for the Faffiion of the Ring.

Several Perfons have in their Life-time,
caufed Books with their Effigies to be Bound

up, which lye by them till their Death,

being fo well pleafed with the Defign 3 of
which there are Inilances.

If any diflike this Prppofal, becaufe it

comes from the Bookfcllers
, it may be re

plied, that the proper Queftionin any good
Propofal is, What it is ? not, who offers it ?

Becaufe the latter Circumftance does not
alter the Thing. It hath been already pra-
ftifed to very good purpofe, and one

Worthy Gentleman, Creffet E%
Matter of the Charter-Houfe, above Sixty
Years ago, fent the New-Teftament in

Qparto curioufly Printed at Cambridge^ and
Bound in Black

-,
in his Life-time to his

Friends, with tfeefe following plain
Verfes :

(Rings,
Some Men give Gloves, fome Ribbonds, others

Boxes of Sweet-Meats, Others, other things $
As Bifquets, Wine, and Rofemiry j which afl

Do very ill become a PutteraL

And as our ufual Cuftom i:^ few give
Till after Death, I ll do it while I live,

ppon this Ground, to you, as to a Friend,
Whom I much Hoo.our, this fpaallBcok I &ni^ :
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If in the reading your heart warmed be (fne/
With thoughts of Chrill s Love, Othen think on
And if I die near you, I further crave,
You ll fee me carried onwards to my Grave*

Some few Specimens among many of
what have been Printed by thofe that have

put this in Pradice to very good Effect,
and generally to the good liking of the

Serious Perfons invited, rather than the

other before mentioned Prefents, here

follow.

In the Rememembrance of ^. B. the

late Pious and Virtuous Wife of
of London : A Gentlewoman of a mbft

admirable obliging Temper ^ a very Ex
emplary Chriftian, worthy of Imitation.

She was the Daughter of in

the County of E% where (he

was Born the of In the Year of
our Lord was Married the of

Departed this Life the of Be

ing Years old. And was Buried in St.

Church in London. Of Chil

dren fhe had are now living, viz..

This Book (Dr. iiMfi Trea-

life of Heaven, Hell, Death and Judgment.)
file particularly defired might be given to

her Friends that (hould Accompany her to

her Grave, hoping it may be of Inftru&i-

on to them, as it was to Her. ThcMc-

w&ry of the Jn{t is Blefid* Prov. 10. 7.

Another
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Another Inftance.

In Remembrance of the Daugh
ter of who Departed this Life the

of in the Year of our Lord Be

ing but Years Old. Interred in

Church.

She s gone to Reft, jnft as She did begin
Sorrow to knowj before fhe had known Sin ;

Death that doth Sin and Sorrow thus prevent,
Is the next Blefiing to a Life well fpent.

In Remembrance of an Infant ;

Son of who was Born the Day of

In the Year of our Lord and

Died the Day of the Job. 14.
2. He cometb forth like a Flower, And is

cut down } He fleeth alfo as a fljadow, and

continueth not.

A Harmlefs Babe that only came and cri d,

In Baptifm to be walh d from Sin and Dy d.

This Propofal is not defign d to pre
vent the decent Ornaments ufually given
at Funerals, as Mourning Gloves, Hatbands,
&c. nor Rings to particular Friends too,

by fnch as can afford it. Of which there

are many Inftances. Very much approving of

the Undertakers management of Funerals.

It
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It were heartily to be defired, that the

inore pundually obferving the precife time

at Funerals were obferved, fo as to be going
at the Hour prefix d, the contrary being
matter of general Complaint.

A Catalogue of fome BOOKS
. proper on this Occafion.

BP. Tillotfotfs 6 Sermons of Education*

Perfuafive to a frequent Com
munion bound.

Guide of a Chriftian.

6p. Williams^ Catechifm bound.
Guide to Heaven.

Token for Children.

Bury** Improvement of Death.

JE/^Vs x Chrifl:ianity in (hort.

Wincbcfter Manual.

dfietorfs Difcourfe of a Death Bed Repen
tance.

Contemplations on Death and Mortality
by the Earl of Manchefter.

Pearfe of Death.

Chriftian Monitor Bound.

riavetfs Token for Mourners,

Great
&amp;lt;djfize.

Bono s Guide to Eternity.
Sincere Convert,
on Eternity.

Daily Walk.
R Dor-
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Dorrington on the Sacrament bound.

Time, and the end of Time, by Fo$.

Dr. Lah on the $acrament.
Week s Preparation
traftice of Piety in %vo, and 120.

Showers of Time and Eternity.

Dr. ^fljeton s Devotions for Sick and Dy
ing Perfons;

Vindication of the Immortality of

the Soul, and a future Judgment.
Dr. Bate?* 4 laft Things in 8i&amp;gt;o. and

Saints Everlafting Reft, in 81/0 .

Dr. Sherlock of Death in 8^/0. and 120.

* Of Judgment, in 8w.
Of a future Happinefs, in $vo.

Dr. Sherlock s Pradiccil Chriftanity in

Goodmarfs Penitent Pardon d in 4^0. and

The v/hole Duty of Man in 8m
jfam in 120.

Pp. Taylor s Holy Living and Dying, in

8z/o. either whole or fingle.

Warrens Holy Mourner.
Dr. Stanhope s Chriftian Pattern.

Drelincottris Defence againfl the Fears of

Death.

Horis BlefTednefs of the Righteous, with

the Vanity of Man as Mortal.

of Delighting in God.
Of the Vanity of Man as Mortal,

Bound alone.

fforneck s Sermons on the f th of St.

thew. 2 Vol.

Of Confideration.

Beft Exercife.

- - Of Judgment,
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-- On the Sacrament.

Gouge
9
* Works.

br. Barrows Expofition on the Creed,
Lord s Prayer, &c.

Dr. Lucas s Prafticl Chriftianity,

The Duties of the Clofet.

Converfation in Heaven, in z Parts.

F/avel of the Immortality of the Soul, 8-z/a.

Wades Redemption of Time, 81/0.

Fair Warnings to a Carclefs World. By
Dr. Woodward,

BOOKS Proper for Funeral Le

gacies, inftead of Twenty or

more Shilling Rings,

Bibles
and Common Prayers of all forts.

Ne\y-Teftanient in all Volumes.
ClarK* Annotations on the New-Tefh-

ment.

Arch-Bp. Tiilotfoifs Works in Fol.

Dr. Barrow s Works in 2. Vol. Fol.

Dr SrorVChriftian Life. 5 Vol. 8w.
The Works of the Author of the whol&amp;lt;?

Duty of Man.
Craddocfrs Knowledge and Pra&amp;lt;3tice.

Lucas s Enquiry after Happineis.
Book of Martyrs in 5 Vol. Fol.

Dr. Hammond on the Nevv-Teftament. Fol.

Pool s Annotations on the Bible. 2 Vol .

Bp. Pearfon of the Creed. Fol,

? Whitty
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Wkitby on the New-Tefhmfcnt. 2
Fol.

Surlitt on the New-Teftament
The Lives of Exemplary and Eminent

Men, of which there are many; as James
Bonnell Efq; Mr. jAlkn^ &c. very proper
for this Occafion.

And indeed all Good Pra&ical Books,

by which thePerfon Deceas d has been a-

waken d or received benefit, are likewife

very proper for this Occafion
^ of which,

Bleffed be God, there are many, top nia-

jiy here to be mention d : And it is not
to be doubted but there will fee more Pub-
lifted to further this good Defign.

This Defign, tis hoped, may have fome
Influence upon the Lives of People, that

their Friends may have fomething confi-

derable to fay of them, and to recommend
their Example.

Several Books fo Bound as propofed/
a be feen at Mr. ^lwer s at the threemay

Pigeons in Cornhill , Mr. Wyats in St.

Pan?* Church-Yard, Mr. Rogers in Fleet -

ftreet, and at moft other Bookfellers.

A Bock may find him who a Sermon flie.%

And turn a Gift into a Sacrifice. Herbert,

F i-
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